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ABSTRACT 
The work summarized in this thesis is related to the use of 
Thin-Layer Chromatography (TLC) as an analytical method for 
identification and separation of inorganic (cations) and organic 
(amino acids and surfactants) compounds. As an extension to the 
existing knowledge, several new TLC, systems have been identified 
for quick analysis of cations (chapters 2,3 and 4), amino acids 
(chapter 5) and surfactants (chapters 6 and?) .The interesting features 
of the present study include 
> The usefulness of surfactants (in the form of electrolyte, 
micelles and microemulsion) as eluent in thin-layer 
chromatographic separation of heavy metals and amino 
compounds. 
> Use of different adsorbents in combination of organic solvents 
for analysis of surfactants 
> Examination of effect of impurities on the separation of 
coexisting analytes 
> Estimation of limit of detection of studied analytes with 
proposed TLC systems. 
> Spectrophotometric determination of tetra trimethyl ammonium 
bromide (TTAB) 
> Application of the proposed methods for detection, 
identification, separation and quantification of analytes from a 
variety of spiked samples. 
As regards to the study of surfactants, two main aspects of 
surfactants have been examined. At first instance, the analytical 
potential of surfactants as an eluent in TLC analysis of metal cations 
and amino acids has been utilized. Secondly, we have used 
surfactants as analyte and interesting TLC systems have been 
identified for their qualitative as well as quantitative analysis. The 
thesis has been divided into seven chapters. 
Chapter 1: An introductory part , summarizes brief history of 
chromatography , a comprehensive description on the use of thin 
layer chromatography as analytical technique , usefulness of 
surfactants as eluent in chromatography, classification of surfactants 
and the complete literature survey of last fifteen years on the 
application of TLC to the analysis of metal cations, amino acids and 
surfactants. 
Chapter 2: Chromatographic system comprising silica gel G as 
stationary phase and a micellar solution (0.0IM) Of sodium dodecyl 
sulphate (SDS) with added maltose (0.5M) in 7:3, (v/v) ratio has 
been identified as most favourable for identification and separation of 
mixture of aluminium(III), manganese(II) and chromium(VI).The 
presence of carbohydrate enhances the separation efficiency of 
micellar solution of anionic surfactant (i.e. SDS).The experimental 
conditions were optimized to achieve separation of aluminium(III), 
manganese(II) and hexavalent chromium. The influence of various 
parameters such as sample pH, layer material composition ,presence 
of foreign substances in the sample , nature of the polar head group of 
the surfactant, and the nature of carbohydrate in the micellar mobile 
phase has been examined on the separation efficacy of coexisting 
Al(III),Mn(II) and Cr(VI). 
Chapter 3: A new thin-layer chromatographic system comprising 
silica gel G impregnated with NaOH (O.OSmM) as stationary phase 
and water or micellar solution of sodium dodecyl sulphate (0.0IM) 
has been developed for the identification and separation of coexisting 
ii 
Cu '^^ ,Mn^^ and Ni^ "^  ions. The experimental conditions were optimized 
by examining the mobility trend of copper, manganese and nickel 
under different experimental conditions of the sample pH, presence of 
foreign substances in the sample and the nature of polar head group of 
surfactant. 
Chapter 4: Cationic surfactant-mediated systems containing different 
concentrations of cetyl pyridinium chloride (CPC) have been used as 
mobile phase in thin layer chromatographic separation of metal 
cations on silica layers. The effect of surfactant concentrations below 
and above their critical micelle concentration (CMC) value on 
retention behaviour of metal ions was examined. The best TLC 
system for rapid separation of coexisting Zn^" ,^Cd^* and Hg^ "^  
constitutes plain silica as stationary phase and 5% aqueous cetyl 
pyridinium chloride as mobile phase. The temperature dependency of 
the separation has been depicted in Fig .1 
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Fig.l Separation of mixtures of Zn^^ Cd*' and Hg^* on silica gel 
developed with 5% cetylpyridinium chloride at different 
temperatures (5-80"C) 
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Chapter 5: Soil in combination with water and water-in -oil 
microemulsion has been used as stationary phase for thin-layer 
chromatography of 28 amino acids . The TLC system involving 
buffered soil (,pH =2.06) as the stationary phase and water-in-oil 
micro emulsion (SDS+H2O +n-Heptane+n-pentanol; 8g+8ml+160ml 
+24ml) as the mobile phase was identified as a most favourable 
system for sensitizing the enhanced mobility of tryptophan, leucine, 
isoleucine, norleucine and ornithine. The TLC system consisting of 
buffered soil (pH= 2.06) as stationary phase and water as mobile 
phase was found capable to transport the most of the amino 
acids,(expect DL- isolucine) through soil static phase. 
Chapter 6 : A new thin-layer chromatographic system comprising 
silica gel G as stationary phase and a three-component system (i:e 0.1 
M glutamic acid + methanol+acetone,l:l:l.v/v) as mobile phase has 
been identified as most favourable for identification and separations 
of cationic and non-ionic surfactants. The experimental conditions 
were optimized to achieve differential migration of surfactants. 
separations of some important cationic and non-ionic surfactants on 
laboratory-made silica layers and HPTLC silica plates have been 
obtained.Tetradecyltrimethylammonium bromide (TTAB) has been 
successfully separated from Triton-XlOO(TX-lOO) in the presence of 
heavy metal cations. The developed method has been applied for 
identification of TTAB and TX-lOO in different water samples 
(saline, river or domestic waste water). TLC coupled with 
spectrophotometry has been used for quantitative estimation of TTAB 
with preliminary separation from TX-lOO (Table I).The effects of 
sample pH, polarity of alcohol, nature of amino acid and the presence 
iv { 
of alumina, keiselgurh, or cellulose in silica layer on mutual 
separation of TTAB from TX-lOO have also been examined. 
Table.l Spectrophotemetric determination of TTAB after 
separation from TX-lOO 
Sample 
[1] 
[2] 
[3] 
[4] 
[5] 
[6] 
[7] 
Amount 
loaded 
X[ng] 
50.0 
100.0 
150.0 
200.0 
250.0 
300.0 
350.0 
Amount 
recovered 
49.0 
98.1 
148.0 
199.0 
248.0 
298.0 
348.0 
% Error 
^ x lOO 
2.00 
1.90 
1.30 
0.50 
0.80 
0.60 
0.57 
Relative recovery 
100 | ^ ~ ^ 1x100 
98.0 
98.1 
98.7 
99.5 
99.2 
99.4 
99.4 
Chapter 7 : This chapter encapsulates the utility of some 
chromogenic reagents e.g. methylene blue(MB), bromocresol 
green(BCG) and bromophenol blue (BPB) as eluent in the presence of 
aqueous formic acid plus acetone for identification and separation of 
surfactants on silica HPTLC plates. Mobile phase system (acetone + 
lO-"* M BPB in IM aqueous formic acid) was identified as most 
favourable for the separation of coexisting ,TritoX-100,Brij-78 and 
Dodecyl Trimethyl Ammonium Bromide on silica HPTLC plates. 
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Chapter-! 
Introduction 
1.1 INTRODUCTION 
Analytical chemistry has extensive applications in the analysis 
of organic and inorganic compounds. Pharmaceuticals, bio-
chemicals, body fluids, polluted water, food and many other areas. 
With the global awareness in health hazards and environmental 
pollution, analytical chemistry has played a key role to unveil its 
causes. Modern and sophisticated computerized instrumental 
techniques made possible to elucidate the microstructure of 
molecular species and to obtain substances in the highest state of 
purity. This branch usually begins by placing chemical analysis in 
the broader prospective of chemical science, describing different 
methods of analysis e.g. qualitative (deals with finding what 
constituent or constituents are in analytical sample) and quantitative 
(deals with the determination of how much of given substance is in 
the sample) on macro to micro level and can also be applied to the 
routine analysis. According to the type of process used to perform 
the analysis, methods used for chemical analysis can be categorized 
as given in Figure 1.1. 
Chemical Analysis 
'Wet" Methods (classical) 
Gravimetric Volumetric 
Analysis Analysis 
Instrumental Methods 
Optical 
Methods 
Electroanalytical 
Methods 
Separation 
Methods 
Figure 1.1 The Major Categories of Chemical Analysis 
Instrumental as well as non-instrumental (or classical) methods 
are being employed for the analysis of air, water and soil pollutants. 
Despite the advantages offered by the instrumental methods in various 
fields, their wide spread adoption has not rendered the classical 
methods obsolete for the simple reasons that firstly, they cannot be 
applied if the analyte is present in large concentration and secondly, it 
is absolutely imperative to use classical methods (volumetric or 
gravimetric) of analysis for standardization of newer methods. In fact 
classical methods deserve to be strengthened because they are simple, 
inexpensive and versatile. 
1.2 Chromatography 
Chromatography is a physical method of separation in which 
the components to be separated are distributed between two phases, 
one of which is stationary (stationary phase) while the other (the 
mobile phase) moves in a definite direction. 
Separation methods are an important part of analysis, and 
chromatography has developed into the premier analytical separation 
technique. Chromatography's rapid development can be attributed to 
its relative simplicity and the successful application of theory to 
practice. Furthermore, when equipped with sensitive detectors, 
chromatographs are capable of performing highly accurate 
quantitative analysis. 
High - Performance Chromatography began with the 
publication of Martin and James's article on gas chromatography in 
1952 [1]. It is certainly true that their publication on the use of gas as 
a mobile phase in the separation of volatile fatty acids initiated the 
research that has resulted in the widespread use and popularity of 
chromatography. 
Although chromatography entered a new phase in the early 
1950s. The work of the Russian botanist Tswett (generally referred to 
• 1 i t^A*" 
as the father of chromatography). Originally presented in 1903 and 
published in 1906, described the separation of plant pigments by 
column liquid chromatography. Further information about Tswett and 
his work has been published by Ettre [2]. The chronological 
development of separation techniques after Tswett's discovery of 
chromatography are presented in Table 1.1 
1. A.T. James and A.J.P. Martin, Biochem. J., 50, 679 (1952) 
2 .L.S. Ettre, LC-GC No. Am., 21, 467 (2003) 
Tablel.l Chronological 
Separation Techniqnes 
Development of Chromatographic 
Authors 
M.S.Tswett 
P. Konig 
N.A. izmailov and M.S. 
Schraiber 
A.J.P. Martin and R.L.M. 
Synge 
A.J.P. Martin, R. Consden 
and A.H. Gordon 
L.C. Craig 
S, Claesson 
S.W.Mayer and E.R. 
Tompkins 
J.G. Kirchner, J.M. Miller 
and G.J. Keller 
A.T. James and A.J.P. 
Martin 
J. Porath and F.Flodining 
J.J.Kirkland, C.S. Horvath 
Chromatography 
and J.P.K. Hiter 
E. Kiesper, A.H. Carwin 
(SFC) 
and D.A, Turner 
J.C. Moore 
H. Small, T.S. Stevens 
and W.C. Bavman 
A. Zlatkis and R.E. Kaiser 
E. Tyihak, E.Mincsovics 
Chromatography 
and H. Kaiasz 
Year of 
Origin 
1906 
1937 
1938 
1941 
1944 
1944 
1946 
1947 
1951 
1952 
1959 
Late 
1962 
1964 
1975 
1976 
1979 
Separation Technique 
Adsorption Chromatography 
Electrophoresis 
Thin-l..aycv Chromatography (Adsorption) 
Liquid-Liquid Partition Chromatography 
Paper Chromatography 
Counter Current Chromatography 
Gas - Solid Chromatography 
Ion-Exchange Chromatography 
Thin-Layer Chromatography (Partition) 
Gas-Liquid Chromatography 
Gel-Filtration Chromatography or 
Size-Exclusion Chromatography 
High-Performance Liquid 
(HPLC) 
Super Critical Fluid Chromatography 
Gel-Permeation Chromatography 
lon-Chromatography 
High Performance Thin-Layer 
Chromatography 
Over-Pressurized Layer 
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1.3 THIN-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY 
Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) a subdivision of liquid 
chromatography is carried out on a flat surface and hence it is 
sometimes referred to as planar chromatographic separation technique. 
In TLC, the mobile phase (a liquid) migrates through the stationary 
phase (thin layer of porous sorbent on a flat inert surface) by capillary 
action. This technique is simple, versatile and inexpensive for 
separating and identifying the components of complex mixtures of 
inorganic, organic and biochemical substances. 
The beginning of TLC can be ascribed to the report of Dutch 
biologist, Beyerink [3] who separated hydrochloric and sulfuric acids in 
the form of fine rings on thin layer of gelatin using a visualizing agent. 
Following the same method, Wijsman [4] identified the presence of two 
enzymes in malt diastase using a fluorescent method for detecting 
separated enzymes on thin layer. He used the bacteria obtained from sea 
water as fluorescent agent. However, the invention of TLC is usually 
credited to two Russian Scientists; N. A. hmailov and M.S. Schraiher, 
who used binder free horizontal thin layers (2 mm thick) of alumina 
spread on glass plate to the analysis of pharmaceutical preparations 
which led to the publication of their classical paper [5] on "^ Spot 
Chromatographic Method of Analysis and its Application in Pharmacy 
in 1938. Since their method consists of depositing a drop of sample 
solution being investigated and the development by the application of 
several drops of solvent on flat surface of adsorbent before observing 
the separated zones, it was called ""Drop Chromatography or Spot 
Chromatography. They also pointed out the usefulness of this method 
for preliminary testing of sorbent properties before their utilization in 
the form of column. Though hmailov is best known for his fundamental 
work on TLC, his main field of interest was electrochemistry for which 
he received the Mendeleiv Prizb of the Academy of Science of USSR in 
1961. 
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In 1939, Brown developed a useful technique called ''Circular 
Paper Chromatography'" which involves the placing of filter paper 
between two glass plates and the application of sample and the 
developing solvent through a small hole of the upper plate. To obtain 
stronger adsorbent, he proposed the use of a thin layer of alumina 
between two sheets of paper. In 1940, Lapp and Erali used a loose layer 
of alumina spread on a glass slide that was supported on an inclined 
aluminium sheet. This sheet was cooled at its upper end and heated at 
the lower end. The sample was placed at the top of the adsorbent layer 
and gradually developed by solvent descending movement. The use of 
heat at the lower end of the layer increased the evaporation rate of the 
solvent so that increased development could take place [6], It is 
interesting that, in 1949 two American Chemists, Meinhard and Hall 
[7] gave the concept of "Surface Chromatography" and described their 
work on the use of microscope slides coated with a mixture of alumina 
(an adsorbent) and celite (a binder) to separate Fe^* and Zn^ .^ Their 
work was probably the first application of TLC for the separation of 
inorganic ions. 
TLC is the most widely used chromatographic method because of 
the following reasons, (a) being off-line technique,various procedural 
steps can be carried out independently, (b) possibility of simultaneous 
analysis of a large number of samples, (c) wider choice of mobile and 
stationary phases (d) disposable nature of TLC plates (e) possibility of 
direct observation of colourful reactions on TLC Plates.(f) reasonable 
sensitivity and resolution capability Numerous publications on TLC 
applications attest to the versatility and applicability of this technique 
in all branches of science. It has opened new fields of exploration and 
become an invaluable aid to separation scientists. 
TLC can be used for (a) analysis (to identify the presence or 
absence of a particular substance in a mixtur^(b) quantitative analysis 
(to determine precisely and accurately, the amount of a particular 
substance in a sample mixture) and (c) preparative analysis (to purify 
and isolate a particular substance for subsequent use). All three cases 
require the common procedures of sample application, 
chromatographic separation and sample component visualization. 
However, analytical TLC differs from preparative TLC as the sample 
solution/or amount is applied on thinner layers in the former case, 
whereas thicker TLC plates are used for preparative TLC. 
1.4 TLC PROCEDURE 
The TLC process is an off-line process in which all the 
procedural steps, depicted in Figure 1.2 are carried out 
independently. The basic TLC procedure involves the spotting of 
sample mixture (5-10 |j.L) at about 2 cm above the lower edge of the 
TLC plate, drying the spot (usually at room temperature). Development 
of plate with suitable mobile phase to a distance of 8-10 cm inside a 
cylindrical or rectangular closed chamber by ascending technique, 
withdrawing plate from the developing chamber, drying the layer at room 
temperature to remove the mobile phase, detection of spots on TLC plate 
using suitable detection reagent, measurement of Rp values of the resolved 
spots and the quantitative estimation of the analyte after extraction from 
the layer with suitable extractant. The differential migration of components 
results due to varying degrees of affinity of the components in a mixture 
for stationary and mobile phases. 
Sample Preparation 
Standard methods for sample preparation identification and 
separation of analyte present in a variety of samples such as plants, 
food, biological, geological and environmental samples have been 
reported. In general, solutions of the surfactants are prepared by 
dissolving appropriate weights in methanol to give concentrations of 
l % ( l g / 100 ml). 
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TLC Plate Preparation or Coating Procedures 
The contemporary trend is of using commercially available pre-
coated plates. The manual preparation of layers involves the coating of 
slurry of the adsorbent (silica gel, alumina and keiselguhr) on glass, 
aluminium or plastic sheet (20x20 or 20x10cm) with the help of TLC 
applicator. The thickness of dried layer for analytical purposes is kept 
to 0.2-0.3 mm. A binder (starch, gypsum, dextrin or polyvinyl alcohol) 
is usually added to the layer material to provide better adhesion 
mechanical stability and durability. 
Sample Application 
Sample application is one of the most important steps in the 
technology of TLC. Improperly applied samples result in poor 
chromatograms. Sample can be applied as spot or streak using 
micropipette, microsyringe, melting point capillaries etc. A number of 
automatic spotters of varying design are available for sample 
application. The nanoapplicator. (Nanomat) is an example of 
micrometer controlled syringes which has a dynamic volume range of 
50-230 nL. Another applicator (Linomat) allows sample application in 
narrow bands. The application of sample as streak or band provides more 
efficient separations. The sample should be completely dried before 
placing the plate in the developing chamber. Dilute solutions can be 
applied to the layer either with sorbent drying between successive 
applications or after bringing the sample solution 
Development Modes 
The process of migration of mobile phase through the sorbent 
layer to effect separation of the sample substance is called 
development. Ascending development has been the most commonly 
used mode of development in TLC, Other development modes such as 
multiple, stepwise, circular two-dimensional and reversed-phase 
partition development have also been used to limited extent. The 
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distance for the migration mobile phase has been kept to 10-12 cm for 
conventional TLC. While performing the development, one should take 
care of the angle of the development and saturation of chamber apart 
from other factors. 
3. M.W.Beyerink, and R.L.M.Synge,J.Biochem.,35,1358(1941) 
4. H.P.Wijsman,D.De.Beshouwdals,Mengsel Van.Maltase en Dentrinase 
Amsterdam 1898. 
5. N.A.Izmailov, and M.S.Schraiber, Farmatsiya., 3,1(1938) 
6. C.Lapp, and E. Bull, Sci.Pharmacol.,47 ,49(1940) 
7. J.E.Meinhard, and N.F.Hall, Anal.Chem., 21,185(1949) 
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Sample Preparation 
Relatively pure component Crude Extract 
Sample Purification 
Sample Application 
Spotting/Streaking 
One or Two dimensional 
Plate Development 
Room Temp, or elevated temp. 
Drying of Chromatogram 
Zone Detection 
Visual reagent spray, UV 
Scanning 
Optional 
Component Removal 
Evaluation or recording the chromatogram 
Documentation and 
Reporting of Results 
Figure 1.2 Sclieme of Typical Thin-Layer Cliromatographic Process 
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1.5 CHROMATOGRAPHIC SYSTEMS 
The stationary and mobile phases together comprise the 
chromatographic system. The proper selection of stationary and mobile 
phase conditions decides the degree to which effective separations of 
components in a mixture can be achieved. 
Stationary Phase (Layer Sorbent) 
Silica gel, an amorphous and porous sorbent has been the most 
preferred layer material followed by alumina and cellulose. Thin layers of 
silica gel G (gypsum binder) and silica gel S (starch binder) with or 
without, "fluorescent indicator" have been used more frequently. Silica gel 
is slightly acidic in nature. At the surface of silica gel the free valences of 
the oxygen are connected either with hydrogen (Si-O-H, silanol groups) or 
with another silicon atom (Si-O-Si, siloxane groups). The silanol groups 
represent adsorption active surface centers that are able to interact with 
solute molecules. On the other hand, alumina (aluminium oxide) is basic 
and is more reactive than silica gel. Adsorption is the separation 
mechanism in both silica gel and alumina. Cellulose, an organic material is 
used as a sorbent in TLC when it is convenient to perform a given paper 
chromatographic separation by TLC with decreased development time and 
increase in the sensitivity of detection. Mixed layers (impregnated and 
non-impregnated) have also been used by several workers for achieving 
enhanced resolution of components. Mixed layers are usually of medium 
activity as compared to the separated phases. The addition of kieselgahr in 
silica gerierally reduces the activity of silica, resuhing in a new sorbent 
layer with altered activity that is capable of providing peculiar separations, 
not possible on separated phases. The mixed layers of upto three or four 
sorbents have been occasionally prepared and used for specific TLC 
applications. However, binary (or biphasic) sorbent layers have been more 
commonly used for routine analysis of organic as well as inorganic 
mixtures. 
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Mobile Phase (Solvent System) 
In TLC, the separation of ions is usually governed by the 
physical interactions of the adsorbent and the coordinative properties of 
the mobile phase. The mixture of organic solvents containing some 
aqueous acid, base or a buffer is, in general well suited for the 
separation of ionic species whereas anhydrous organic solvents and 
water containing mobile phases have been found more useful for 
separating nonionic species. Mobile phase should be as simple as 
possible and must be prepared from the purest grade of solvent. The use 
of mixtures composed of more than four components of mobile phase 
should be avoided because of problems associated with reproducible 
preparations. In contrast to mobile phases of higher volatility, which 
are capable to evaporate quickly from the sorbent layer, better 
reproducibility is achieved with mobile phases of lower volatility. The 
mobile phases used as developers in TLC may be categorized into 
following groups. 
(i) Inorganic Solvents 
Solutions of mineral acids, bases, salts and mixture of acids, 
bases and / or their salts. 
(ii) Organic Solvents 
Acids, bases, hydrocarbons, alcohols, amines, ketones, 
aldehydes, organophosphates and their mixture in different 
proportions. 
(iii) Mixed Solvents 
Above mentioned organic solvents mixed with water, mineral 
acids, inorganic bases or dimethyl sulphoxide and buffered salt 
solutions. 
(iv)Surfactant-Mediated Systems 
Aqueous and hybrid mobile phase systems containing certain 
cationic anionic or/and nonionic surfactant. 
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1.6 VISUALIZATION 
Physical, chemical, enzymatic or biological detection methods 
are commonly used in TLC. A book by Jork et al. [8] is an excellent 
source of general information about physical and chemical methods of 
detection. Physical methods of detection involve the use of 
spectroscopy (autoradiography), X-ray fluorescence and UV radiation 
etc. Among physical methods, visualization under UV-light is most 
common. The chemical detection methods involve the spraying of 
plates with a suitable reagent, which forms colored compounds with the 
separated species. Alternatively, the reagent can also be taken in the 
mobile phase or in the adsorbent. In some cases, the detection is 
completed by inspecting the TLC plate after spraying with a suitable 
detection reagent under UV-light. Both selective and non-selective 
reagents may be used depending upon the requirement. However, 
reagents giving sufficiently sensitive color reactions with several 
species are generally preferred. The biological detection methods (bio-
autography) are useful for specific detection of compounds with a 
certain physiological activity. An example is the detection of antibiotics 
on TLC plates using triphenyl-tetrazolium chloride and a 
microorganism that is sensitive to the antibiotic to be detected. 
Similarly, to detect antifungal compounds by TLC inhibition of fungal 
growth was assessed by the detection of dehydrogenase activity with 
thiazolyl blue. In addition to these techniques, enzyme inhibition, 
immunostaining and flame ionization detection methods have also been 
used.Surfactants have been detected with I2 vapours and Dragendorff 
reagent. 
1.7 QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS 
(a) Identification 
In TLC the identification of separated compounds is primarily 
based on their mobility in a suitable solvent, which is described by 
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the Rp value of each compound. Where 
Distance of solute motion from the origin 
Distance of solvent motion from the origin 
The factors which influence the magnitude of Rp are nature of 
sorbent and mobile phases, layer thickness, activation temperature, 
sample volume, chamber saturation, relative humidity and mode of 
development technique. Another term Rm which is the logarithmic 
function of the Rp value [i.e. RM = log (l/Rp - 1)] is more useful as it 
bears a linear relationship to some TLC parameters or structural 
element of the analyte. However, in case of continuous and multiple 
development, where the solvent front is not measured, the term Rx. 
Distance moved by solute 
[Rx = - -] is used 
Distance moved by standard 
Rp value ranges from 0.0 for a zone not leaving the point of 
application to 0.999 (-1.0) for zone migration with solvent front. 
Unlike Rp, Rx value can be greater than 1.0. Kowalska et al. (9) have 
nicely discussed the theory of planar chromatography and separation 
efficiency parameters in Chapter 2 of the third edition of the handbook 
of Thin -Layer Chromatography, published in 2003. 
(b) Separation 
When two or more analytes have differential migration with the 
same chromatographic system. They are mixed thoroughly, the mixture 
is spotted on the TLC plate and chromatographed. The separated 
components of mixture are detected and their Rp values are recorded. 
Some of the basic requirements for a good separation arc (a) each spot 
should be compact (RL - RT < 0.3), (b) the difference in Rp values of 
two adjacent spots should be at least 0.1. 
(c) No complexation should occur between/among separable 
species and 
(d) Chromatography of individuals and the mixture should be 
performed under identical experimental conditions. 
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1.8 QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS 
The three main approaches related to quantitation TLC include 
visual estimation and spot-size measurement, zone elution and in-situ 
densitometry. 
Visual Estimation and Spot-Size Measurements 
This is the simplest method of semiquantitative analysis. TLC 
plates with a definite sample aliquot along side standards containing 
known weights of analyte are simultaneously developed. After 
detection, the weight of analyte in the sample is estimated by visual 
comparison of the size and intensity of the standards and sample zones. 
The visual comparison works well if the applied amounts of sample are 
kept close to the detection limit and the sample is accurately bracketed 
with standards. The accuracy and reproducibility of this method falls in 
the range of 10-30%. 
To standardize the quantification methods in TLC, Mohammad 
and Fatima [10,11] Mohammad and Tiwari [12], Nanda and Devi [13] 
and Mlodzikowski [14] have established a linear relationship between 
the size of the spot and the amount of the analyte. 
1.9 ADVANTAGES OF TLC 
TLC is the most versatile and flexible chromatographic method. 
It is rapid because pre-coated layers are available for use as received, 
without preparation. It has highest sample throughout, because up to 30 
individual samples and standards can be applied to a single plate and 
separated at the same time. The automated sample applications and 
developers allow high accuracy and precision in quantification. There is 
a wide choice of layers, developers and detection methods. The wide 
choice of detection reagents leads to unsurpassed specificity. Less pure 
samples can be successfully analyzed, as the layers are normally not 
reused. Being an "offline" method, different steps of the procedure are 
carried out independently. 
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1.10 COMBINATION OF TLC WITH OTHER ANALYTICAL 
TECHNIQUES 
The careful combination of TLC with other analytical techniques 
is more useful to collect information regarding the analysis of a 
complex sample. Spectrophotometry, High-Performance Liquid 
Chromatography (HPLC) and Gas Chromatography (GC) in conjugation 
with TLC are the three most widely used techniques. However, 
mass/GC, infrared and thermal analytical techniques in combination 
with TLC has also been used. One of the newest techniques used in 
combination with TLC is photoaccuoustic spectrometry, which is 
capable to locate compounds in-situ on the plate. Combined TLC with 
High Temperature Gas Chromatography (HTGC) [15], High 
Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) [16] and Supercritical 
Fluid Chromatography (SFC) [17] for analysis of surfactants. The 
examples cited above reveal, how the separation methods of TLC 
complement the analytical methods necessary for the absolute 
identification of a substance. TLC provides an excellent purification 
method for separating a substance of interest from other contaminants 
in the sample. Analytical techniques can then be applied to identify the 
separated substances. 
8. H. Jork, W. Funk and H. Wimmer, Physical and Chemical 
Detection Methods: Fundamentals, Reagents I; Thin - Layer 
Chromatography Reagents and Detection Methods, Vol.la; VCH 
Verlagesgesgesellschaft, Weinheim, FRG, 1990, p.464 
9. T. Kowalska, K. Kaezmarski and W. Prus, Theory and 
Mechanism of Thin Layer Chromatography (Chapter 2) in 
Handbook of Thin Layer Chromatography. 3"^^ Ed. (J. Sherma and 
B. Fried eds), Marcel Dekker, Inc., New York (2003). 
10. N. Fatima, and A. Mohammad, Sepn. Sci. Technol, 19, 429 (1984) 
11. A. Mohammad and N. Fatima, Chromatographia, 22, 109 (1966) 
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12. A.Mohammad, and S.Tiwari, J.Microchem,39,44(1991) 
13. N.V.K.Nanda, and Y.P.Devi, Anal.Chem., 64,729(1981) 
14. J.Maslowaska, and Z.Mlodzikowski, Chem.Anal., 31,193(1986) 
15. H.Waldhoff, J.Scherler,and M.Schmitt, World Surfactants 
congr.4'\ 1,507(1996) 
16. T.Cserhati, V.Nemeth-Kiss , and E.Forgacs, J.Biochem. 
Biophysics Methods, 33,81(1996) 
17. J.Bohnen, B.FoelInar,G.Rohm, and H.Kruessmann,J.SOFW,714 
716(1998) 
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1.11 SURFACTANT 
The work presented in this thesis is related to the study of 
surfactants. We have examined two aspects of surfactants. At first 
instance, the analytical potential of surfactants as an eluent in TLC 
analysis of inorganic (metal cations) and organic (amino acids) species 
has been investigated. Secondly, we have used surfactants as analyte 
and interesting TLC systems have been identified for qualitative as well 
as quantitative analysis of cationic and nonionic surfactants. It is 
therefore, worth while to summarize certain aspects of surfactants. 
The term, surfactant, was originally registered as a trademark for 
selected surface active products [18] and later it was released to the 
public domain [19] Soaps (salt of fatty acids containing at least eight 
carbon atoms) and detergents are surfactants whose solutions have 
cleansing properties. Surfactants are amphipathic molecules that consist 
of a non-polar hydrophobic portion, usually a straight or branched 
hydrocarbon or fluorocarbon chain containing 8-18 carbon atoms, 
which is attached to a polar or ionic portion (hydrophilic). The 
hydrophilic portion can be non-ionic, ionic or zwitterionic. The 
hydrocarbon chain interacts weakly with the water molecules in an 
aqueous environment, whereas the polar or ionic head group interacts 
strongly with water molecules that renders the surfactant soluble in 
water. However, the cooperative action of dispersion and hydrogen 
bonding between the water molecules tend to squeeze the hydrocarbon 
chain out of the water and hence these chains are referred to as 
hydrophobic. 
A brief classification of surfactants is presented in Table 1.3 
18. For an example of one of GAF corp's early acts promoting their 
trademark surfactants, see Bus, week, 1950, March 11, p. 42 
19. C.E. Stevens in Kirk - Othmer Encyclopedia of Chemical 
Technology, Wiley, New York, 2"^ " Edn., Vol. 19, p. 507 
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Surfactant in the aqueous mobile phase can be used in the following ways. 
(a) As monomer surfactants where the concentration of 
surfactant in aqueous mobi^ le phase is restricted to well 
below the critical micelle concentration (CMC) of the 
surfactant. These mobile phases are fine to separate ionic 
species by ion pair chromatography (IPC). 
(b) As surfactant micelles where the surfactant concentration is 
kept well above its CMC value in such cases, the mobile 
phase is composed of surfactant molecules in the form of 
monomers and aggregates (or micelles). These mobile 
phases are very useful for simultaneous separation of ionic 
and non-ionic compounds by micellar liquid 
chromatography (MLC). 
(c) As microemulsion where surfactant in the presence of 
water, an oil (hydrocarbon) and cosurfactant (i.e. medium 
chain length amine or alcohol) is used as transparent 
medium. 
Micelles 
Surfactant (or amphiphilic) molecules comprising of 
hydrophobic and hydrophilic moieties tend to exhibit a 
considerable degree of self-organization when dissolved in 
aqueous solutions. Above a certain concentration level, termed as 
critical micelle concentration (CMC), the surfactant molecules in 
solutions (water or organic solvents) aggregate to form micelles. 
The process of micelle formation is called "micellization". 
Micelles do not exist at all concentrations and temperatures. There 
is a very small concentration range below which aggregation to 
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micelles is absent and above which association leads to micelle 
formation. This narrow concentration range during which micelle 
formation occurs is called the CMC. At low concentration i.e. 
below CMC and at temperature above the critical micelle 
concentration (e.g. Kraft temperature), the surfactant is 
dispersed in the aqueous media at the molecular level as a 
monomer. 
There are mainly two types of micelles 
(i) Normal Micelles 
The molecular organization of surfactant molecules in aqueous 
solutions resulted in the formation of normal micelles. Above CMC, 
the surfactant molecules are self aggregated in such a manner that the 
hydrophobic moieties (i.e. hydrocarbon tails) are oriented inward 
forming a non-polar core and hydrophilic (polar) head groups are 
oriented outward keeping themselves in contact with the bulk aqueous 
phase. Normal aqueous micelles are generally formed from single 
chain surfactants and chain-branching inhibits micellization. 
Micelles are considered to be dynamic in nature, with 
continuous exchange of surfactant molecules in and out of the 
aggregates occurring in the milliseconds to microseconds range. Thus 
individual surfactant molecules (called monomers) are thought to be 
distributed through out the aqueous phase surrounding the micelles or 
monomers and micelles are visualized as being uniformly distributed 
throughout the aqueous phase. When more than one surfactant are 
present in aqueous solution, mixed micellar system is produced. The 
surface activity of the mixed micelles system has been reported to be 
superior than the single surfactant micelle system. 
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(ii) Reverse Micelles 
In contrast to the normal micelle which are formed in polar (i.e. 
aqueous media) solvent reverse micelles are formed in non-polar 
solvents like hexane or chloroform and trace of water where the polar 
head groups of the surfactant are directed towards the interior of the 
aggregate and hydrocarbon chain are in contact with the non-polar 
solvents compared to normal micelles, reverse micelles are more 
complex and less understood. Reverse micelles after the same 
potential advantages for analysis as do normal micelles i.e. ability to 
solubilize polar species that would be excluded from normal micelles. 
It has capability to solubilize water in the interior of micelle 
structure. In many instances water actually promotes the formation of 
larger and stable micelles. 
Micellar solutions are homogeneous and cannot be filtered, the 
unique characteristics of micellar aggregates stem from their 
microscopically non homogeneous nature i.e. they provide a micro-
environment which is distinctly different from the bulk solvent. Most 
important property of micelles is their ability to solubilize substances 
that are otherwise insoluble in (sparingly soluble) water. A 
conventional model of micelles is that proposed by Hartly (Fig. 1.3), 
which is very useful for visualization of micelle. The various 
structures formed in a'queous solution on increasing the concentration 
of surfactant are illustrated inFig. 1.4. 
1.12 LITERATURE 
The work published on Thin-Layer Chromatography analysis of 
metal ions or amino acids has been summarized in tables 1.4 and 1.5 
respectively, whereas the worked performed on chromatography 
analysis of surfactant has been listed in table 1.6. 
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Chapter-2 
Use of Micellar Anionic Surfactant Solutions with Added 
Carbohydrates as Mobile Phase in Thin-Layer 
Chromatography of Heavy Metal Cations: Separation of 
Mixtures of Aluminium (III), Manganese (11) and 
Chromium (VI) 
2.1 INTRODUCTION 
Micellar solutions with appropriate additives iiave found 
numerous practical applications in many areas of separation science. 
Organic solvents, ionic salts, cyclodextrins, ion-pairing and 
complexing agents have been generally used as additives. Nishi et al. 
(1) have resolved nine closely related antibiotics by micellar 
electrokinetic capillary chromatography using micellar solution of 
anionic surfactant (sodium dodecyl sulphate) with added tetraalkyl 
ammonium salts as mobile phase. Or|anic additives such as alcohol, 
diol, dipolar aprotic solvents (DMSO, dioxane), and alkyl nitrile have 
been found to influence the retention sequence of solutes in micellar 
liquid chromatography (2,3). Organic modifiers increase the 
chromatographic efficiency by reducing the amount of adsorbed 
surfactant on the stationary phase by lowering the permittivity and 
increasing the hydrophilicity of mobile phase (4). In addition, the 
higher level of modifier may also lead to increased fluidity of the 
organic additive modified surfactant coated stationary phase. The 
simultaneous enhancement of separation selectivity and solvent 
strength in micellar chromatography using hybrid eluents of micelle-
water-organic solvents have been observed for different groups of ionic 
and non ionic compounds with a variety of functional groups and both 
for anionic and cationic micellar eluents (5). Publications on micellar 
liquid chromatography revealed that electrolytes and short chain 
alcohols have been generally used as additives (6-8). These additives 
have been found to modify the micro-environment of micellar solutions 
causing salting-in or salting-out effects (9,10). As far as we are aware, 
no report is available on the use of micellar solutions with added 
carbohydrates as mobile phase in chromatography. The work reported 
from our laboratory (11) has demonstrated, the enhanced 
chromatographic performance of micellar solutions with added 
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inorganic electrolytes, organic molecular compounds and alcohols in 
resolving closely related test substances. In continuation of previous 
studies, we have used anionic micellar solution with added 
carbohydrates as eluent in thin-layer chromatographic analysis of 
heavy metal cations. As a result, aqueous micellar solution of sodium 
dodecyl sulfphate (SDS) with added maltose has been found very 
useful for selective separation of Mn(II) from all metal ions studied. 
Amongst chromatographic techniques, thin-layer chromatography 
(TLC) is currently enjoying popularity because of certain distinct 
advantages, such as low cost, disposable nature of TLC plates, ease of 
implementation, capability of separation of multiple samples in parallel 
and wider choice of detection reagents, the reduced need for modern 
laboratory facilities and continuous observation of the separation 
process because of the open form of the layer. 
TLC of metal cations on immobilized chondroitin sulphate plate 
prepared by plasma polymerization techniques (12) and stripping 
voltammetry for the quantitative analysis of heavy metals (Cd^ "^ , Cu'^ "^  
and Pb ) after separation by TLC (13) have generated renewed interest 
in TLC. The work performed on TLC of inorganics has been well 
documented in several reviews (14-18), book chapters (19,20) and 
research papers (21-23). Amongst publications on micellar thin layer 
chromatography (MLTC) of inorganics (24-26), eluents comprising of 
SDS plus NaCl or thiourea have been found most suitable for 
identification and separation of Ag"^  from several metal cations (11). 
The present communication reports the use of a new micellar 
mobile phase with added organic molecular compounds (e.g. 
carbohydrates) in the analysis of heavy metal cations. The proposed 
TLC System is very reliable for rapid separation of coexisting Al (III), 
Mn (II) and Cr (VI) in addition to highly selective separation of Mn 
(II) from all metal cations studied. 
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2.2 EXPERIMENTAL 
All experiments were performed at 30±2°C 
Apparatus 
A thin layer chromatographic apparatus (Toshniwal, India), 
20x3.5 cm glass plates and 24x6 cm glass jar, and pH meter (ELICO 
18IE, India) were used. 
Reagents 
Silica gel 'G' (E. Merck, India); glucose, fructose maltose, 
sucrose and lactose (CDH, India), cellulose, kieselguhr, alumina (CDH 
India); sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS, Qualigens, India), sodium bis (2 
ethyl 1- hexyl), sulfosuccinate known as Aerosol OT,brij-35,tritonx-
100( BDH, England) were used. All Reagents were of Analytical 
Reagent grade. 
Test Solutions 
Standard aqueous test solutions (1.0%) of nitrate, sulphate and 
chloride of AP^ Vh^\ Hg^ "*", Ni '^ C o ' \ Cu ' \ Mn^^ Cr'^ Zn^^ Ag^ 
Xr, Bi^^ VO^^ and UOj^^ were used. For Fe^\ 1% ferric chloride 
solution was prepared in 1% aqueous HCl. 
Detectors 
Fe'^ "^ , Cu^ "*", VO "^^ , U02^^ with 1% aqueous potassium 
ferrocyanide; Ni and Co with 1% alcoholic dimethyl glyoxime in 
ammonia; Zn^ "^ , Bi^ '^ , Ag"^ , TV', Hg^ "^  and Pb^ "^  with 0.5% dithizone in 
carbon tetra chloride; Al"'"*' with 0.1% aqueous aluminon solution; Mn^^  
with 2M aqueous NaOH in 30% H2O2 in 1:1 (v/v) and Cr^ * with 
saturated solution of AgNOs in methanol were detected. 
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Stationary Phase 
Code No. Composition 
Silica gel 'G' 
Si+kieselguhr (9-.1) 
S|+kieselguhr (1:1) 
S|+kieselguhr (1:9) 
S|+ceilulose (9:1) 
S|+cellLilose (1:1) 
S|+cellLilose(l:9) 
S|+alumina (9:1) 
S| + alumina (1:1) 
S|+alumina (1:9) 
* Stationary phase components were mixed by weight. 
Mobile Phase 
Code No. 
Ml 
M2 
'M3 
M4 
M5 
Me 
M7 
Composition 
0.0005M SDS 
O.OOOIMSDS 
O.OOIM SDS 
0.005MSDS 
O.OIM SDS 
O.IM SDS 
0.5M Glucose + M5 (9:1) 
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Ms 
M9 
Mio 
M,, 
M , 2 
M,3 
M,4 
M,5 
M,6 
M,7 
M,8 
M | 9 
M20 
M2I 
M22 
M23 
M24 • 
M25 
M26 
0.5M Glucose + M5 (7:3) 
0.5M Glucose + M5 (3:7) 
0.5M Glucose + M5 (1:9) 
0.5M Fructose + M5 (9:1) 
0.5M Fructose + M5 (7:3) 
0.5M Fructose + M5 (3:7) 
0.5M Fructose + M5 (1:9) 
O.IM Lactose + M5 (9:1) 
O.IM Lactose + M5 (7:3) 
O.IM Lactose + M? (3:7) 
O.IM Lactose + M5 (1:9) 
0.5M Sucrose + M5 (9:1) 
0.5M Sucrose + M5 (7:3) ' 
0.5M Sucrose + M5 (3:7) 
0.5M Sucrose + M5 (1:9) 
0.5M Maltose+ M5 (9:1) 
0.5M Maltose + M5 (7:3) 
0.5M Maltose + Ms (3:7) 
0.5M Maltose+ M5 (1:9) 
M27 
M28 
M29 
M30 
O.OIM CTAB + 0.5M maltose (7:3) 
O.OIM AOT + 0.5M maltose (7:3) 
O.OIM Triton + 0.5M maltose (7:3) 
O.OIM Brij 35 + 0.5M maltose (7:3) 
* Solvent components were mixed by volume 
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Preparation of TLC Plates 
Plain Silica. Gel Plates 
The plates were prepared by mixing silica gel with double 
distilled water in 1:3 ratio with constant shaking until a homogeneous 
slurry was obtained and the resultant slurry was applied to the glass 
plates with the help of an applicator to give a 0.25mm thick layer. The 
plates were dried at room temperature (30°C) and then activated at 
100±5°C by heating for 1 h. The activated plates were stored in a 
closed chamber at room temperature until used. 
Procedure 
About 0.01ml of test solution (spiked or unspiked metal 
solutions) was spotted separately in activated TLC plates (Si) using 
micropipette about 2.0cm above the lower edge of TLC. The spots 
were air dried and the plates were developed in glass jars with chosen 
mobile phase (M1-M30) by the ascending technique up to the ascent of 
10 cm from the point of application. After the development, the plates 
were withdrawn from glass jars, air dried and sprayed with suitable 
detector to locate the positions of analyte as colourful spots. RL (RF of 
leading front) and RT (RF of trailing front) values for detected spots 
R 4- /? 
were determined and the RF values were calculated as Rp =—^ - . 
^ 2 
For separation, equal volumes of metal cations were mixed and 
0.01 ml of the resultant mixture was loaded on the selected activated 
TLC plate (Si). The plate was developed with selected mobile phase 
(M24), the spots were detected and Rp values of the separated metal 
cations were calculated. 
To study the effect of the presence of anions and amine species 
as impurities on the separation of metal cations, 0.01 ml each of Al'^ '^ , 
Mn^^and Cr^ * metal cations standard test solutions was spotted on TLC 
plates (Si) followed by 0.01 ml spotting of anions and amine species 
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(which were considered as impurities). The plates were developed with 
M24, detected and Rp values of the separated metal cations were 
calculated. 
The limits of detection of metal cations were determined by 
spotting 0.01 ml of metal salt solutions on the TLC plates (Si) which 
were developed with M24 and the spots were visualized using 
appropriate detector. This process was repeated with successive 
reduction of the concentration of metal salts by adding demineralized 
double distilled water. The amount of metal just detectable was taken 
as the detection limit. 
In order to achieve the separation and detection of metal cations 
at different pH values, the pH of the test samples were brought to the 
required values by adding borate-phosphate buffer solutions of 
different pH values. 
For microgram separation of Mn^* from milligram quantities of 
A\^\ TLC plate (S,) was spotted with 0.01ml of salt solution 
containing 10|i.g Mn^ "*' followed by spotting of 0.01 ml of aluminium 
salt solution containing 0.05 - 0.35mg of Al'^ '*' at the same place.The 
spots were dried, the plates were developed with M24 and the metal 
cations were visualized. The RL and RT values were determined for 
both metal cations. The same procedure was followed for microgram 
separation of Al'^ "^  from milligram quantities of Mn^ "^  for which Si was 
spotted with 10|ig of Al^^and 0.1 - 0.35mg of Mn^* 
Chromatography of Spiked Waste Water 
The industrial waste water sample (pH=2.98) collected from lock 
factories, Aligarh, India, containing Cr^ * was spiked with aqueous 
solution of Mn^ "" (1%) and Al^ * (1%) in 1:1:1, v/v ratio. About O.OlmL 
of the resultant spiked sample was chromatographed on silica layers 
using M24 as mobile phase and Rp values of the resolved spots of Cr^ "^ , 
Mn^^ and Al^ ^ were determined. 
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Preparation of Heavy Metal Hydroxide Sludge 
Synthetic heavy metal sludge of Al"^ "^ , Mn^ "*" and Cr^ "^  was 
prepared by adding sufficient volume of 1% NaOH solution into a 
mixture containing 1% solution of these metal salts in equal volumes. 
The metal hydroxide precipitate so obtained was filtered, dried, and 
dissolved in a minimum volume of concentrated hydrochloric acid. The 
acid was completely evaporated, the residue was dissolved in 5 mL of 
distilled water and TLC was performed using 5fj,l sample. 
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2.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
(a) Optimization of Mobile Phase System 
To examine the effect of concentration level of surfactant on the 
mobility of metal cations, chromatography was performed on silica gel 
layer using different concentrations of SDS (0.0005M-0.1M) as mobile 
phase (Mi-Mg) systems. The surfactant concentration in mobile phases 
was kept (a) below the critical micelle concentration (CMC), (b) near 
CMC and (c) above CMC in order to examine the behaviour of 
surfactant as an electrolyte as well as in the form of micelles on the 
mobility of metal cations. 
SDS (CMC value=8xlO"^M) behaves as an electrolyte at 
concentration levels below its CMC value whereas it forms micelles, 
when its concentration in the mobile phase exceeded to CMC value. 
Thus, at 0.000IM SDS behaves as electrolyte but at 0.0 IM it forms 
micellar solution. 
The Rp values of metal cations obtained in aqueous solutions of 
SDS at various concentration levels (Mi-M^) have been presented in 
Table 2.1. From the data of Table 2.1, following conclusions are 
drawn. 
(a) Metal cations such as Fe^^ Cu^^ Zn^ % Hg^ "" Bi^^ V0^^ U02^^ 
Al''"^  and Pb^ "^  show little mobility (Rp values in the range of 
0.0-0.1) and are strongly retained by the sorbent (S|) regardless 
the concentration level of SDS. 
(b) Ag"", Tr , Hg^^ and Ni^ * produce badly tailed (RL-RT value >0.3) 
spots in most of mobile phase systems. 
(C) Cr^ "" shows peculiar behaviour, producing tailed spots in Mi and 
Me and double spots in M3 and M4. In M2 and M5, Cr^ "" goes 
along with the mobile front giving high Rp values. 
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(d) The mobility of Mn^* was found to increase with the increase in 
SDS concentration. 
(e) Improved chromatographic performance i.e. better detection and 
more compactness of spots was noticed with M5 (0.0IM SDS). 
Hence it was selected for further studies. 
(b) Effect of Carbohydrates on Mobility of Metal Cations 
The effect of added carbohydrates such as monosaccharides 
(glucose, fructose) and disaccharides (sucrose, lactose and maltose) in 
M5 was examined on the mobility of metal cations in order to obtain 
better mobile phase system for the separation of metal cations. The 
results obtained on S| with mobile phase systems comprising of O.OIM 
SDS (M5) and 0.5M glucose, fructose, sucrose, maltose or O.IM lactose 
in different volume ratios (M7-M26) are summarized in Table 2.2. It is 
evident from Table 2.2 that Co^ '*", Ag"*" and Tl"^  produce tailed spot, in 
most of cases whereas Cr^ "^  produces double spots in certain mobile 
phase systems (Mn, M15, M16, Mig, M20 and M21). In the case of Mn^ "^ , 
it yields compact spots with most of mobile phase systems, but in 
certain cases, occasional tailed spots were also realized. Out of M7-M26 
mobile phase systems, M24 was found most favourable for mutual 
separation of Al'^ '^ , Mn^^ and Cr^ "*" on silica layer (Si) as evident from 
Fig. 2.1. Thus, the TLC system comprising of silica gel (Si) as 
stationary phase and 0.5M maltose plus O.OIM SDS in 7:3 ratio (M5) as 
mobile phase was found most suitable for selective separation of Mn^ "^  
from other metal cations. Mn^"*^  with (Rp value of 0.31) can easily be 
separated from all metal cations having higher or lower mobility on 
silica layer. 
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(c) Effect of Mixed Sorbent Layers 
In order to establish effectiveness of silica gel 'G', the mutual 
separation of Al^^, Mn^"*" and Cr^ "^  was examined using different mixed 
sorbent layers prepared by blending silica gel with cellulose, alumina, 
or kieselguhr G in different ratio (9:1, 1:1, 1:9 w/w).The obtained 
results clearly indicate that the separation of Mn^ "^  from Al^ ^ and Cr^ "^  
is hampered by the presence of added sorbents (cellulose, alumina or 
kieselguhr) in silica gel 'G'. 
(d) Effect of Impurities 
The effect of presence of foreign substances (iodide, bromide 
and aniline) in the sample was also examined to optimize the 
conditions for separation of coexisting Al'^ *, Mn^^ and Cr^ "^ . The Rp 
value of Al''"^  fluctuate between 0.01-0.03 in the presence of impurities 
showing little effect on it's standard value (RF=0.03) . In the presence 
of iodide, bromide and aniline the RF values of Mn^^ (0.41, 0.36, 0.46) 
and Cr^ '*" (0.85, 0.98, 0.95) respectively were also found to deviate 
slightly from standard Rp value of Mn^^ (RF = 0.31) and Cr^ * 
(RF=0.95) . 
(e) Effect of pH of Test Sample 
It was found that Al^^ Mn^ "" and Cr^ * can be easily separated 
from each other up to pH 2.35. At higher pH, sample solution 
containing Al^ "^ , Mn^ "*" and Cr^  vgets precipitated. 
(f) Limit of Detection 
The lowest possible detectable microgram amounts (given in 
parenthesis) for Cr^ * (O.Ol), Mn^^ (0.1) and Al^ ^ (0.2) are indicative of 
highly sensitive detection of these metal cations on silica gel layer 
from aqueous media. 
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(g) Effect of Loading Amount of Analyte 
It is possible to separate lOjig of Mn^ "^  from 0.05mg of Al'''^ . 
Similarly, 10|a.g of Al'^ * can be easily separated from O.lmg of Mn^ "^ . 
Thus, milligram quantities of one metal cation can be successfully 
separated from microgram amounts of another cations using the 
proposed TLC system. 
(h) Effect of Added Surfactants in the Mobile Phase 
After examining the effect of substitution of silica gel (Si) by 
mixed sorbent layers (S2-S10) on the separation of coexisting Al^ "^ , 
Mn^ "*" and Cr^ "*" as discussed above, here we have changed the nature of 
mobile phase by substituting SDS in M5 by CTAB (M27), AOT (M28), 
Triton(M29) and Brij 35 (M30) to investigate the effect of nature of 
surfactants on mutual separation of Al^"*^  Mn^ "^  and Cr^ * on Si. The 
detection of Al'^ '^  was difficult when TLC plates were developed with 
M27-M30. With these mobile phase systems, no change in Rp values for 
Mn^ "^  and Cr*"^  was observed and hence the separation of Mn^"*" from 
Cr^ "^  was always possible. 
(i) Semiquantitative Determination 
To achieve semiquantitative determination of metal cations by 
measuring the spot area, a linear relationship was obtained when the 
amount of the sample spotted was plotted against the area of the spot 
(Fig. 2.2). It follows the empirical equation ^^=km, here t, is the area 
of the spot, m is the amount of the solute and k is constant. The 
linearity is maintained up to 0.2mg/spot of (Aluminium nitrate) Al^ "^  
and (manganese acetate) Mn^*. At higher concentration, a negative 
deviation from linear law in both cases was observed. 
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2.4 APPLICATION 
The proposed method was successfully applied for identification 
and separation of metal cations in spiked industrial waste water 
samples. The results shown in Fig. 2.3 demonstrate the applicability of 
the method for identification of Cr^ * and mutual separation of 
coexisting Cr^ "^ , Mn^ "^  and Ap"^  from industrial waste water. 
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Table 2. 1 Effect of surfactant concentration on the mobility* (or 
RF value) of metal cations chromatographed on Sj layer 
Metal 
Cations 
Ni '" . 
Co^" 
Hg^^ 
Cr'" 
Ag^ 
ir 
Mn'" 
M, 
0.82(T) 
0.8 (T) 
0.20 (T) 
0.72 (T) 
0.16 (T) 
0.16 (T) 
0.30 
M2 
0.87 
0.87 
0.15 
0.99 
0.2 (T) 
0.21 
0.5 (T) 
Mobile phases 
M3 
0.63 
0.54 
0.15 
(a) 0.9 Ds 
(b) 0.0 
0.22 
0.23 
0.5 
M4 
0.62 
0.54 
0.16 
(a) 0.91 Ds 
(b) 0.0 
0.23 
0.24 
0.52 
Ms 
0.85 
0.72 
0.1 
0.94 
0.26 
0.27 
0.8 
Me 
0.95 
0.89 
0.2(T) 
0.71(T) 
0.21(T) 
0.35 (T) 
0.85 
.3+ 0. .2+ r.;3+ TIU2+ '7„2+ * Metal ions such as Fe"", Cu"", Bi'", Pb'", Zn^", VO "^", UOa^^ and A P ^ 
in all cases remain very close to the point of application (RF « 0.0-0.1) 
Ds =^  Double spot. 
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Table 2.2 Effect of carbohydrates on the mobility (or Rp value)* 
of metal cations chromatographed on Si with different 
mobile phase systems 
Mobile 
phases 
M7 
Mg 
M9 
M,o 
Mn 
M12 
M,3 
M,4 
M,5 
M,6 
M,7 
M|8 
M,9 
M20 
M21 
M22 
M23 
M24 
M25 
M26 
* Metal ion! 
remain ver> 
between 0.( 
concentratic 
Co 
0.75 (T) 
0.49 (T) 
0.56 (T) 
0.75 (T) 
0.70 (T) 
0.72 (T) 
0.71 (T) 
0.75 (T) 
0.75 
0.67 (T) 
0.63 (T) 
0.39 (T) 
0.79 (T) 
0.64 (T) 
0.7 
0.77 
0.64 
0.62 
0.61 
0.6 
5 such as Fe^ "* 
close to th 
3-0.2). Ni^ "" 
n and the typ 
Metal cations 
Ag^ 
0.2 (T) 
0.26 (T) 
0.24 (T) 
0.22 (T) 
0.15 (T) 
0.2 (T) 
0.23 (T) 
0.16 (T) 
0.17 (T) 
0.16 (T) 
0.15 (T) 
0.22 (T) 
0.16 (T) 
0.17 (T) 
0.15 
0.11 
0.15 (T) 
0.16 (T) 
0.17 
0.18 (T) 
xr 
0.23 (T) 
0.15 (T) 
0.25 (T) 
0.23 (T) 
0.15 
0.15 
0.19 (T) 
0.15 
0.20 (T) 
0.2 
0.31 (T) 
0.22 (T) 
0.18 (T) 
0.21 (T) 
00.15 (T) 
0.12 (T) 
0.2 (T) 
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Chapter-3 
Identification and Simultaneous Separation of 
Manganese (II), Copper (II) and Nickel (II) on Sodium 
Hydroxide Impregnated Silica Layer Using Water as 
Eluents 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
Because of enhanced separation selectivity and the capability of 
simultaneously separating hydrophilic and hydrophobic solutes, 
micellar mobile phases i.e. solutions containing a surfactant at a 
concentration above its critical micelle concentration (CMC) have 
found interesting applications in liquid chromatography [1-8]. 
Micellar mobile phases (MMP) have been extensively used in thin 
layer chromatographic analysis of pesticides and biphenyls [9], 
polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons [10] amines [11], phenols [12], 
amino acids [13], Alkaloids [14], dyes [15] and drugs [16]. Despite 
evident advantageous features, the use of MMP in thin layer 
chromatography (TLC) of metal cation [17-18] has been less 
extensive compared with their use in the analysis of organic 
compounds. Since the realization in 1964 [19] of cation exchange 
capability of weakly acidic silanol group of hydrated silica gel in 
contact with aqueous electrolyte solution, metal - ion impregnated 
silica gel layers have gained popularity in thin layer chromatography 
(TLC) of the compounds which possess the electron - donor groups 
such as amines, amino acids, quinolines, sulphonamindes, mercaptans 
etc. [20 - 23]. On the other hand, Th'^ '^  impregnated silica layers have 
been used for simultaneous separation of Cd, Zn, Tl and Hg(II) from 
spiked industrial wastewater [24]. Flieger et al. [25] have optimized 
the conditions for modification of silica gel with metal salts (CUSO4 
and ZnCla) and concluded that both type and the concentration of 
modifying metal ion in the adsorbent layer ' decide the 
chromatographic performance of modified silica phase. Keeping in 
mind the improved selectivity of metal ions - impregnated silica gel 
layers this work was undertaken to establish the usefulness of sodium 
ion impregnated silica gel layer in combination of surfactant 
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containing aqueous mobile phase systems in analysis of heavy metal 
cations. We examined the TLC behaviour of metal cations on silica 
gel G layers impregnated with aqueous sodium hydroxide using 
aqueous solutions of surfactants (anionic, cationic and non-ionic) as 
mobile phases. An interesting study of Takeda et al. [26] points out 
the wonderful chromatographic performance of NaOH impregnated 
silica gel plates for mutual separation of Ca, Sr, Ba, and Mg. As an 
extension of Takeda's work, we have identified a new TLC system 
comprising silica gel G impregnated with O.OSmM NaOH as 
stationary phase and 10' M aqueous sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) 
as mobile phase for the separation of coexisting Mn^ "^ , Cu^ "*" and Ni^ "^ . 
I l l 
3.2 EXPERIMENAL 
All experimental work was performed at 30 ± 2°C. 
Apparatus 
As mentioned in chapter 2. 
Reagents 
Silica gel G, tetratrimethylammonium bromide (E.Merck, Germany); 
Sodiumdodecyl sulphate, standard solution (O.IM) of sodium hydroxide 
ampule (Qualigens, India), sodiumbis (2 ethyl- hexyl), sulfosuccinate, 
(BDH, England), tritonx-100 or brij-35 (Loba - chemic, India), 
cetylpyridiumchloride, cetyltrimethyl ammoniumbromide (CDH, India) 
brij - 58, brij - 78, brij - 98, dodecyltrimethyl ammonium bromide 
(Aldrich, Germany), were used. All reagents were of Analytical 
Reagent grade. 
Test Solutions 
As mentioned in chapter 2. 
Detectors 
As mentioned in chapter 2. 
Stationary Phase 
S, Silica gel 'G' 
82 S, Impregnated with 0.01 mM NaOH 
53 S| Impregnated with 0.05 mM NaOH 
54 S| Impregnated with 0.1 mM NaOH 
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Mobile Phase 
Code No. 
Ml 
M2 
M3 
M4 
M5 
M6 
My 
Ms 
M9 
Mio 
Mn 
M|2 
Mi3 
M,4 
M,5 
Composition 
Distilled water 
lO 'V Aq. Sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) 
10"^  M Aq. Sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) 
10"^  M Aq. Sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) 
10"^  M Aq. Aerosol OT (AOT) 
10""^  M Aq. Sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonic acid (SDBS) 
10-^  M Aq. Triton X-100 (TX-lOO) 
10"^M Aq. Brij-35 (BJ-35) 
10"^M Aq. Brij-58(BJ-58) 
IQ-^MAq. Brij-78(BJ-78) 
10-^MAq. Brij-98(BJ-98) 
10"-^  M Aq. Cetyltrimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) 
10'^  M Aq. Cetyl pyridinium chloride (CPC) 
10''' M Aq. Dodecyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (DTABr) 
10"^  M Aq. Tetratrimethyl ammonium bromide (TTAB) 
CHROMATOGRAPHY 
(a) Preparation of TLC Plates 
(i) Plain Silica Gel Plates 
The plates were prepared by mixing silica gel with double 
distilled water in 1:3 ratio with constant shaking until a homogeneous 
slurry was obtained and the resultant slurry was applied to the glass 
plates with the help of an applicator to give a 0.25 mm thick layer. 
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The plates were dried at room temperature (30°C) and then activated at 
100 ± 2^C by heating for 1 h. The activated plate were stored in a 
closed chamber at room temperature until used. 
(ii) Impregnated Thin Layer Plates 
Silica - gel plates were prepared by mixing the adsorbent with 
different amounts of NaOH (0.01 - 0.1 mM) in 1:3 ratio by weight and 
following the same procedure as described above in a(l) 
(b) Preparation of Spiked Industrial Waste Water, Tap Water, 
Distilled Water and Saline Water 
A known volume ( 5 ml) industrial waste water (pH = 2.3) 
collected from lock industries, Aligarh, India, river water (pH = 7.5) 
collected from Ganga river at Naraura, India, saline water (pH = 8.3), 
tapwater (pH = 9.2) and distilled water (pH = 6.8) were spiked with 
ImL each of nickel (1%) , copper ( 1%) and manganese (1%) salt 
solutions. An aliquot (0.01 mL) of the resultant spiked sample was 
applied on TLC plate and chromatography was performed as done for 
the standard samples. The Rp values of the resolved spots of Ni^ "^ , 
Mn'^ "^  and Cu^ "^  were determined. 
(c) Preparation of Heavy Metal Hydroxide Sludge 
Synthetic heavy metal sludge of Cu '^^ , Mn^ "^  and Ni^"*^  was 
prepared by adding sufficient volume of 1% NaOH solution into a 
mixture containing 1% solution of these metal salts in equal volumes. 
Following the same procedure as described in Chapter 2. 
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Procedure 
Test solutions (10 |al) were spotted on thin layer plates using 
micropipette about 3.0 cm the lower edge of TLC plates. The spots 
were dried and the plates were developed in glass jars by one 
dimensional ascending technique up to the ascent of 10 cm from the of 
application. In order to rule out ihe possibility of disintegration of 
silica gel in contact with aqueous developer, filter paper strips (2.5 x 5 
cm^) wetted with the developer under are wrapped around the bottom 
of plates before the development. After the development, the plates 
were withdrawn from glass jars, air dried and sprayed with suitable 
detectors to locate the positions of analyte as colourful spots. RL (RF 
of leading front) and R\- (R|v of trailing front) values for detected spots 
were determined and the Rp values were calculated as 
(R|^4-R,J.)X0.5 
Separation 
For the separation, equal amounts of metal ions to be separated 
were mixed and 10 ]i\ of the resultant mixture was spotted on the 
activated TLC plate (S3), The plates were developed to a distance of 
10 cm, the spots were detected and the separated metal cations were 
identifiefl on the basis of Rp values. 
Interference 
To investigate interference by amino acids, amines and 
inorganic anions as impurities on separation of three - component 
Cu^ "" - Mn^ '*' - Ni^ "" mixture, an aliquot (0.01 mL) of impurity solution 
(1-3 %) was spotted along with the mixture (0.01 mL) of Cu "^". Mn^^ 
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and Ni^ "" and chromatography was performed on silica layers 
impregnated with 0.05 mM NaOH (S3) using M| as developer. 
'Microgram Separation 
For microgram separation of Mn^^ from milligram quantities of 
Cu^ "^ , TLC plate (S3) was spotted with 0.01 ml of salt solution 
containing 10 |j,g of Mn^^ followed by spotting of 0.01 ml of copper 
salt solution containing 0.01 - 0.1 mg of Cu^ "^  at the same place. The 
spots were dried, the plates developed and visualized and Rp values 
determined for both the cations present. Similarly microgram 
separation of Cu^ "^  from milligram amounts of Mn^ "^  was performed. 
pH Effect 
In order to achieve the separation and detection of cations at different 
pH values, the pH of the test samples (mixture of Cu^ "*", Mn^ "^  and Ni^ "^ ) were 
brought to the required value by adding borate - phosphate buffer solutions 
of different pH (2.00 - 6.00). About 10 jiL of each sample was 
chromatographed on S3 using distilled water (Ml) as eluent. The Rp values 
of the resolved spots of Mn^ "^ , Cu^ ^ and Ni^ "^  were determined. 
For checking repeatability of Rp values, equal volumes of 1% metal 
salt solutions of Cu^^ , Mn^ "^  and Ni^"*^  were mixed and 0.01 mL of the 
resultant mixture was loaded on the activated TLG plates (S3). The plates 
were developed with Mi and spots were detected. The same process was 
repeated five times by the same analyst within a day (short interval of time) 
and the Rp Value of separated metal cations were calculated. The standard 
deviation (SD) in Rp values was calculated using the formula : 
SD ^ V S (Xi -X)^/n-l 
Where Xi is the individual Rp value, X is mean Rp value and n 
is the number of observations made for the separation of mixture. 
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Limit of Detection 
The limits of detection of metal cations were determined by 
spotting 0.01 mL of metal salt solutions of various concentrations onto 
the TLC plates (S3) which were developed with Mi and the spots were 
visualized, using appropriate detector. This process was repeated with 
successive reduction of the concentration of metal salts until no 
detection was possible. The amount of metal just detectable was taken 
as the detection limit. 
Semiquantitative Determination 
For semiquantitative determination by spot-area measurement 
method, 0.01 mL from a series of various standard solutions (0.1 - 3.0 %) 
Mn^ "^  were spotted on silica layers (S3). The plates were developed with 
mobile phase Mi. After detection, the spots were copied onto tracing 
paper from the chromatoplates and then the area of spot was 
calculated. 
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3.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
(a) Effect of Impregnant Concentration Level 
In order to understand the effect of NaOH in the stationary phase on the 
mobility pattern of metal cations, silica gel layers treated with different 
concentrations of NaOH were used as stationary phase and the 
chromatography of metal ions was performed with distilled water (Mi ) as 
mobile phase. The results obtained are presented in Table 3.1. It is evident 
that the presence of NaOH in silica phase changes the mobility pattern of 
metal cations. All cations produce well formed compact spots on silica 
layers impregnated with NaOH within concentration range of 0.01 - 0.05 
mM. However, at higher level of NaOH concentration (i.e. 0.1 mM), Ni^ "^ , 
Co^ ,^ Mn^ *, Hg^ ^ and Ag^ produce badly tailed spots (RL - RT > 0.3 ). Silica 
gel impregnated with 0.05 mM NaOH (e.g. S3 layers) was therefore, selected 
for further study. The change in mobility of metal cations on NaOH 
impregnated silica gel layer is possibly due to the conversion .of certain 
fraction of silanol (- SiOH) groups of silica gel into sodium form (SiONa) 
as a result of following cation exchange reaction. 
S i - O - H ^ +Na^ - S i -O-Na^ + HT 
As a result of conversion of silica surface into sodium form, the 
sorption activity of sihca gel is ahered. The sodium modified silica gel 
surface provides unique opportunity to achieve new improved separations of 
metal ions. It is a happy consequence that we obtained the separation of 
three component mixture of Mn^ "^ , Cu^"*" and Ni^ "^  or Co^ '^  with a simple 
eluent i.e. distilled water. Furthermore, Mn^ "^ , can be selectively separated 
from Cr^\ Hg^^ Zn^ "", VO^^ UOz^^ Bi^ ^ and Al^ ^ with this eluent. The use 
of water as an eluent is profitable in chromatography due to its unique 
properties, such as non-toxicity, easily availability in high purity form, and 
low viscosity and volatility. Another favourable feature of a single phase 
solvent like distilled water is that it can be used repeatedly. 
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(b) Effect of Nature and Concentration of Added Surfactant in Water 
Surfactants mediated mobile phase systems have received 
considerable attention in chromatographic analysis of metal ions (5). 
Therefore, to utilize the analytical potential of surfactant, SDS was 
added into water and the resultant mobile phase systems containing 
lO'"* - lO''^  moles per liter of SDS were used as eluent for the TLC 
analysis of cations. This concentration range of SDS was intentionally 
selected to utilize the surfactant below, near and above its critical 
micelle concentration (i.e. CMC value). The reported CMC value of 
SDS in water is 8 x 10 "^  M. Being anionic surfactant, SDS carries a 
fraction of negative charge and tend to attract positively charged 
species including metal cations. Thus at 10 "'* M SDS (SDS cone. 
below CMC), it behaves as an electrolyte whereas at 10 M (above 
M4, SDS cone. CMC) SDS forms micelles and hence behaves 
differently. The results shown in Table 3.2, clearly demonstrate that 
the mobility of Ni^ "^ , Co^*, Mn^"*" and Cr^ "^  ions is higher in micellar 
SDS solution (M4) compared to their mobility in SDS electrolyte 
solution (M2). The lower mobility (or stronger sorption) of metal ions 
at 10 "^M SDS level, may be attributed to the electrostatic interaction 
between positively charged metal ions and the negatively charged 
SDS. The higher mobility of metal ions with 10"^  M SDS eluent is 
probably due to solubilization effect of micellar SDS solution. The 
mobility pattern of metal ions in 10 "^  M SDS (surfactant cone, near 
CMC) is almost similar to that observed at 10 "^  M SDS. Cr^ ^ is the 
exception which produces double spots in 10 "^  M SDS (M3). .Metal 
cations such as Fe^^ Cu'^ VO'^ Uo2^^ P b ' \ Bi^ "" Zx^\ Hg^^ and Tl"" 
remain at or near the point of application at all concentration levels of 
SDS (M2 - M4). The substitution of SDS in water by other surfactants 
(10 M) such as cationic (cetyltrimethylammonium bromide, 
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cetylpyridinuim chloride, dodecyltrimethylammonium bromide. 
Tetratrimethyl- ammonium bromide), anionic (sodium dodecyl sulphate, 
sodium bis (2 ethyl-hexyl) sulphosuccinate, sodium dodecyl benzene 
sulphonic acid) and non - ionic (triton X l^OO, brij-35, brij-58, brij - 78, and 
brij - 98) does not hamper the simultaneous separation of Cu^ "^ , Mn^ * and 
Ni^ ^ as evident from the results shown in Fig 3.2. 
Thus, in addition to water as eluent mutual separation of Cu^ "^ , 
Mn^ "^  and Ni^ "^  from their mixtures can be obtained on silica layers 
impregated with 0.5mM NaOH using aqueous solutions of surfactants 
irrespective of the fact of their nature (anionic, cationic or nonionic). 
It is also abidance from tables 1 and 2 that micellar solution (lO'^ ^M) 
of SDS (i.e.M4) gives slightly better separation due to increased Rp of 
Ni^ ^ (RF - 0.87) and Mn^^ (Rp 0.46) compared to their Rp values in 
water (RF, Ni^^ = 0.80 and RF, Mn^^ = 0.35) However, fulfill our 
objective of identifying the simplest TLC system for the separation of 
metal cations, a system comprising silica gel layer impregnated with 
0.05 mM NaOH (S3 layer) as stationary phase and distilled water (Mi) 
as mobile phase was selected for detailed study. To establish the 
analytical potentiality of selected TLC system (S3 - M|), it was tested 
for the separation of coexisting Mn^ "^ , Cu^* and Ni^ "^  ions under 
different experimental conditions as given below. 
(a) Effect of Added Impurities 
The effect of addition of organic (amines and amino acids) and 
inorganic (cations and anions) impurities in the sample solution was 
examined on the separation efficiency of Cu^ *, Mn^ "^  and Ni^ "^  from their 
mixture. It was observed that the separation is always possible in the 
presence of three - fold amount of the impurity in the sample, m -
chloroaniline, m - toluidine and DL - tryptohan are the exceptions which 
interfere in the separation as evident from the results presented in Table 3.3. 
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(b)Effect of Loading Amount 
It was possible to separate 10 |j,g of each Cu^ "^ , Mn^ "^  and Ni * 
from Mn^ "" (0.15 mg) and N P (0.1 mg); and Mn^* (0.1 mg ); Cu^* ( 
0.05 mg) and Ni^ ^ (0.1 mg ) and Cu^^  (0.25 mg) and Mn^ "" (0.1 mg) 
respectively. At higher loading separation is influenced to the 
formation of elongated spots. 
(c) Effect of Sample pH 
It was found that Cu '^^ , Mn^ '^  and Ni^ "^  can be easily separated 
from their mixtures if the sample pH is kept below 5.3. At higher pH 
value of sample solution, mixture of Cu^ "^ , Mn^"*" and Ni^ "^  gets 
precipitated. 
(d) Sample Ageing Effect 
The simultaneous separation of Cu^ "^ , Ni^ "^  and Mn^ "^  was 
examined for a week at the interval of 12 hours and the variation in Rp 
values of the resolved spots was noted. The relative standard deviation 
(RSD) in Rp value of each separated metal cation was below ± 2.5 %. 
(d)Sensitivity 
The lowest possible detectable and separable microgram amounts 
(given in parenthesis) for Cu^ ^ (0.25), Mn "^ (0.1), and Ni^ ^ (0.1) are 
indicative of highly sensitive detection of these metal cations on silica gel 
layer impregnated with 0.05 mM NaOH. 
Semiquantitative Determination of Mn^ ^ 
Plot of spot area VS concentration (mg/spot) of Mn^ "^  was found 
to be linear in the range of 0.01 - 0.2 mg for Mn^ "^ , The calibration 
plots for the analysis could be represented by the linear regression 
equations 
Y = a + bx (r =0.999) 
Y is the spot area (cm )^ of Mn^ "^  and x is the concentration (mg), and r 
is coefficient of correlation. 
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3.4 APPLICATION 
The results shown in Fig. 3.2 demonstrate the applicability of 
the method for identification and mutual separation of coexisting Ni^ "^ , 
Cu "*" and Mn^ "^  from spiked samples of various aqueous systems. In 
unspiked industrial wastewater, only Ni^^ was identified. 
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Table 3.1 Mobility (RF) of metal cations on plain (or unimpregnated) 
silica gel and NaOH impregnated silica gel layers using water as a 
mobile phase 
Metal 
Cations 
T J P ~ 
Co^ ^ 
Mn '^ 
Hg '^ 
Ag^ 
cr 
RF Values 
Unimpregnate silica gel 
0.47 
0.35 
0.19 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
Silica gel G impregnated with 
NaOH (mM) 
0.01 
0.79 
0.82 
0.30 
0.15 
0.20 
0.95 
0.05 
0.80 
0.80 
0.35 
0.10 
0.20 
0.87 
0.10 
0.58(T) 
0.56(T) 
0.50(T) 
0.20(T) 
0.20(T) 
0.75 
Fe^^ Cu^^ Pb '^", Bi^^ Zn^^ V0^^ U02^* , x r and Al^* in all cases remain 
very close to the point of application (RF = 0.0 - 0.1) T = tailing (RL - RT > 0.3 ) 
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Table 3.2 Mobility (Rp value)* of metal cations on silica gel 
impregnated With NaOH (0.05 mM) using aqueous sodium dodecyl 
sulphate (anionic surfactant) as mobile phase 
Metal cations 
Ni^" 
Co^^ 
Mn^" 
Cr-^ -^  
Ag^ 
Al^" 
Mobile phase ( RF value ) 
M2 
0.62 
0.46 
0.31 
0.95 
0.20 
0.05 
M3 
0.87 
0.87 
0.30 
(a) 0.0 (b) 0.87 
0.2(T) 
ND 
M4 
0.87 
0.87 
0.46 
0.96 
0.07 
ND 
Fe^^ Cu'^ VO^^ UOs'^ Pd'^ B\'\ Zn'^ Hg'^ and Tf show little mobility 
(RF = 0.0 - 0.1) in all mobile phases. 
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Table 3. 3 Effect of impurities on mutual separation of Cu^ ,^ Mn^ "^  and 
:2+ Ni using S3 as stationary phase and Mt as mobile phase 
Impurities 
Without impurity 
Aniline 
o-Chloroaniline 
m-Chioroaniiine 
p-Chloroaniline 
m-Toluidine 
p-Toluidine 
1-Tryptophan 
DL-Tryptophan 
Leucine 
DL-Isoleucine 
lodate 
Periodate 
Nitrite 
Iodide 
Tiiiocyanate 
Potassium ferrocyanide 
Separation (Rp) 
Cu'* 
0.04 
0.02 
0.02 
0.03 
0.04 
0.04 
0.04 
0.04 
0.04 
0.04 
0.07 
0.04 
0.04 
0.04 
0.06 
' 0.24 
0.15 
Mn^ " 
0.46 
0.32 , 
0.35 
0.29 
0.37 
ND 
0.68 
0.38 
ND 
0.46 
0.43 
0.46 
0.36 
0.37 
0.37 
0.3 
0.22 
Ni'" 
0.87 
0.63 
ND 
0.59 
0.76 
0.76 
0.40 
0.75 
0.86 
0.67 
0.68 
0.87 
0.69 
0.68 
0.64 
0.39 
0.35 
a) Impurity concentration was three fold of the concentration of spotted 
analyte sample. 
b) ND = Not detected. 
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Figure 3. 2. Separation pattern of coexisting Cu^ *, Mn^ ^ and Ni^ ^ on 
impregnated silica layer (S3) developed with Mi mobile phase 
(A) 
(B) 
(C) 
(D) 
(E) 
(F) 
(G) 
2+. Electroplating waste water Ni only. 
Standard sample of Cu^ "", Mn^ * and NP"" 
Electroplating waste (Sample A) water spiked with Cu and Mn .2+ 
Tap water spiked with Cu^ "", Mn^ "^  and Ni^ "" 
2+ ,2+ Distilled water spiked with Cu , Mn and Ni 
Saline water spiked with Cu^ "^ , Mn^ "^  and Ni^ "^  
Metal hydroxide sludge. 
;2+ 
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ChaptEP-4 
Cetylpyridinium Chloride Micelles Activated 
Simultaneous Separation of Zinc, Cadmium and 
Mercury Ions by Thin Layer Chromatography 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
Micellar liquid chromatography involving the use of surfactant 
ions above their critical micellar concentration (CMC) as mobile 
phase for controlling the retention of a solute has been the focus of 
numerous studies [1-5] since it was first proposed by Armstrong and 
coworkers in 1977 [6]. The multiplicity of interactions (hydrophobic, 
electrostatic and hydrogen bonding) associated with micellar systems 
provide unique separation possibilities of structurally similar solutes. 
Micelles are capable differentially solubilizing and bind a variety of 
solutes leading to their potential usefulness for achieving several new 
separations including the resolution of optical isomers. Thin layer 
chromatography (TLC) being an efficient analytical technique has 
been applied for identification of total heavy metals in industrial 
wastewaters (5), transition metals in seawater and wastewater (6), 
polyphosphates in soft drinks (7) and determination of Ag(I) from 
synthetically prepared horn silver (8). The usefulness of TLC has 
further widend by the use of micellar systems as eluents. Micellar 
mobile phases have been extensively used in reverse - phase liquid 
chromatographic separations of biologically active organic 
compounds (9-12). On the other hand, a few studies have been 
reported upon the use of these systems as mobile phase in 
chromatographic separations of metal cations (13-15). Micellar 
chromatography of inorganics'has been reviewed by Okada (16). 
The present communication reports reliable micellar TLC 
method for quick separation and identification of coexisting Zn^ "^ , 
Cd "*" and Hg^ "^  on silica layers using a cationic surfactant aqueous 
solutions of cetylpyridinium chloride (CPC), as mobile phase. 
Identification with preliminary separation of Zn^ "^ ' Cd^^ and Hg^ "^  is 
very important because (a) These metals belong to the same group (II 
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B) of the periodic table and are fairly toxic, (b) Hg ^ and Cd ^ act as 
effective enzyme inhibitors, (c) Zn^^ in some metalloenzymes is 
substituted by Cd^ "*" which leads to cadmium toxicity, (d) cadmium is 
generally associated with zinc minerals and (e) the mutual separation 
of Zn^ "^ , Cd^^ and Hg^ "*' is analytically difficult because of their similar 
physico-chemical properties. In addition to semiquantitative 
determination of Zn^ "*", Cd^ "^  and Hg^ "*", the proposed method was also 
applied for identification of Zn^ "^ , Cd^"*^  and Hg'^ '^  in synthetic sulphide 
ores and hydroxide sludge samples. As far as we are aware it is the 
first report on the use of CPC as mobile phase in TLC analysis of 
inorganics. 
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4.2 EXPERIMENTAL 
Apparatus 
As mentioned in chapter 2. 
Chemicals and Reagents 
Silica gel 'G' and urea (E. Merck, India), dimethyl glyoxime 
(Qualigens, India), cetylpyridinium chloride (CPC), potassium 
ferrocyanide, dithizone, sodium chloride, sodium bromide, calcium 
nitrate, calcium chloride, sodium acetate and sodium formate (CDH, 
India) were used. All the chemicals were also of Analar Reagent grade. 
Metal Cations Studies 
Fe^^ Cu^^ Ni'^ Co'^ Zh^\ Ag^ Pb'^ Bi^ "" and Hg'"" 
Test Solution 
As mentioned in chapter 2. 
Buffer Solutions 
s. 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
Composition 
0.04 M Boric acid + 0.04 M phosphoric acid 
0.04 M Boric acid + 0.04 M phosphoric acid + 
0.24 M NaOH 
Buffer capsules 
0.04 M Boric acid + 0.04 M phosphoric acid + 
0.24 M NaOH 
0.04 M Boric acid + 0.04 M phosphoric acid + 
0.24 M NaOH 
0.04 M Boric acid + 0.04 M phosphoric acid + 
0.24 M NaOH 
Buffer capsules 
0.04 M Boric acid + 0.04 M phosphoric acid + 
0.24 M NaOH 
Volume 
ratio 
50 : 50 
50 : 50 : 8 
50 : 50 : 10 
50 : 50 : 14 
50 : 5 0 : 2 0 
50 : 50 : 60 
pH 
2.3 
3.4 
4.0 
5.7 
7.0 
8.0 
9.2 
11. 
9 
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Detection 
As mentioned in chapter 2. 
Stationary Phase 
Silica gel 'G' 
(a) Preparation of Plain Thin Layer Plates 
As mentioned in chapter 2. 
(b) Preparation of Sulphide Ores 
Cinnabar (HgS), zinc blende (ZnS) and greenoekite (CdS) were 
prepared synthetically by spiking 50 mL of distilled water (pH 6.7) 
with Zn^ "", Cd^ "" or Hg^ "" salt solutions. About 20 mL of 0.5% 
thioacetamide solution was added into spiked sample. The resultant 
precipitate of Zn^ "^ , Cd^* and Hg^ "^  sulfides was washed with distilled 
water, centrifuged and dissolved in minimum possible volume of 
concentrated HCl. The acid was completely evaporated and the residue 
was dissolved in 5 mL of distilled water. An aliquot (10 |aL) of sample 
was applied on TLC plate and chromatography was performed as done 
for the standard samples. 
(c) Preparation of Heavy Metal Hydroxide Sludge 
Synthetic heavy metal sludge containing Zn '^^ , Cd^ "^  and Hg^ "^  
was prepared by adding sufficient NaOH solution (1%) into a mixture 
containing 1% of these metal salts in equal volumes following the 
method described in chapter 2. 
Procedure 
Test solutions (10 |j,L) were spotted on thin layer plates with the 
help of a micropipette about 2.0 cm above the lower edge of the TLC 
plates. The spots were dried in air and then plates were developed with 
chosen mobile phase by one-dimensional ascending technique in 24 x 
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6 cm glass jars. The development distance was fixed to 10 cm in all 
cases. After development, the plates were dried again and the spots of 
cations were visualized as colored spots using the appropriate spraying 
reagent. RL (RF of the leading edge) and Rj (RF of trailing edge) 
values for the detected spots were determined. Rp values for metal 
ions were calculated by use of the formula (RL + RT) X 0.5/10. 
For the separation, equal volumes of metal ions to be separated 
were mixed and 10 \xL of the resultant mixture was spotted on the 
activated TLC plate which was then dried in air. The plates were 
developed to a distance of 10 cm, the spots were detected and the 
separated metal cations were identified on the basis of Rp values. 
For examining the effect of impurities, one drop (5 |j,L) of each 
Zn^ "*", Cd^ "^ , Hg^ "^  and the impurity solution was spotted successively at 
the same spot on the line of application of TLC plate. The spot was 
completely dried after each spotting. After final drying, TLC plate was 
developed with 5% aqueous CPC and the Rp values of the resolved 
spots were determined. 
The limits of detection of metal cations were determined by 
spotting different amounts of metal cations on the TLC plates, 
developing the plates and detecting the spot. The method was repeated 
with successive lowering of the amount of metal ions until no spot was 
detected. The minimum amount detectable on the TLC plates was 
taken as the limit of detection. 
To examine the ageing effect on the separation, two approaches 
were followed. 
(a) The sample containing mixture of Zn^ "", Cd^ "^  and Hg^ "^  was 
spotted each day on freshly prepared TLC plate and the plate 
was developed with 5% CPC (prepared on the first day and used 
continuously for 7 days) as mobile phase. The Rp values of the 
separated cations were determined each day. 
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(b) The sample (mixture of Zn^ "*", Cd^ ^ and Hg^ "^ ) was spotted on a 
set of TLC plates prepared on day one and developed with the 
selected mobile phase (5% CPC). The other sets of TLC plates 
prepared on the same day (i.e. day one) were used for seven 
days and developed each day with freshly prepared mobile 
phase (5% CPC). The Rp values of separated metal cations 
obtained on each set of TLC plates were determined. 
To examine the effect of temperature on separation, the TLC 
plates spotted with the mixture of Zn^ "^ , Cd^ "^  and Hg^^ were developed 
with 5% CPC, the temperature of CPC developer was maintained in 
the range 5 - 80*^ C. After detection, the Rp values of metal cations 
were evaluated. Similarly, to investigate the effect of UV radiation, 
the mobile phase (5% CPC) was exposed to ultra violet radiation 
continuously for 24 hours. A portion of mobile phase was taken out at 
the intervals of 2 h exposure and used as mobile phase for the 
separation of Zn^ "^ , Cd^ "^  and Hg^ "^  on Si. 
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4.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In the present investigation, we are dealing with a system where 
stationary phase is a cation exchanger, mobile phase is composed of 
cationic surfactant and the analyte are positively charged species. It is 
assumed that during the chromatography of cations with aqueous 
micellar solution certain processes such as (i) the cation exchange 
between analyte and the proton of silanol groups, (ii) the analyte -
micelles interaction and (iii) the adsorption of surfactant to silica gel 
surface are operative which influence the mobility of metal cations in 
a peculiar manner to provide novel separation pattern. 
Effect of Concentration of Surfactant 
The Rp values of metal cations obtained on silica gel layer with 
eluents containing different concentrations of cationic (CPC) 
surfactant have been listed in Table 4.1. As clear from Table 4.1, the 
surfactant concentrations in the eluents were maintained below and 
above the critical micelle concentration (CMC) values of CPC to 
examine the mobility of metal cations. It was done intentionally as 
below CMC value, surfactants remain mostly in the monomeric 
(anionic or cationic) form and behave like an electrolyte whereas 
above CMC surfactants form micelles which are in dynamic 
equilibrium with a smaller number of free monomers in solution. 
Thus, at different concentration levels, the same surfactant molecules 
behave differently to modify the retention behaviour of metal cations. 
The data listed in Table 4.1 shiow the following trends 
(a) At low surfactant concentration (0.01 - 0.1 %) in the mobile 
phase i.e. below or near CMC value of surfactant (CMC value 
of CPC, 0.042 %) the mutual separation of Cd^\ Hg^* and Zn^* 
is not possible due to the formation of diffused or tailed, (RL -
RT > 0.3) spots for Cd^^  and Hg^^ 
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(b) At higher surfactant concentration ( 5 - 1 0 %) which is much 
above' the CMC value, excellent separation possibilities of metal 
ions from their mixtures are arised as a result of modified 
interactions of metal cations with the mobile phase or with the 
micelles. For example, mutual separation of Hg^ "^ , Cd^ "^  and Zn^ "*' 
is always possible with eluents containing surfactant 
concentration > 5 %. 
(c) In pure water (zero surfactant) mutual separation of Hg , Cd 
and Zn^ '*' is not possible from their mixtures because Hg^* and 
Cd^ "^  CO migrate (Rp value of both the cations is 0.40) 
Taking into consideration the shorter development time and 
better detection of spot, we used mobile phase consisting of 5 % CPC 
to achieve separation of coexisting Hg^*, Cd^ "^  and Zn^ "^  ions. The 
order of mobility was Hg^^ > Cd^ "^  > Zn^ "*". It appears that Hg^* (high 
Rp) is easily eluted by the mobile phase (or specifically by the 
micelles) whereas Zn^ "^  is completed excluded and Cd^ "^  showing 
intermediate mobility. 
To optimize the experimental conditions for simultaneous separation 
ofCd^^Hg^^'andZn^" ions following parameters were examined. 
Effect of pH of Mobile Phase 
The results presented in Table - 4.2 reveals that Zn^ ,^ Cd^ ^ and 
Hg^ "*" can be easily sepkrated mutually within the pH range 4.0 - 9.2. 
Effect of Added Impurities ih the Mobile Phase 
To examine the effect of inorganic electrolyte (sodium or 
calcium salts) as additives in the micellar mobile phase on the 
separation of Zn^ "*", Cd^ "^  and Hg^ '*' from their mixtures, aqueous 
solutions(2-5%) of these additives were prepared by dissolving the 
required amounts in distilled water and these solutions were used as 
solvent for preparing CPC micellar solution ( 5% ). The Rp values 
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(average of triplicate determinations) of resolved spots of Zn^ "^ , Cd^ "^  
and Hg from their mixtures at or below the threshold value of 
additives are listed in Table-4.3. The added inorganic compounds are 
supposed to affect the CMC, the aggregation number, the partial 
specific volume of the surfactant and the actual structure of the 
micellar assembly (17,18). It is clear from Table-4.3 that Zn is 
firmly remained near the point of application (Rp < 0.07) irrespective 
of the nature of additives in the mobile phase, whereas Hg migrates 
near to the solvent front (Rp > 0.92). The mobility of Cd is 
influenced by the additives. The variation in Rp values of Cd^ "^  in the 
presence of organic and inorganic impurities was in the range of 0.70 
- 0.85. Thus the mobility of Cd^^  is increased in the presence of 
additives. It is always possible to achieve good binary separation of 
Zn^ "^  from Hg^* or Cd^ "^  at all concentration levels of additives in 5% 
CPC. However, the ternary separation of Zn^ "*" from Cd^ "^  and Hg^ "^  
could not be achieved in the presence of these additives if present 
above their threshold value as mentioned in Table- 4.3 because of 
enhancement in Rp value of Cd^ "^ . 
Effect of Added Impurities in the Sample 
Table 4.4 summarizes the effect of various impurities on Zn -
Cd - Hg separation. Amines do not influence the separation though 
the Rp value of Cd^ "^  is slightly changed from its standard value (0.58) 
in the presence of inipurities in the sample. The nitrite and acetate 
offer significant effect on the mutual separation of Cd^ "^ , Hg^ "^  and 
Zn^ .^ The Cd^ "^  co-migrates with Hg^ "^  in the presence of NO'i and 
CH3COO' ions in the sample. 
Limit of Detection 
The proposed method is highly sensitive for the detection of 
metal cations. The sensitivity (given in parenthesis) obtained with 
silica - aqueous CPC (5%) TLC system is Cd^^ (0.30 ^g), Zn^" (0.019 
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|j,g) and Hg^ "*" (0.024 )j,g). The high sensitivity may be attributed to the 
fact that a significant fraction of these metal cations resides close to 
the micellar - water surface. 
Ageing Effect of Mobile Phase 
The mobile phase (5%, CPC) can be used continuously for 
seven days without offering any change in the mobility of Zn , Cd 
and Hg '^^  from their mixtures, when chromatographed daily on freshly 
prepared silica TLC plates. 
Ageing Effect of Silica TLC Plate 
The best separation was obtained on freshly prepared TLC plate. 
The quality of TLC plate is deteriorated with the increase of time and 
diffused spots of Cd^ '*^ , Hg^ "^  and Zn^ "*" were obtained on older TLC 
plates. 
Effect of Temperature of Development 
Simultaneous separation of Zn^ "^ , Cd^ "*' and Hg^ "^  was possible up 
to 50°C of the development temperature (Fig.4.1). Above 50°C, Hg^ "" 
spot is merged with the spot of Cd^ "^  putting the restriction on the 
separation of Cd^* from Hg^ "*". Zn^ '*" remained near the point of 
application over the entire development temperature range (5*^  - SO'^ C) 
and hence it can be separated from both Cd^*, and Hg^ "^ . 
Effect of UV Radiation 
No significant change on Rp values of Cd^ "^ , Zn^ "^  and Hg^ "^  was 
observed when the sample mixture was chromatographed with 5 % 
aqueous CPC exposed to UV radiation for 24 h. However, the colour 
of detected spots of Zn^ "^ , Cd^ "" and Hg^ "" on TLC plates disappeared if 
the chromatoplates are exposed to UV radiation for 6 h after spraying 
chromogenic reagent. 
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4.4 APPLICATION 
The proposed method was applied for identification and 
separation of heavy metal cations in synthetic metal hydroxide sludge 
and metal sulfide ore samples. The results listed in Table VI clearly 
demonstrate that the proposed method is useful for detection and 
separation of Hg in cinnabar (HgS), Cd in greenokite (CdS) and Zn in 
zinc blend (ZnS) and in hydroxide sludge samples. 
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Table 4.1 Rp values* of metal cations obtained on silica layer 
developed with CPC containing mobile phase systems 
Metal 
Ion 
-r 3 + 
Fe 
Cu^" 
Ni^" 
Co^" 
Cd^" 
Zn^" 
Ag^ 
Pb'" 
Bi^^ 
Hg^^ 
0.01 
0.00 
0.05 
0.85T 
0.70T 
0.35T 
0.04 
0.05 
0.00 
0.15 
0.30T 
0.1 
0.00 
0.07 
0.72T 
0.65T 
0.25T 
0.07 
0.10 
0.00 
0.25T 
0.50T 
Aqueous CPC (%) 
1 
0.00 
0.02 
0.68T 
0.59T 
0.27T 
0.02 
0.10 
0.00 
0.15T 
0.40T 
3 
0.00 
0.00 
0.75T 
0.65T 
0.45T 
0.05 
0.05 
0.00 
0.17T 
0.92 
5 
0.00 
0.02 
0.65T 
0.66T 
0.57 
0.06 
0.05 
0.00 
0.17T 
0.95 
7 
0.00 
0.02 
0.62T 
0.60T 
0.59 
0.07 
0.07 
0.00 
0.10 
0.9 
10 
0.05 
0.07 
0.80 
0.77 
0.62 
0.06 
0.06 
0.02 
0.20T 
0.97 
*RF values of Fe^^ Cu^^ Ni^^ Co^^ Ag^ ?h^\ Bi^^ Zn^ "" Cd^^  and 
Hg^^ with distilled water as eluent were 0.00, 0.10, 0.90T, 0.85T, 
0.20T, 0.00, 0.04, 0.05, 0.40 and 0.40 respectively. 
T = Tailed Spot (RL - RT > 0.30) 
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Table 4.2 Effect of pH of the micellar mobile phase (5% CPC) on 
the separation of Zn^ ,^ Cd^ ^ and Hg^ ^ from their mixtures 
pH 
2.3 
3.4 
4.0 
5.7 
7.0 
8.0 
9.2 
Without buffer 
Zn^^ 
0.20T 
0.17T 
0.11 
0.07 
0.07 
0.06 
0.07 
0.05 
Separation (RF) 
Cd^" 
0.63 
0.60 
0.62 
0.58 
0.57 
0.65 
0.67 
0.58 
Hg^^ 
0.95 
0.92 
0.92 
0.92 
0.91 
0.95 
0.92 
0.95 
T = Tailed Spot (R^ - RT > 0.30) 
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Table 4.3 Effect of additives (threshold values in %) in the 
micellar mobile phase (5% CPC) on the separation of Zn^ ,^ Cd^ ^ 
and Hg from th 
Impurity 
NaCI 
NaBr 
CaNOs 
CaCl2 
NaHCOs 
CHaCOONa 
HCOONa 
Urea 
Without 
additives 
eir mixture 
Threshold 
value 
1 
1.5 
1 
1.4 
1.5 
2 
0.5 
0.9 
1.8 
2.2 
1 
1.2 
0.7 
0.9 
3 
5 
' 
Separation (Rp) 
Zn^ ^ Cd^ ^ Hg^ ^ 
0.05 
0.02 
0.05 
0.05 
0.05 
0.06 
0.03 
0.07 
0.05 
0.03 
0.07 
0.07 
0.06 
0.04 
0.08 
0.08 
0.05 
0.80 
0.85 
0.65 
0.78 
0.70 
0.79 
0.68 
0.78 
0.68 
0.76 
0.70 
0.78 
0.65 
0.74 
0.63 
0.72 
0.58 
0.95 
0.95 
0.90 
0.90 
0.95 
0.96 
0.95 
0.95 
0.96 
0.97 
0.95 
0.94 
0.92 
0.95 
0.92 
0.95 
0.95 
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Table 4.4 Separation of coexisting Zn^*, Cd^^ and Hg^^ in the 
presence of anions and amines as impurities in the sample 
Added impurities in 
sample 
SCN"" 
PO4'" 
MNO4" 
MO7O2/" 
N02-
CHjCOQ-
103-
0-CAL 
0-NAL 
Methyl amine 
Dimethyl amine 
Dimethylamine 
Trimethyl amine 
Without impurity 
Separation 
Zn'" 
0.05 
0.07 
0.05 
0.07 
0.08 
0.04 
0.03 
0.07 
0.07 
0.03 
0.03 
0.05 
0.07 
0.05 
Cd'" 
0.49 
0.55 
0.55 
0.52 
0.90 
0.86 
0.51 
0.60 
0.58 
0.59 
0.59 
0.50 
0.57 
0.58 
TT 2 + 
Hg 
0.92 
0.95 
0.95 
0.95 
0.95 
0.97 
0.94 
0.94 
0.92 
0.93 
0.93 
0.92 
0.95 
0.95 
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Table 4.5 Separation of mixtures of Zn^ ,^ Cd^ ^ and Hg^ ^ ions from 
synthetically prepared metals sludge and heavy metal sulphide ores 
Synthetic 
sample 
Sulfide ores 
Hydroxide 
Sludge 
Distilled water 
Separation (Rp) 
Zn^ " 
0.06 
0.05 
0.05 
Cd^ " 
0.60 
0.52 
0.58 
Hg^ ^ 
0.95 
0.93 
0.95 
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Solvent Front 
Hg'"' 
Cd' 
Starting Lines Zn 
|0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
r\ 
U 
0 
5" 15° 30° 55° 
^ Temperature 
65° 80° 
Fig 4.1 Separation of mixtures of Zn^*, Cd*^ and Hg^^ on silica gel 
developed with 5% CPC at different temperatures (5-80''C) 
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Chapter-S 
Transportation of Amino Acids Through Static Flat Bed 
of Soil In The Presence of Water-in-Oil Microemulsion 
5.1 INTRODUCTION 
Flat- bed or planar chromatography has been considered as one of the 
simplest analytical techniques for the separation of organic and inorganic 
substances (1-6). The convenience and cost effectiveness of thin-layer 
chromatography have resulted in its wide range applicability in separation 
and identification of agrochemicals (7,8). Most of the reported TLC methods 
involve the use of mixed organic solvent systems containing benzene, 
hexane, chloroform, acetonitrile or methanol, as one of the components. Of 
the layer materials examined, silica gel and alumina have been the most 
favoured.Investigation regarding amino acids metabolism in soil and plants, 
uptake of amino-acids in the form of nitrate by plants from soil and amino-
acids migration in soil by TLC indicate that soil TLC has much to offer to 
the chemists interested in examining the uptake, translocation and 
degradation in the environment(9). 
The present study was taken up with the aim of understanding the 
mobility pattern of some amino acids through a static flat phase of soil in 
contact with pure-water and water-in-oil microemulsion. The aqueous 
systems selected as mobile phase in the present study are eventually 
encountered with the soil surface and hence the results of transportation of 
amino acids through soil bed under the selected experimental conditions will 
be helpful to formulate the strategy for enhancing the migration of useful 
nitrogen sources (i.e. amino acids) into soil bed for the healthy growth of 
plant. In addition, we have also examined the mobility of amino acids 
through soil bed amended with phosphate borate buffers at different pH 
values. A new mobile phase system comprising of water, an anionic 
surfactant [sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS)], an oil (n-heptane) and an 
alcohol (n-pentanol) referred to as water-in-oil microemulsion has been 
introduced to study the mobility pattern of amino acids through field soil as 
well as buffered soil static beds. 
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5.2 EXPERIMENTAL 
Chemicals and Reagents 
Pentanol (S.d.Fine CHEM. Ltd. Mumbai, India), n-hexane 
(CDH, India), sodiumdodecyl (Merck, India), amino acids (CDH, 
India) and ninhydrin were used. All Reagents were of Analytical 
Reagent grade. 
Amino-Acids Studied 
DL-tryptophan(A|),L-tryptophan(A2),L-leucine(A3),DLisoleucine(A4), 
DL-norleucine(A5), DL-isoleucine(A6), L-omithin (Ay), L-hydroxyproline 
(Ag), L-histadine (Ag), DL-aspartic acid(Aio), DL-threonine (An), 
L-arginine(Ai2), L-lysine(Ai3), cystine (A^), DL- amino-butyric-acid 
(Ais), L-histidine (Aie), DL-serine (An), L-serine (Aig), cystein (A19), 
DL-phenyl-alanine (A20), DL-valine (A2]), L- valine (A22), glycine (A23), 
DL-methionine (A24), L-tyrosine(A25), L- methionine (A26), DL-alanine 
(A27), L-proline (A28). 
Stationary phase 
S, : , Soil (Kila) 
S2 : Soil (Jattari) 
Mobile Phase 
(a) Water 
(b) Water-in-oil microemulsion (prepared by titrating a 
coarse-emulsion of n-heptane (160 ml), deionized water (8ml) and 
SDS (8g) with n-pentanol (24 ml) at 30°C). 
Test Solutions 
Test solutions (1%) of amino acids were prepared in double 
distilled water. 
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Soil Samples 
We used two samples (S1-S2) of natural, uncultivated soils that 
were collected from the soil surface horizon (0-20 cm deep) at 
different places in the district of Aligarh (India). The samples were 
dried, grounded and passed through the 100 mesh size sieve to get 
uniform particles size. The physical parameters of soil samples are 
given in table 1. 
Detection 
A 0.3% ninhydrin solution in acetone was used to detect all the 
amino acids. 
Chromatography 
(a) Preparation of Soil Thin-Layer Plates 
TLC plates were prepared by mixing soil with double distilled 
water in a 1:1 ratio. The resultant slurry was mechanically shaken for 
5min and then it was coated on to glass plates with the help of a TLC 
applicator to give a layer of 0.25mm thickness. The plates were air 
dried at room temperature. 
(b) Preparation of Buffered Soil Thin-Layer Plates 
To prepare buffered soil TLC plates, soil sample was slurried 
mechanically for 5min after mixing with borate buffer of different pH 
(2.06, 7.00, 11.96) in a. 1:1 ratio. The resultant homogeneous slurry 
was spread on to 20x3.5 cm glass plates as 0.25mm thick layer. The 
plates were air dried at room temperature (30°C) and stored in air 
tight chamber until used . 
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Procedure 
(a) Determination of Mechanical Composition of Soil 
The mechanical composition of soil sample was determined by 
international pipette method, in which lOg of the surface soil, 
previously passed through a, sieve were dispersed in water after 
treating with 30% H2O2 and 0.2N HCl using 50ml sodium oxalate 
(8g/liter) as dispersing agent. The percentage of coarse, medium and 
fine sand were calculated from the weight of the residues left behind 
on 25,72 and 200 mesh sieves. The suspension was diluted to 500 ml 
and transferred to a graduated boiling tube, which was immersed in a 
constant temperature water bath at 25° ± 2°C through out the course of 
pipetting. A 10 ml sample was pipetted out carefully at specified 
intervals of time from a depth of 10 cm, dried and weighed. The 
percentage of medium silt, fine silt and clay were then calculated 
from the weight of residues. The percentage of coarse silt was 
calculated by subtracting the sum of percentage of all the fractions 
from hundred. 
(b) Determination of pH 
The pH of the soil samples was recorded with ELICO pH meter 
model. A soil plus water slurry in 1:5 ratio was used for measuring 
the pH of the soil samples. 
(c) Determination of Electrical Conductivity (EC) 
The electrical conductivity of the soil samples (Soil + Water 1:5 
ratio) was measured at 30 + 5°C using a conductometer (Elico, India). 
(d) Determination of Organic Matter 
The organic matter of the soil samples was estimated by using 
method of Walkley Black in .Approximately 2g of soil samples were 
taken in 500 ml conical flask separately, lOml of 1.0 N potassium 
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dichromate solution and 20 ml of concentrated sulphuric acid were 
added to each flask. The flask were shaken vigorously several times 
and allowed to stand for 30 minutes. Thereafter, 200ml of distilled 
water, 10ml of orthophosphoric acid and 1ml of diphenylamine 
indicator were added to each flasks. The excess of unreacted 
potassium dichromate was titrated against standard 0.5N ferrous 
ammonium sulphate solution till the violet colour change to a purple 
and finally to green. Reagents blank determination was also carried 
out in the same way. From the volume of ferrous ammonium sulphate 
solution used, the organic carbon was calculated using the expression. 
. ^ , ,„,, (Blank litre)-Actual litre x0.003x0.5NxlOO 
Organic Carbon(%) = -'^  — — 
Weight of dry soil in gram 
The value of Organic Carbon was converted to Organic matter 
by multiplying with the factor 1.724. 
(e) Determination of Cation Exchange Capacity 
A 5g soil sample was taken in a 100 ml conical flask and the 
soluble salts were washed out by treating the soil with 5ml of 0.05 N 
HCl and finally with distilled water. It was further treated with 
sodium acetate (pH 5) for 30 minutes with intermittent stirring. The 
treated sample was given five washings with a standard CaCli 
solution. The excess salt was removed by washing with 80% aqueous 
acetone solution until the excess CaCl2 is removed, as indicated by a 
negative AgNOs test for chloride ion in the final washing. The 
calcium ions were eluted from Ca saturated soils by means of 
exchanging with a neutral in sodium acetate solution. The washing 
were collected and utilized for the determination of exchanged Ca^ "^  
by titrating it with a standard EDTA solution using NH4CI-NH4OH 
buffer of pH 10.0 and erichromeblack "T" as indicator with 1ml of 
2% NaCN solution as masking agent for interfering ions. 
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A reagent blank was also run simultaneously to avoid any error 
due to impurities. The blank readings were subtracted from the 
readings of calcium determination. From the volume of EDTA used, 
the values of cation exchange capacity was calculated using the 
expression. 
^ • , • VxNxlOO / ,^^-i 
Cation exchange capacity = ——{meg. 100 g soil) 
weight of the soil 
(f) Determination of Exchangeable Cations 
Air dried soil samples (50g) were taken into a 250 ml conical 
flask and a 100ml of l.ON ammonium acetate was added to it. The 
contents of the flask were shaken for 20 minutes and allowed to stand 
over night. The soil contents were then transferred into a buckner 
funnel.The soil samples were leached with an additional 400 ml of 
ammonium acetate. The filtrate containing ammonium acetate extract 
of the soils was evaporated to dryness on a steam plate, the dark 
colour residue containing organic matter were treated with 2ml of 
30% H2O2 and 2ml of 6N-HN03.The contents were heated to dryness 
on a steam plate. The dried organic matter free residue was then 
dissolved in 10ml of 6N-HC1 and diluted with distilled water. These 
were filtered through Whatman filter paper No. 42. The volume of 
filtrate was made up to 100ml solutions and used for the 
determination of exchangeable cations e.g. Ca^ "^ , Mg^^, Na"^  and K"^  in 
soil samples. 
Exchangeable Ca^ "^  plus Mg^ "^  was estimated in the 10ml of the 
above solution by EDTA titration by using a buffer solution (pH-10) 
and 2-3 drops of eriochromeblack T indicator. Calcium was also 
estimated separately by using mureoxide indicator with 10% KOH as 
recommended by Jackson . The volume of EDTA solution for Mg was 
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calculated by subtracting the volume of EDTA required for Ca^ "*" from 
the EDTA volume used for Ca^ "^  plus Mg^ .^ 
The exchangeable Na and Mg were estimated in the above 
solution by using Systronics flame photometer. 
(g) Determination of Ammonium Nitrogen 
For determination of ammonium nitrogen 5g soil was taken in 
100 ml glass stoppered conical flask and 50ml of 2M KCl solution 
was added to it. The flask was shaken contineously for an hour and 
the soluble contents were extracted through Whatman filter No. 42. A 
10 ml solution from extracts was taken in distillation flask and diluted 
with 50 ml distilled water and 0.5g MgO was added through a funnel 
into the flask. Ammonia was distilled into a solution of 5ml boric acid 
containing mixed indicator through a condenser until the final volume 
of distillate was reached to about 30ml. The boric acid was then 
literated with M/70 HCl by using a microburette until the green 
colour changed to pink. A blank was also run in a same way. 
(h) Determination of Nitrite Nitrogen: 
After distillation of NH4^-N, the stopper of the distillation flask 
was removed, and 0.2g of Devarda alloy and 50ml distilled water 
were added to it. The distillation flask was stoppered and then 
ammonia was distilled in a fresh portion of boric acid solution. About 
30ml distillate was collected and titrated with M/70 HCl. The value of 
nitrite nitrogen plus nitrate nitrogen was calculated in the same 
manner as described in the determination of ammonium. 
(i) Determination of Nitrate Nitrogen 
After the removal of distillation flask, 1ml of 2% aqueous 
solution of sulphamic acid was added to it. The distillation flask was 
swirled for few seconds to destroy the nitrate. Accordingly, 0.2gm 
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Devardo alloy and 50ml distilled water were added in distillation 
flask. It was stoppered and ammonia was distilled with a fresh portion 
of boric acid solution. About 30ml distillate was collected in each 
case and titrated with M/70 HCl. The value of nitrate nitrogen was 
calculated in same manner as described in the determination of 
ammonium nitrogen. 
[The method obtained experimentally as described above for both 
types of soil samples have been recorded in Table 5.1]. 
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5.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The complete study has been subdivided into the following parts. 
(1) The examination of physicochemical properties of soil samples 
used. The important parameters regarding physico-chemical 
properties of the studied soils have been listed in table (5.1). 
Mechanical composition affects the water holding capacity, strength 
and compressibility of soil. 
pH of soil is an approximate measure of an active fraction of 
hydrogen ions present in the soil phase. Hydrogen ions are strongly 
attracted to the surface negative are strongly attracted to the surface 
negative charges and they have the power to replace other cations. 
Electrical conductivity gives the idea about total soluble salts 
present in soil. Salinity scale is based an electrical conductance of the 
extract salinity is due to the presence of NiCl or Na2S04 as soluble 
salts in soil. 
Cation exchange refers to the reversible diffusion controlled 
and stoichiometric process which involves the preference for one ion 
over another by the adsorbent. 
Nitrogen is a vitally important plants nutrient and is the most 
frequently deficient of all nutrients. Plants normally contain between 
1 and 5% N by weight. It is absorbed by plants as nitrate (NO3") and 
ammonium (NH/) ions. In moistly warm, well-aerated soils, the 
NOs" form is dominant. 
(2) The study of mobility trends of amino acids on different static 
soil. The chromatography of amino acid was performed on two types 
of soil (Si) Kila and (S2) Jattarri soil. 
Following Thin-layers chromatographic systems were used. 
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(A) Chromatography on plain non-buffered soil with water as eluent. 
The results obtained on Si and S2 with water as eluent are listed 
in table (5.2). The Rf values (or mobility) presented in table 5.2 
clearly demonstrate that the mobility of amino acids is greatly 
influenced by the physico-chemical properties of the soil bed. All the 
amino acids show very low mobility (Rf= 0.0 - 0.1) on Si (Kila soil) 
whereas, most of amino-acids show higher mobility on S2 (Jattari 
soil). The higher mobility of amino-acids on S2 may be attributed to 
higher electrical conductivity as well as organic matter of S2 
compared to Si (Table 5.1). The soil (S2) allows amino acids to move 
alongwith eluent (i.e. water) as evident from higher magnitude of Rf 
values, these results indicate that the amino-acids could be available 
to plants by passing through soil bed in the presence of water. 
On the basis of results obtained (table 5.2) on S2 amino-acids 
may be classified as 
(a) Amino acids such as A9 and Aio show high mobility (Rf 
range 0.71 -0.80) 
(b) Amino acids such as An to A27 except A16, A17 show 
intermediate mobility (Rf range 0.54 - 0.65) and A H and Ag 
are not detect. 
(c) Amino acids such .as Ai - A7, A16 and An show little 
mobility and retained by soil bed (Rf range 0.03 - 0.35). 
From above discussion it is clear that amino-acids which are 
main constituent of biological bodies (i.e. amino-acids classified 
under b and c) are less mobile compared to amino-acids found at trace 
levels in biological bodies (as classified in 'a') 
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(B) Chromatography of amino acids on buffered soil bed with 
water eluent 
To study the mobility pattern of amino acids on buffered soil 
bed, The soil were impregnated with borate-buffer of different pH and 
the results obtained have been depicted in Fig.5.1. It is clear from 
graph (Fig 5.1) that mobility of some amino acids decreases with 
increase in pH value, (i.e. A5, A9, A15, A|6, A19, A20, A21 and 
A24-A27). Mobility of rest amino acids show little fluctuation. These 
observations reflect low mobility of amino acids on neutral soil bed 
(pH = 7.0) compared to the acidic (pH = 2.05) and alkaline 
(pH = 11.96) soil beds. In acidic medium amino acids behave as 
anionic, in basic medium they behave as cationic species whereas, in 
neutral medium they exist as zwitterions. 
(C) Chromatography of amino-acids with water-in-oil microemulsion 
eluent buffered soil (S2) layers 
Since soil bed under field conditions receive surfactant and oily 
liquids along with water. It was therefore decided to examine the 
mobility pattern of amino acids using an eluent consisting of 
surfactants and oils. For this purpose, water was substituted by water-
in-oil microemulsion (SDS - n-heptane-n-pentanol-water) and the 
resultant microemulsion was used as mobile phase (or eluent), for 
studying the mobility pattern of amino acids on S2 layers. 
On the basis of the resuhs (Table 5.2) obtained on S2 layers 
(buffered with different pH) developed with water-in-oil 
microemulsion, the chromatographic behaviour of amino acids may be 
summarized as following 
(i) Soil layer pH 2. OS. 
Most of the amino acids (A2, A4, A7, A9-A13, A15, A23 and 
A25-A27) show little mobility (Rf range 0.48-0.1) whereas some amino 
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acids (Ai, A3, A5, Ae) show moderately high mobility (range of 0.51-
0.75) and (Ag and Aig) not detect. 
(ii) Soil layer (pH=7.0) 
Some important and most common significant mobility (Rf range 
0.48-0.80). The rest of amino acids show little mobility (Rf range = 
0.1-0.35). 
(iii) Soil layer (pH=lL96) 
Some of the most abundant amino aicds (tryptophan, 
isoleucine, tyrosine phenyl-alanine and leucine) in biological bodies 
have achieved higher mobility range (Rf = 0.74-0.88) and hence they 
are available for roots of plants. Amino acids (An, A15, A16, Ap, Aig, 
A21, A22), show medium (Rf 0.48-0.67) and rest of the amino acids 
show little mobility (Rf 0.35-0.12). 
The chromatographic system comprising of S2 (pH 11.96) as 
stationary phase and water-in-oil microemulsion as mobile phase is,most 
favourable to transport amino acids (A1-A6) and the main constituents of 
biological bodies through the alkaline soil bed (pH=11.96). 
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Table 5.1 Physico-chemical properties of different soils 
Parameters Si (Kila) soil S2 (Jattari) soil 
(a)MechanicalComposition(%) 
Sand 
Silt 
Clay 
(b)pH(l:5,Soil:Water) 
Soil: water 
(c) Electrical conductivity 
(mMhos/cm) 
(d) Organic matter (SOM%) 
(e) Cation exchange capacity 
63 
24 
13 
8.4 
0.64 
0.41 
16.3 
70.49 
18.70 
10.70 
7.89 
0.86 
0.72 
4.0 
(meq. 100"'gsoil) 
(f) Exchangeable cations 
K"*" 0.5 5.0 
Na^ 1.0 3.0 
Ca^ 3.5 2.0 
Mg2* 1.5 0.68 
(g) Available nitrogen (mg/kg) 
NH4"'-N 52.0 29.3 
N02"-N 6.0 20.30 
N03"-N 40.0 17.0 
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Table 5.2 Mobility (or Rf value) of amino acids on non-buffered 
soil with water as mobile phase 
Amino acids 
A, 
A2 
A3 
A4 
A5 
Ae 
A7 
As 
A9 
Aio 
A,, 
A12 
A,3 
Ai4 
A,5 
A | 6 
A,7 
A18 
A,9 
A20 
A21 
A22 
A23 
A24 
A25 
A26 
A27 
A28 
S, Kila) soil 
0.0 
0.0 
0.1 
0.15 
0.0 
0.09 
0.1 
ND 
0.09 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
ND 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
; 0.1 
. 0.1 
ND 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
ND 
Rf value 
S2 (Jattari) soil 
0.25 
0.23 
0.35 
0.33 
0.29 
0.3 
0.03 
ND 
0.80 
0.71 
0.65 
0.6 
0.6 
ND 
0.55 
0.27 
0.21 
0.57 
0.57 
0.65 
0.55 
0.50 
0.56 
0.65 
0.57 
0.54 
0.54 
ND 
ND = non detect 
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Table 5.3 Mobility (or Rf value) of amino acids on buffered H2 
(Jattari) soil layer developed with water-in-oil 
microemulsion 
Amino acids 
A, 
A2 
A3 
A4 
As 
A6 
A7 
As 
A9 
Aio 
A,, 
A,2 
A,3 
Ai4 
A,5 
A16 
Ai7 
A18 
Ai9 
A20 
A21 
A22 
A23 
A24 
A25 
A26 
A27 
A28 
pH 
pH 2.06 
0.51 
0.42 
0.58 
0.42 
0.75 
0.63 
0.12 
ND 
0.08 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
ND 
0.13 
0.1 
0.1 
0.11 
0.1 
, 0.42 
0.21 
0.15 • 
0.12 
ND 
0.48 
0.2 
0.1 
ND 
Rf value 
of buffered soil S2 
pH 7.00 
0.79 
0.8 
0.79 
0.81 
0.76 
0.72 
0.17 
ND 
0.1 
0.12 
0.35 
0.3 
0.14 
ND 
0.41 
0.48 
0.30 
0.32 
0.3 
0.63 
0.53 
0.48 
0.12 
ND 
0.53 
0.25 
0.16 
ND 
(Jattari) 
pH 11.96 
0.80 
0.88 
0.87 
0.85 
0.77 
0.74 
0.3 
ND 
0.17 
0.14 
0.48 
0.35 
0.35 
ND 
0.67 
0.58 
0.39 
0.48 
0.35 
0.74 
0.63 
0.58 
0.12 
ND 
0.77 
0.4 
0.17 
ND 
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A15 A16 A17 A19 A20 A21 A22 
Amino acids 
apH=2.06 apH=7.0 QpH=11.96 
(B) 
cn 
Amino 
BpH=2.06 E3pH=7.0 G3pH=11.96 
(A) 
FigS'l Mobility (or R, values) of amino acids chromatograptied on buffered soil (S2) using water 
as Mobile Phase 
(Ag, Ai4 and A28 amino acids could not be detected) 
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Chapter-B 
Use of Glutamic Acid Containing Aqueous-Organic 
Mobile Phase Systems for on-Plate Identification, 
Detection and Separation of Cationic and Nonionic 
Surfactants by 
Thin-Layer Chromatography 
6.1 INTRODUCTION 
The analysis of surfactants has assumed importance because of 
their industrial, commercial arid medicinal uses. Surfactants being 
amphiphilic substance due to the presence of polar and non-polar 
moieties in the same molecule have a broad range applications as 
cleaning, wetting and emulsifying agents in a variety of industrial and 
domestic situation. Since most of the commercial surfactant containing 
products are mixtures of several components, special separation methods 
are required for identification of surfactants. It has been reported [1] that 
the emulsification and dispersing power of a detergent can be improved 
by adding nonionic surfactant to it. Therefore, It is not surprising that 
several analytical techniques such as ion-exchange [2-3], reversed or 
normal-phase high performance liquid chromatography [4-7], indirect 
tensammetry [8], gas-chromatography [9-13], capillary zone and 
capillary electrophoresis [14-17], micellar electrokinetic 
chromatography [18], foam chromatography [19-20], thin-layer 
chromatography[21-27], etc, have been used for identification and 
qualitative separation of surfactants. On the other hand conductometry 
[28-29], spectrophotometry [30-36], titrimetry [37], colourimetry [38], 
polarography [39-40], potentiometry [41-42], gravimetry [43] and flow 
injection technique [44-48] have been utilized for quantitative 
determination of surfactants in different formulations. Fourier 
transform-infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) [49-52] and electrophoretic 
NMR [53] methods have also been developed. 
Amongst above mentioned techniques, thin-layer chromatography 
(TLC) with inherent advantages of providing wider choice of stationary 
and mobile phases, flexible detection procedures and ease of 
implementation is still enjoying popularity among workers interested in 
developing less capital oriented analytical methods for quick routine 
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analysis of complex mixtures of organic and inorganic substances [54-
55]. In TLC, the separation of desired component depends upon the 
mutual interactions of stationary and mobile-phases with the analyte. As 
usual practice, silica gel [56-60] has been frequently used as stationary 
phase for the separation of surfactants followed by the use of alumina 
[61], kieselguhr [62], cellulose and other adsorbents [63-64]. 
Literature survey on TLC of surfactants covering period 1960-
2003 [20-26, 55-59] indicates that most of studies were performed on 
nonionic and cationic surfactants followed by the investigations on 
anionic and amphoteric surfactants. Most of the workers have used 
either mixed organic or aqueous-organic solvent systems containing 
alcohol (methanol, ethanol or butanol) as one of the components) [65-
67]. Acetone in combination with CHCI3 or aq.NaOH (1.0 M) has also 
been used [68]. However, no work has been reported on the use of 
amino acids as eluent (either as aqueous solution or as a component with 
acetone or alcohol) in TLC analysis of surfactants. 
During our systematic studies on the use of surfactant mediated 
mobile phase systems in the analysis of inorganic mixtures, we realized 
that an eluent containing amino acid [69] in combination of surfactant 
has tremendous separation potentiality. In fact, well resolved spots for 
Au"''^ , Ag^, Cu"^ "^  from their mixtures were obtained on silica gel layers 
developed with O.OM: sodium dodecyl sulphate+ O.OIM L-tryptophan 
and O.OIM sodium dodecyl sulphate + O.OIM L-histidine, 1+9 v/v) It 
was, therefore, thought worthwhile to utilize the analytical potentiality 
of amino acids in combination with methanol and acetone in TLC 
analysis of surfactants. As a result tetradecyl trimethyl ammonium 
bromide (TTAB) has been successfully separated from TritonX-100 
(TX-lOO) on silica layer using O.IM glutamic acid + methanol + acetone 
as a mobile phase. 
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6.2 EXPERIMENTAL 
All experiments were performed at 30°±l'^C. 
Apparatus 
A TLC applicator was used for coating silica gel on 20 x 3.5 
cm glass plates. The chromatography was performed in 24 x 6 cm 
glass jars. A glass sprayer was used to spray reagent on the plates to 
locate the position of the spot of analyte. 
Chemicals and Reagents 
Silica gel 'G' (Merck, India), Silica gel 6OF254 'HPTLC plates 
(Merck, Germany), kieselguhr, cellulose, glutamic acid, aspartic acid, 
butyric acid, aminoacetic acid, methionine (CDH, India), methanol, 
and propanol (Merck, India), ethanol (Changshu Yangyuan Chemical, 
China), butanol (Sarabhai Chemicals, India), acetone (Qualigens, 
India) were used. All chemicals were of Analytical Reagent gradfe. 
Surfactants Studied 
Triton-XlOO (TX-lOO), Brij-35 (BJ-35) Tween20 (TW-20), Cween20 
(CW20), Cween40 (CW40) Cween60 (CW60), Getylpyridinium chloride 
(CPC), CetylTrimethyl Ammonium Bromide (CTAB), Tetradecyl Trimethyl 
Ammonium Bromide(TTAB), HexadecylTrimethylAmmonium chloride 
(HDTAC), Dodecyl Trimethyl Ammonium Bromide (DTAB), N.Lauryl 
Sarcosine Natriumsalz (LSN). 
Test Solutions 
Solutions of the surfactants were prepared by dissolving appropriate 
weights in methanol to give concentrations of 1% (lg/100 ml). 
Detector 
Dragendorff reagent and iodine vapours were used to detect all 
the surfactants. 
Preparation of Dragendorff reagent: 
This reagent comprised two solutions A and B. Solution A was 
prepared from the following two solutions. 
(a) Solution of bismuth subnitrate (BiONOa. H2O, 1.7 g) dissolved 
in acetic acid (20 ml) and diluted to 100 ml with water. 
(b) Solution of potassium iodide (65 g in 200ml water). 
Both solutions were transferred into 1 L flask and acetic acid 
(200 ml) was added. The contents were diluted to one liter 
with water. 
Solution B was prepared by dissolving barium chloride 
dihydrate (BaCl2.2H20) in 1 liter water. 
Solutions A and B were mixed in the proportion 2.1. 
The following stationary and mobile phases were used. 
Stationary phases 
Code 
No. 
s, 
S2 
S3 
S4 
Stationary phases 
Single stationary Phases 
Siiicagel 
Alumina 
Kieselguhr 
Cellulose 
Code 
No. 
S5 
S6 
S7 
Sg 
S9 
Sio 
s , , • 
S12 
Sl3 
Mixed stationary phase 
Alumina + Si (9:1) 
Alumina + Si (1:1) 
Alumina+Si(l:9) 
Kieselguhr + Si (9:1) 
Kieselguhr + SI (1:1) 
Kieselguhr+ S| (1:9) 
Cellulose + Si (9:1) 
Cellulose + 8 , (1:1) 
Cellulose+Si (1:9) 
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Preparation of TLC plates 
As mentioned in chapter 2,page.no. 97 
(i) Plain thin-layer plates 
TLC plates were prepared by mixing silica gel G with double 
distilled water in 1:3 ratio. The resultant slurry was mechanically 
shaken for 5 min and then it was coated on to glass plates with the 
help of a TLC applicator to give a layer of 0.25 mm thickness. The 
plates were first air dried at room temperature and then activated by 
heating at 100°C for 1 h. After activation, the plates were kept in air 
tight chamber until used. 
(ii) Mixed thin-layer plates 
Mixtures containing cellulose, alumina, or kieselguhr and silica 
gel "G" in different weight ratio (9:1, 1:1, 1:9) were slurried with 
double distilled water in 1:3 ratio by shaking until a homogenous 
slurry was obtained. Thin layers of resultant slurry were prepared by 
following the method as described in chapter 2, page. no.97 
PROCEDURE 
The surfactants solutions (0.01ml) were spotted on 
TLC/HPTLC plates with micropipette. The spots were dried at room 
temperature (30 "C). The glass jars containing mobile phase were 
covered with lids and left for 10 min, for saturation before 
introducing the plates for development. The plates were developed 
with chosen solvent system by ascending technique. The solvent 
ascent was fixed at 10cm (for TLC) and 5cm (for HPTLC) in all 
cases. After development, the plates were dried and the spots of 
surfactants were detected using appropriate reagent. The development 
time was 10-15 min. (for TLC plates) and 5-10 min. (for HPTLC 
plates) depending on the composition of mobile phase. 
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For separation of mixture, equal volumes of surfactants were 
mixed and O.OlmL of the resulting mixture was applied on TLC plate 
(SI).The plate was developed with mobile phase Mn, the spots were 
detected, and Rp values of the spots of the separated surfactants were 
calculated. 
In order to examine the influence of nature (or polarity) of 
alcohols on the separation of TX-lOO from TTAB in Mn (O.IM 
glutamic acid+methanol+acetone l;l-.l) methanol was replaced by 
ethanol, propanol, and pentanol. The resulted, mobile phase systems 
(M27-M30) were used to examine the separation of Tx-lOO and TTAB 
on silicagel layer (Si). Similarly, to examine the effect of amino acid 
glutamic acid in M70 was substituted with O.IM of aspartic acid, 
butyric acid, aminoacetic acid and methionine. And the 
chromatography of TTAB and TX-lOO mixture was performed on 
silicagel layer with the resulted mobile phase systems (M31-M34). 
To study the effect of nature of stationary phase on mutual 
separation of TTAB and TX-lOO different single adsorbents 
(kieselguhr, alumina, silicagel,and cellulose) and biphasic adsorbents 
composed of silicagel and alumina, cellulose or kieselguhr in 9:1, 
1:1,and 1:9 ratio by weight were used as stationary phase and 
chromatography on these TLC plates was performed with selected 
mobile phase(Mi7). 
To achieve separation qf surfactants at different pH values, the 
pH of sample was adjusted to the required value by addition of 
borate_phosphate buffer solutions of different pH values. 
For separation of microgram quantities of TX_100,from 
milligram quantity of TTAB, TLC plates were first spotted with 
O.OlmL of TX-lOO (100 |ig) after complete drying of spot, (O.OlmL 
from a series of standard solutions) of TTAB containing 0.1-0.7mg 
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per 0.0 ImL was spotted on the same spot of TLC plate. 
Simultaneously another TLC plate was first spotted with O.OlmL of 
TTAB(100|j.g) solution and then with O.OlmLof the standard solutions 
containing 0.1- 0.2mg TX-lOO on the same TLC plate. The spots 
were dried and the plates were developed with Mi7 and the separated 
spots of TTAB and TX-lOO were visualized and RF values were 
calculated. 
To study the effect of presence of cations as impurities on the 
separation of surfactants, 0.01 ml each of standard test solutions of 
surfactants (TX-lOO and TTAB) were spotted on TLC plates (SO 
followed by spotting of 0.01 ml of the cations being considered as 
impurities. The plates were developed with Mi7, detected and Rp 
values of the separated surfactants were calculated. 
For limit of detection TX-lOO and TTAB was determined by 
spotting different amounts of surfactants TX-lOO on the HPTLC 
silica plates. The plates were developed with M17. and the spot were 
detected. The method was repeated with successive lowering of the 
amount of TTAB and TX_100 that could be detected was taken as the 
limit of detection. 
Spectrophotometric Determination of TTAB. 
A sample solution containing 50-350 [ig of TTAB was treated 
with 1.0 mL of 0.01% methylene blue and the volume was made up to 
10 ml with double distilled water. After thorough mixing, the solution 
was left for 10 min for complete color development. The absorption 
spectrum of this solution against blank over 440-700 nm gave a 
maximum absorbance peak at 670 nm (X,max)- The absorbance of 
developed color was measured against the blank at 670 nm using 1 cm 
cell and a calibration curve was obtained. 
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Aliquot (0.0 ImL) of TTAB from a series of standard solution 
(0.5-3.5%) containing 50-350 ^g. TTAB were spotted on the TLC 
plates. After the spots were completely dried, 50 [xg of TX-lOO was 
spotted on the same Spot and the plates were re-dried at room 
temperature. The dried plates were developed in Mi7. A pilot plate 
was also run simulataenously to locate the position of TTAB. After 
development, the region containing TTAB in pilot plate was detected, 
the corresponding region on the working plates (undetected spot) was 
marked and this area of adsorbent was scraped into a clean beaker and 
TTAB was extracted with approximately 15 mL of 1.0 M. aq. H2SO4 
and followed by washing of the adsorbent to ensure complete 
removal of TTAB. The filtrate was kept on water bath for complete 
removal of H2SO4 and the residue so obtained was dissolved in 
dimineralized double distilled water and followed by addition of ImL 
of methylene blue (0.01% Methylene Blue in water) and the total 
volume in each case was maintained to lOmL using double distilled 
water. The absorbance spectra of this solution was measured against 
blank ate 670 nm using 1 cm cells and a recovery curve was 
constructed (fig. 4b). This recovery curve was used for the recovery 
of TTAB after its separation from TX-lOO on silica gel plate using 
Mi7 as a mobile phase. 
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6.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results have been summarized in Tables 6.1-6.5 and 
Figures 6.1-6.3. The chromatography of twelve surfactants (cationic 
and non-ionic) was performed on silica TLC plates using thirty 
mobile phases (one, two and three- component systems). From the 
data listed in Table 6.1, following trends are noticeable 
(a) All surfactants stay near the point of application (Rp = 0.01) on 
silica layers developed with water (Mi), 0.001-0.IM aq. 
glutamic acid (M4-M6). Conversely, all surfactants migrate with 
pure acetone (i.e. mobile phase, M2) showing high mobility (Rp 
value = 0.92-0.95), However, in pure methanol (M3) all 
surfactants produce tailed spots (RL-RT>0.3). 
(b) With two component mobile phase systems (My-Mig) consisting 
of glutamic acid (O.IM) and acetone or methanol, the mobility 
of surfactants increases with increase in concentration (or 
volume) ratio of acetone or methanol. However, solvent system 
consisting of 90% methanol (MK,) produces tailed spots 
whereas the mobile phase system consisting of 10% methanol 
(M12) produces highly compact spots which stay at the point of 
application. HDTAC, DTAB and LSN could not be detected on 
silica layers developed with certain mobile phase systems (MR-
Mu). 
(C) Three component mobile phase system (Mi7) consisting of 
O.IM aq. glutamic acid + acetone + methanol (1:1:1, v/v) was 
found optimum to separate nonionic surfactants from nonionic 
as well as from cationic surfactants. 
In order to understand the effect of change in concentration of 
each component of the selected mobile phase (i.e. Mp) on the 
mobility pattern of surfactants, various mobile phase systems (Mig.ae) 
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were prepared by changing the volume of one components at fixed 
volumes of the remaining two components. The mobility (or Rp value) 
of surfactants obtained with these mobile phases (Mig-Mae) along 
with the mobility obtained in Mi7, M2 and M3 is plotted as a function 
of increasing volume-ratio of acetone (M18-M20), glutamic acid (M21-
M23) or methanol (M24-M26). The results have been shown in Fig la 
(for acetone M2, M17-M20), lb (for glutamic acid, M4, Mp, M20-M23), 
and Ic (for methanol, M3, M17 M24-M26)- In general, a sharp increase 
in mobility of DTAB, CPC, TTAB, HDTAC, CW-60 and LSN is 
observed when the acetone volume exceeds 80%. The mobility of 
surfactants remain almost constant with mobile phases systems having 
acetone concentration below 80%. However, an opposite trend i.e. the 
sharp increase in mobility of certain surfactants (DTAB, TTAB, 
CTAB, HDTAC and LSN) in mobile phase systems containing 
methanol concentration upto .50% was observed. At higher 
concentration of methanol (methanol volume>50%), the mobility 
becomes almost constant. Interestingly, unlike methanol containing 
mobile phases, a decrease in mobility of.few surfactants (e.g. TX-lOO 
TW-20, CW-20, BJ-35, HDTAC and LSN) was noticed with the 
increase in concentration of glutamic acid while rest of them remain 
constant at the point of application (DTAB, CPC, TTAB, CW-40, 
CW-60). In few instances, tailed spots for LSN, DTAB, CPC, TTAB, 
HDTAC, CTAB with M,8-M2o, for CPC and CW-40 with M24-M26 and 
for CTAB, LSN, BJ-35, CW-60, CW-20, DTAB and TTAB with pure 
methanol (M3) were noticed. Surfactants such as CW-60 and CW-40 
with M18-M20 and CW-60 with M24-M26 produce double spots. 
From above observations, it is clear that the mobility of 
surfactants is influenced by the concentration (or volume ratio) of 
each component of mobile phase i.e. acetone (moderately, hydrogen-
bonded liquid), methanol (strongly hydrogen-bonded liquid) and 
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glutamic acid (bipolar molecule with negatively charged polar R-
group). 
Effect of Nature of Alcohol 
To understand the effect of nature of alcohol on the separation 
of TTAB from TX-lOO, methanol in Mp was substituted with other 
alcohols e.g. ethanol (M27), propanol (M28), butanol (M29) and 
pentanol (M30). The results obtained with these solvents on the 
separation of TTAB and TX-lOO have been presented in Fig 6.2 (a 
and b). It is evident from fig 6.2 (a & b) methanol containing mobile 
phase system Mp offers the best separation of TTAB from TX-lOO. It 
is also clear from that the mobility of TTAB is controlled by the 
nature of added alcohol and it increases with the increase in carbon-
chain (or decrease in polarity) of added alcohol, However, the 
mobility of TX-lOO remain unaffected. 
Effect of Nature of Amino-acid 
To examine the effect of nature of amino-acid on the 
separation, glutamic acid in Mp was substituted with aspartic acid 
(M31), DL- amino butyric acid (M32), aminoacetic acid (M33) and 
methionine (M34) and the resulted solvent systems were used as eluent 
for the separation of TTAB from TX-lOO. All the added amino-acids 
offer deleterious effect on the separation [Fig 6.2(c)] confirming that 
the best separation is achieved only with glutamic-acid containing 
mobile phase (Mp). 
Effect of Nature of adsorbent layers 
In order to establish effectiveness of silica gel, 'G' the mutual 
separation of TTAB from TX-lOO was examined on different layers 
prepared from alumina, cellulose, kieselguhr and cellulose alone as 
well as from their mixture with silica gel in different ratio (9:1, 1:1, 
1:9 w/w). The results obtained for the separation of TTAB from TX-
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100 on such layers developed with Mn are shown in Fig 6.3. It is 
evident from this Figure that the separation of TTAB from TX-lOO is 
not possible on cellulose (S4), alumina (S2) and kieselguhr (S3) layers, 
whereas very good separation is achieved on silica gel (Si). The 
separation efficiency of silica gel decreases with the increase in 
amount of added alumina, cellulose or kieselguhr. When 
chromatographed as mixture, both surfactants (TTAB and TX-lOO) 
produce tailed spots on S3, S4, Sg and S9 layers whereas they co-
migrate on S2, S5, Se, Sii and S^. Amongst the sorbent layers tested, 
separation of TTAB from TX-lOO was realized on S], S7, Sio and Sn 
with preferred order Si>S7>Sio>Si3 (Fig 6.3).Some important 
separation achieved on silica plates with Mi7 have been listed in 
Table 6.2 
Effect of pH 
The mixture of TTAB and TX-lOO can be easily separated in 
acidic medium (pH 3.25-4.25). At a higher pH, the sample mixture 
gets precipitated. 
Effect of Loading Amount 
It was observed that 100p,g of each TX-lOO and TTAB can be 
easily separated from 0.2 mg of TX-lOO and 0.7 mg of TTAB and 0.2 
mg of TX-lOO respectively. Thus, microgram quantities of one 
surfactant can be successfully separated from milligram amount of 
other surfactant using proposed TLC system. 
Effect of Impurities 
Inspite of the fact that metallic impurities such as Fe"'"^ , Pb^ "^ , 
Bi'^ *, Hg^ "^  and Tf bring about the increase in mobility of TTAB 
which is associated with decrease in the mobility of TX-lOO, the 
mutual separation of these surfactants is not hampered (Table-6.3). 
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Limit of Detection 
The lowest possible detectable amounts of TX-lOO and TTAB 
on silica HPTLC plates developed with Mn were 0.05 and 0.03 |j,g 
respectively. Thus, the proposed method can be used for sensitive 
detection of both surfactants. 
Quantitative Determination 
The calibration curve obtained by plotting absorbance(A) vs the 
concentration (C) of TTAB shows the linear relationship between 
upto 350 |j,g of TTAB .The linear dependence of absorbance on the 
concentration values of TTAB is well described by equation A=a+bC 
with coefficient of correlation r=0.019.TTAB was 
spectrophotometrically recovered using 0.01% methylene blue as 
chromogenic reagent, optical densities were measured at 670nm and 
plotted against |ng amount of TTAB to obtained the recovery curve 
which follows linear relationship that is described by the equation A= 
X + yc with coefficient correlation, r=0.015. This recovery of TTAB 
falls within the range of 98 to 99.5% with maximum error of 2% 
(Table 6.4). 
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6.4 APPLICATION 
To widen the applicability of proposed method, the separation 
of TX-lOO from TTAB was carried out from a variety of water 
samples. The results presented in Table 6.5 show that the TTAB and 
TX-lOO can be easily identified in a variety of water as well as 
domestic waste water samples after their mutual separation on Si 
layer developed with Mp. 
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Table 6. 3 Separation of TTAB from TX-lOO surfactants on Silica 
layers in the presence of metal cations as impurities with 
M,7 
Metal Cations 
Fe^" 
Cu^" 
Pb^" 
Bi^ " 
Zn^^ 
Hg^^ 
Ag^ 
Tr 
Vo^^ 
Uo^" 
Without impurity 
RF of separated spots 
TTAB [Cationic] 
0.2 [T] 
0.42 
0.2 [T] 
0.26 [T] 
0.25 
0.36 
0.24 [T] 
0.26 
0.25 
0.35 
0.1 
Tx-lOO [nonionic] 
0.76 
0.56 
0.92 
0.92 
0.56 
0.89 
0.75 
0.70 
' 0.56 
0.65 
0.95 
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Table 6. 5 Identification and separation of TTAB and Triton-XlOO in 
different aqueous samples 
Sample 
[1] Distilled water 
[2] Tap water 
[3] Saline water 
[4] River water 
[5] Domestic waste 
Separation Rp Value 
TTAB [Cationic] 
0.35 
0.30 
0.31 
0.30 
0.31 
Tx-lOO [Non-ionic] 
0.55 
0.52 
0.51 
0.50 
0.75 
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^ la) ^ ._. 
— CPC --D—TWs'o I 
1 , f. 
c i D—O—•Q—D—€h—tJ 
t 
RF Value 
I 
OS 
0.4 • _Jjf 
0.2 ^^^ "^"HSS—SS "^®'^  
0-
33 60 70 00 100 
0.6 
0 6 • 
0.4 ; 
0 2 • 
^ - - ^ 
33 60 60 70 ao 100 
-HDTAC —a—LSN i 
33 50 60 70 00 100 
0.0 
06 H 
04 
i 
0 2 i 
0 J 
33 50 60 70 60 100 
j - ; ^ 
1.2 , 
0.8 i 0 -
0.6 • 
0 4 , y 
1 02 1 / 
i 0 i -Q-
33 
[3J-36 
a... 
50 
~ 0 — C W - 6 0 i 
.6 1^1 a... 
60 70 80 100 
<--Volume ratio of acetone--> 
M 
I 
RF Value 
33 50 60 70 80 100 33 50 60 70 80 100 
0.6 ., 
0.5 i p 
04 I / 
0.3 •: / 
)i 50 60 70 80 100 
-CW-20 —O~CW-40 
1 •; 
0.6 i 
06 ) 
04 •' 
0.2 •: 
0 i 
33 50 60 70 80 100 
-Volume ratio of glutamic acid--> 
(c) 
-CPC ~CH-TW-20 j 
1 
0.8 
0.6 
0.4 
0 2 
0 
0.8 
0.6 
04 
I 0.2 
Q—D—O--O—•—S 
33 50 60 70 80 100 
•,., 1—0—HDTAC —O—LSN i '• 
33 50 60 70 80 100 
33 50 60 70 
..d , 6 .,...n...,.D... 
33 50 IJO 70 80 100 
<--Volume ratio of methanol--> 
Flgfl Mobility of surfactants on silica layers developed with mixed Aq. glutamic acid 
(0.1IVl)+methanol + acetone solvent system containing different volume ratio of 
acetone(a), glutamic(b), methanol (c) (^bcv-Tftl. S^otib &k.(n^> taxliy\a , ^..^kaiO 
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Fig6.2. Effect of nature of added alcohol (a-b) and amino acid in (c ), 
mobile phase on the separation efficacy of caexisting TX-lOO and TTAB 
on silica layers. 
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Fig 6.3 Effect of nature of sorbent layers (Single S1-S4, and mixed S5-SI3) on 
the separation efficiency of TTAB from TX-100 with M17 (Darlt spots 
showing tailing). 
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ChaptEr-7 
On Plate Analysis of Surfactants by High Performance 
Thin-Layer Chromatography: Simultaneous 
Identification and Separation of Triton-X100, Dodecyl 
Trimethyl Ammonium Bromide and Brij-78 
7.1 INTRODUCTION 
Cationic surfactants (CS"*^ ) are widely used in industrial and 
household commodities including, textile softeners, pharmaceuticals, 
disinfectants and human hair cosmetics[l]. On the other hand, 
nonionic surfactants being mild detergents have interesting 
applications in cosmetic products and microemulsion. The capability 
of these surfactants to solubilize proteins from cells or membranes 
without destroying the tertiary structure has led to their applications 
in biochemical research .Surfactants based on sugar residues are 
currently enjoying popularity, both in biochemical applications and in 
industrial uses. Chromogenic reagents such as bromocresol 
green(BCG),methylene blue(MB),and bromophenol blue(BPB) have 
been frequently used for spectrophotometric determination of ionic 
and nonionic surfactants[2-4]. Kinetics of reaction between (BPB) 
and alcohol has been studied through a spectrophotometric method in 
the presence of nonionic (TX-lOO), anionic (SDS) and cationic 
(DTABr) surfactants [5].An interesting study on spectrophotometric 
determination of cationic surfactants in river water and sediments 
using bromophenol blue(BPB) as chromogenic reagent has been 
reported by Sun [4]. On the other hand ,ionic (cationic and anionic) 
surfactants have been utilized as mobile phase on the separation of 
fluorescein dyes by normal and reversed -phase thin-layer 
chromatography[6].The improved separations of dyes were found due 
to the sorption of surfactant ions from solution on the surface of silica 
gel resulting in increased hydrophobicity of silica layer. 
The exhaustive survey of literature of last forty-five years on 
thin-layer Chromatography (TLC) of surfactants reveals that not a 
single study has been reported on the use of organic dyes as mobile 
phase in the analysis of surfactants. We, therefore decided to use 
certain dyes in the mobile piiase for separation of surfactants. The 
present communication reports the results obtained for separation of 
coexisting TX-lOO, DTABr, and Brij-78 surfactants on HPTLC silica 
plates using BPB (lO'^ ^M) in 1.0 M aqueous formic acid plus acetone 
(l:l,v/v) as mobile phase. Formic acid is used because of our past 
experience[7-9],wherein formic acid (FA) containing eluents 
demonstrated tremendous separation potentiality in thin-layer 
chromatographic analysis of inorganic species .Formic acid offers 
several advantages as a solvent in chromatography.lt is sufficiently 
acidic [Ka(H20)at 25°C=1.77x10"^] to prevent hydrolysis of 
analyte,does not dissolve ion exchange materials and its reducing 
properties prevent the oxidation of analyte during analysis. An 
interesting study of Balzer and coworkers[10] reported that acidic 
developers comprising toluene,ethyl acetate and formic acid are less 
affected by silica gel properties and gave excellent resolution of 
aflatoxins Bi,B2,Gi>andG2 from each other.As regards to stationary 
phases, silica gel [11-15], alumina [16], kieselguhr or diatomaceous 
earth [17], and cellulose [18] have been jased as layer materials in 
combination with mixed organic or aqueous organic eluents 
containing methanol, butanol, acetone, chloroform or dimethyl 
formamide as one of the components for the analysis of surfactants. 
In view of above facts, new HPTLC system is developed for 
rapid analysis of surfactants. 
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7.2 EXPERIMENTAL 
All experiments were performed at 30 ± 2 C . 
Chemicals and Reagents 
Following chemicals of Analytical reagent grade were used. 
(a) HPTLC Silica gel 60 F254 (1.05583), HPTLC alumina 60 Fas^  
(1.055550.0001) and HPTLC cellulose (1.05552), (Merck, 
Germany) 
(b) Methylene blue, bromocresol green, bromophenol blue and 
propanol (CDH,India) (c) Acetone, tetrahydrofuran, dioxane. 
dimethyl sulphoxide (Qualigens, India) 
(d) Methanol (Merck, India) and ethanol (Changshu Yangyuan 
chemical, China). 
Surfactants Studied 
Triton-XlOO (TX-lOO), Brij-35 (BJ-35), Brij-58 (BJ-58), Brij-
78 (BJ-78), Brij-98 (BJ-98), Tween 20 (TW-20), Cween 20 (CW-
20)), Cween 40 (CW-40), Cween 60 (CW-60), Cetylpyridinium 
chloride (CPC), cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB), tetra 
decylammonium bromide (TTAB), N,lauroylsarcosine (LSN), 
Hexadecyltrimethylammoniumchloride(HTAC), 
dodecyltrimethylammoniumbromide (DTABr). 
Test Solutions 
Solutions of the surfactants were prepared by dissolving 
appropriate weights in methanol to give concentrations of 0.1 % (0.1 
g/lOOml). 
Detector 
As mentioned in chapter 6. 
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stationary Phase 
Code No. 
s, 
S2 
S3 
Composition 
HPTLC Silica gel 60 F254 
HPTLC Alumina 60 F254 
HPTLC Cellulose 60 F254 
Mobile Phase 
Mobile 
Phase 
One Compo-
nent system 
Two-
Component 
system 
Code 
No. 
Ml 
M2 
M3 
M4 
Ms 
Composition 
Acetone 
O.OOOIM Methylene blue (MB) in 
aq.formic acid 
O.OOOIM Bromocresol green (BCG) in 
aq. formic acid 
O.OOOIM Bromophenol blue (BPB) in 
aq. formic acid 
Acetone + M4 (9:1) 
IM 
IM 
IM 
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Mg 
M7 
Mg 
M9 
Mio 
M,, 
M n 
M,3 
M,4 
M,5 
M,6 
M,7 
Acetone + M4 (7:3) 
Acetone + M4 (1:1) 
Acetone + M4 (3:7) 
Acetone + M4 (1:9) 
Acetone + M3 (1:1) 
Acetone + M2 (1:1) 
Methanol+ M4 (1:1) 
Ethanol + M4( l : l ) 
Propanol + M4 (1:1) 
Tetrahydrofuran + M4 (1:1) 
Dimethyl sulphoxide + M4 (1:1) 
Dioxane + M4 (1:1) 
Procedure 
Precoated silica, alumina, and cellulose plates were activated at 
50 + 2°C for Vi h in an electrically controlled oven. After activation, 
the plates were cooled at room temperature and stored in a closed 
chamber at room temperature before use. 
Test solutions (1.0 |u,L ) were applied by means of tripette 
(GMBH, Werthlim, Germany) approximately 1.0 cm above the lower 
edge of the plates. The spots were completely dried in oven at 50*^ C 
and the plates were developed by one dimensional ascending 
technique in 10 cm glass jars previously saturated with mobile phase 
vapour by equilibration for approximately (30-40 min). The 
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development distance was fixed to 5 cm from the origin in all cases. 
After development, the plates were dried and the surfactants were 
visualized as coloured spots by application of appropriate detection 
reagents. The surfactants were identified on the basis of their Rp 
values, calculated from the RL (RF of leading front) and RT (Rp of 
trailing front) values of each spot. 
In order to examine the influence of nature of organic solvent 
on the separation of TX-lOO, DTABr and BJ-78 in M7 (acetone + 10'^  
BPB in IM FA, 1:1 v/v), acetone was replaced by methanol, ethanol, 
propanol, tetrahydrofuran, dimethyl sulphoxide, or dioxane and the 
resultant mobile phase systems (M12 - Mp) were used to examine the 
separation efficiency of surfactants on HPTLC silica plates (Si). 
For separation studies, test solutions mixtures (1.0 \xL) of TX-
100, DTABr, and BJ-78 were spotted on HPTLC silica plates and the 
chromatography was performed with chosen mobile phase systems 
(My, Mi5 - M17) as described above. The resolved spots of these 
surfactants were observed on the plates after spraying Dragendorff 
reagent. The Rp values of TX-lOO, DTABr, and BJ-78 determined 
from their mixture were found to vary marginally from their 
individual Rp values. 
To investigate interference by inorganic cations, anions and 
organic amino acids on the Rp values of TX-lOO, DTABr and BJ-78, 
an aliquot (1.0 i^L ) of impurity solution (0.1 %) was spotted along 
with the mixture (1.0 \iL ) of TX-lOO, DTABr and BJ-78 and 
chromatography was performed on HPTLC silica plates with M7. The 
spots of separated surfactants were detected and the Rp values were 
determined. 
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In order to achieve the separation and detection of surfactants 
at different pH values, the pH of the (mixture of TX-lOO, DTABr and 
BJ-78) was brought to the required value by adding borate -
phosphate buffer solutions of different pH (2.3 - 9.3). 
The limits of detection of surfactants were determined by 
spotting 1.0 \xL of surfactants onto HPTLC plates (SO, which were 
developed with M7, and the spots were visualized by using the 
appropriate detector. 
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7.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In order to select most appropriate chromogenic reagent 
containing mobile phase system, methylene blue (MB), bromocresol 
green (BCG), and bromophenol blue (BPB) at 10"'*M concentration 
level prepared in IM aqueous formic acid (FA) were used with or 
without acetone as eluents for identification and separation of 
surfactants on high performance silica thin-layer (HPTLC) plates. The 
results obtained for the chromatography of surfactants using Mi - M4, 
M7, Mjo and Mn as eluents have been presented in Table 7.1. It is 
evident from this Table that all surfactants remain at the point of 
application in the form of highly compact spots, when HPTLC silica 
plates were developed with (M2 - M4). Conversely, with pure acetone 
(Ml), all surfactants travel with solvent and hence new possibilities 
for the differential migration of surfactants in mixed eluents 
containing acetone (Mi) and chromogenic reagents (Mj - M4) are 
emerged out. 
As evident from Table 7.1, the resultant mixed eluents, M7 
(acetone + bromophenol blue, 1:1), Mio (acetone + bromocresol 
green, 1:1), and Mn (acetone + methylene blue, 1:1), are promising 
systems for achieving analytically important separations of 
surfactants. Amongst these, M7 was found better because of the 
following reasons. 
(a) Possibility of ternary separation of surfactants. 
(b)Good spot colour intensity ' 
(c) Higher compactness of spots 
(d)Lesser development time (15-30 min.). 
The data presented in Table 7.2 reflect that better separation 
possibilities result out when the acetone concentration is kept in the 
range 50 and 70 % in solvent system comprising of acetone plus 
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bromophenol blue (i.e. mobile phases Me and M? ). Therefore, we 
selected M7 for further studies. 
In search of some more, useful mobile phase systems, acetone 
in M7 was substituted with methanol (M12), ethanol (Mn), propanol 
(MM), tetrahydrofuran (M,5), dimethyl sulphoxide (Mie), or dioxane 
(Mn) and the chromatography of surfactants with the resultant mobile 
phases was performed. From the results presented in Table 7.3, 
following trends are noticeable. 
(a) when acetone in My is replaced by alcohols (methanol, ethanol and 
propanol), the Rp values of all surfactants are decreased to zero 
showing very strong affinity of surfactants to the stationary phase. 
Thus, alcohol containing mobile phase systems are not useful for 
separation. Furthermore, there is no effect of hydrocarbon chain 
length of alcohols (CpCs) on the mobility of surfactants. 
(b)In contrast to alcohols, the Rp values of all surfactants are increase 
when acetone in My is replaced by other organic solvents 
(tetrahydrofuran, dimethyl sulphoxide, and dioxane). showing 
stronger affinity of surfactants to the mobile phase systems. 
Interestingly, all nonionic surfactants have higher mobility with 
these mobile phase systems compared to the mobility of cationic 
surfactant. Thus, M15 - M17 can be utilized to separate all nonionic 
surfactants from all cationic surfactants studied. 
We have tested the analytical potsntial of My and M15 - Mp by 
achieving experimentally some useful binary, and ternary separations 
of surfactants The results presented in Table 7.4 clearly demonstrate 
that surfactant mixture consisting of cationic and one or two non-
ionic surfactants can be successfully resolved. Thus, the present study 
can be useful for purification of nonionic surfactants from cationic 
surfactants and vice versa. Out of these systems. My is capable to 
resolve surfactant mixture containing BJ-78 (Nonionic), DTABr 
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(cationic), and TX-lOO (nonionic) surfactants whereas Mi5 - Mj7 are 
useful only to resolve two - component mixtures consisting of 
cationic and nonionic surfactants. A mixture of nonionic surfactants 
cannot be resolved into its components with M15 - Mn. 
To establish the analytical importance of developed HPTLC 
system (S]. M7), we studied the separation of coexisting TX-lOO, 
DTABr, and BJ-78 surfactants in detail under different experimental 
conditions. 
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Effect oflmpurities 
The results presented in Fig. 7.1 clearly indicate the effect of 
added impurities (amino acids, cations, and anions) on the separation 
of TX-lOO, DTABr and BJ-78 from their mixtures. From Fig. 1 
following trends are noticeable. 
(a) Amino acids with aliphatic side chain (glycine, alanine, valine, 
and leucine) and with aromatic side chain (Phenyl alanine, 
tyrosine, and tryptophan) do not interfere in the separation and 
all three components are resolved on silica HPTLC plate. 
Similarly nitrogen anions (NO2" and NO3" did not hamper the 
separation (Fig. 7.1a). 
(b) Amino acids like serine, cystiene asparagine, threonine, 
methionine, glutamic acid and isoleucine interfere in the 
separation (Fig. 7.1b). Though, TX-lOO is well separated but 
DTABr and BJ-78 are mingled and converted into single spot. 
Interestingly, the presence of imino group containing amino 
acid (proline), badly hurts the separation and all the three 
surfactants are comigrated producing a single spot on HPTLC 
plate (Fig. 7.1b). 
(c) Metallic cationic species. (Fe^\ Cu^^ Ni^\ Co2^ Vh^\ Bi^^ 
Zn^* and Hg^ "^ ) also interfere in the separation producing single 
spot for DTABl- and Bj-78 (Fig. 7.1c). 
(d) Inorganic anionic impuHties (IO3", I04~, Cr04^', Cr207^", I" and 
Br") offer strong deleterious effect on the separation by 
converting all three resolved spots, into a single spot (Fig. 
7.Id). 
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Effect of pH 
It is evident from Fig. 7.2 that the separation of surfactants 
(TX-lOO, BJ-78, DTABr) is possible at all pH values (2.3 - 9.3) of 
sample solution. Above pH 9.3, the sample starts to precipitate. 
Effect of loading amount of analyte 
It was observed that 100 \xg of TX-lOO can be easily separated 
from 0.1 mg of DTABr or BJ-78. Similarly, 100 ^g of DTABr can be 
easily separated from 0.5 mg of BJ-78 or 0.1 mg of TX-lOO. Thus, 
microgram quantities of one surfactant can be successfully separated 
from milligram amounts of other surfactant using proposed HPTLC 
system. 
Effect of nature of adsorbent layers 
The mutual separation of TX-lOO, DTABr, and BJ-78 was also 
examined on alumina and cellulose HPTLC plates, using M7 as 
mobile phase. The results obtained on alumina plates indicate the 
clear separation of TX-lOO (Rp = 0.6) or DTABr (Rp = 0.5) from BJ-
78 (Rp =0.05). However, TX-lOO could not be separated from DTABr. 
In case of cellulose, mixture of DTABr, TX-lOO, and Bj-78 could not 
be resolved due to non detectability of TX-lOO, and BJ-78 on 
cellulose plates. However, DTABr producing orange spot (Rp = 0.52) 
was detected . 
Limit of detection 
The lowest possible detectable amounts of TX-lOO, DTABr and 
BJ-78 on silica HPTLC plates developed with M7 were 0.05, 0.1, and 
0.02 )j,g respectively. Thus, the proposed method can be used for 
sensitive detection of cationic as well as nonionic surfactants. 
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7.4 APPLICATION 
From Fig.7.3 it is clear that the proposed method is well suited 
for the separation of coexisting TX-100,DTABr and BJ-78 from 
aqueous systems (distilled water,tap or hard water,saline water and 
domestic waste water).Though the Rp values of all three surfactants 
are slightly modified in aqueous media (Samples B-E) compared to 
their Rp values in alcoholic medium (Sample A) but their separation 
but their separation is always possible. 
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Table 7 .1 Retardation factorCRp)* of surfactants on HPTLC silica 
plates developed with acetone(M,),iO"'* MB (Mj) ,BCG (M3) or 
BPB (M4) prepared in l.OM aq.formic acid and acetone+M2 
(Mil), acetone+M3(Mio) or acetone+M4 (M7) in 1:1 ratio 
Surfactant 
TX-lOO 
BJ-35 
BJ-58 
BJ-78 
BJ-98 
TW-20 
CW-20 
CW-40 
CW-60 
CPC 
CTAB 
TTAB 
DTABr 
LSN 
HTAC 
Ml 
0.85 
0.69 
0.68 
0.68 
0.68 
0.69 
0.69 
0.69 
0.69 
0.68 
0.68 
0.68 
0.79 
0.68 
0.68 
Mobile 
M7 
0.65 
0.35 
0.30 
0.20 
0.31 
0.30 
0.31 
0.30 
0.31 
0.30 
0.30 
0.30 
0.40 
0.30 
0.30 
phase (Rp) 
MID 
0.85 
0.75 
0.76 
0.77 
0.78 
0.75 
0.74 
0.73 
0.72 
0.25 
0.26 
0.23 
0.29 
0.25 
0.26 
Mi l 
0.95 
0.95 
0.95 
0.89 
0.98 
0.95 
0.95 
0.95 
0.95 
0.20 
0.20 
0.25 
0.20 
0.20 
0.20 
Al! surfactants remain at the point of application{RF=0.0) When HPTLC 
plates were developed with M2-M4. 
MB-methylene blue,BCG-bromocresol green , BPB-bromo phenol blue 
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Table 7.2 Effect of acetone concentration in lO"* M BPB on the 
retardation factor (Rp) of surfactants HPTLC silica plates 
developed with mobile phase system composed of acetone+10" 
BPB in IM.aq. formic acid 
Surfactant 
TX-lOO 
BJ-35 
BJ-58 
BJ-78 
BJ-98 
TW-20, 
CW-20 
CW-40 
CW-60 
CPC 
CTAB 
TTAB 
DTABr 
LSN 
HTAC 
Ms 
0.75 
0.45 
0.43 
0.44 
0.40 
0.42 
0.42 
0.42 
0.42 
0.42 , 
0.42 
0.42 
0.70 
0.42 
0.42 
Ms 
0.70 
0.35 
0.30 
0.30 
0.31 
0.33 
0.32 
0.33 
0.33 
0.33 
0.33 
0.33 
0.58 
0.33 
0.33 
Mobile phase (Rp ) 
M7 
0.65 
0.35 
0.30 
0.20 
0.31 
0.30 
0.31 
0.30 
0.31 
0.30 
0.30 
0.30 
0.40 
0.30 
0.30 
Mg 
0.35 
0.30 
0.30 
0.20 
0.30 
0.29 
0.29 
0.25 
0.25 
0.24 
0.23 
0.23 
0.23 
0.23 
0.23 
M9 
0.25 
0.23 
0.23 
0.10 
0.20 
0.25 
0.25 
0.20 
0.20 
0.20 
0.20 
0.20 
0.21 
0.20 
0.20 
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Table 7.3 Retardation factor* Rp of surfactants on HPTLC silica 
plates developed with different solvents(alcohol and other organic 
solvents) in combination with M4 (10'' M BPB in IMaq.FA in 
1:1,ratio) 
Surfactants 
TX-lOO 
BJ-35 
BJ-58 
BJ-78 
BJ-98 
TW-20 
CW-20 
CW-40 
CW-60 
CPC 
CTAB 
TTAB 
DTABr 
LSN 
HTAC 
M7 
0.65 
0.35 
0.30 
.0.20 
0.31 
0.30 
0.31 
0.30 
0.31 
0.30 
0.30 
0.30 
0.40 
0.30 
0.30 
M,5 
0.80 
0.80 
0.80 
0.80 
0.80 
0.85 
0.86 
0.87 
0.89 
0.54 
0.53 
0.52 
0.51 
,. 0.50 
0.50 
M,6 
0.85 
0.85 
0.85 
0.85 
0.85 
0.85 
0.89 
0.88 
0.89 
0.56 
0.55 
0.39 
0.39 
0.55 
0.56 
M,7 
0.89 
0.90 
0.90 
0.90 
0.90 
0.90 
0.90 
0.90 
0.90 
0.56 
0.55 
0.51 
0.51 
0.51 
0.51 
'Mi2-Mi4-All surfactants remain at the point of application Rp=0.0 
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Table 7 .4 Experimentally achieved separations (binary and 
ternary) of surfactants on HPTLC silica plates with different 
mobile phases 
Mobile 
phases 
My 
M,5 
M,6 
M,7 
Surfactant mixture (Rp) 
TX-100-(0.66)-DTABr(0.39)-BJ-78(0.20) 
TX-100(0.66)-CPC+CTAB+TTAB(0.30)-BJ-78(0.20) 
BJ-35+BJ-58+BJ-78+BJ-98-
(0.80)CPC+CTAB+TTAB+DTABr-(0.50) 
CW-20+CW-40+CW-60(0.86)- HTAC(0.50) 
BJ-35+BJ-58+BJ-78+BJ-98(0.84)-DTABr+TTAB(0.38) 
CW-20+CW-40+CW-60(0.89)-
CPC+CTAB+TTAB+DTABr(0.50) 
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-0 
-0 
0^ 
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0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
•f-Analyte^ 
(a) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
D 
0 
10 
Solvent 
Front 
RF 
Starting 
Line 
Fig 7.1 Resolved Spot of triton-XlOO, dodecyltrimethyl ammonium 
bromide, and Brij-78 from their mixtures in the presence of foreign 
substances 
(a) Standard sample (1) without foreign substances and the separation in the 
presence of glycine (2), alanine (3), valine (4), leucine (5), Phenylalanine (6), 
tyrosine (7) tryptophan (8), nitrate (9), nitrite (10) 
(b) Separation in the presence of serine (II), cystiene (12), asparagin (13) 
threonine (14) methionine (15), amino-glutamic acid (16), isoleucine (17), 
proline (18) 
(c) Separation in the presence of Fe^ ^ (19), Cu^ ^ (20), Ni^ ^ (21), Co^ ^ (22), Pb 
(23),Bi^^(24),Zn^^(25),Hg^2(26) 
2+ 
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(d)Separation in the presence of 103' (27), 104' (28), Cr04' (29), CrzOy''' (30), 
r (31), Br-(32) 
0.7 
0.6 
„ 0.5 
I 0.4 
1 0,3 
<*: 0.2 
0.1 
0 
^TX-100 -DTABr - A - B J - 7 8 1 
2.35 4.35 6.35 
PH 
8.35 9.3 
Fig 7. 2. Effect of Sample pH on the resolution of TX-100, DTA Br and 
BJ-78 from their mixture on silica HPTLC plates with IVI7 
^^ 
^^? 
^^? 
^^ 
Hi 
i 
1 
STX-IOOi 
B DTA Br 
1 
S BJ-78 
Spiked Samples 
Fig 7.3. Identification and Separation of Coexisting TX-100, DTA Br and BJ-78 from 
different aqueous samples on HPTLC, Silica plates with 1V17 
(A) Standard Sample (alcoholic mixture of TX-100 + DTA Br + BJ-78 1:1:1) 
(B) A + distilled water (1:1) 
(C) A + Tap water (1:1) 
(D) A + Saline water (1:1) 
(E) A + Domestic water (1:1) 
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AGRONOMY AND AGROECOLOCiY ArpoiioMi'W H A^Po^Ko.^o^-m 
TRANSPORTATION OF AMINO ACIDS THROUGH STATIC FLAT BED OF SOIL 
IN THE PRESENCE OF VVATER-IN-OIL MICROEMULSION 
A. Mohammad*, H. Shahab and S. Hena 
Analytical Research Laboratory, Department of Applied Chemistry Z.H. College of Engineering & 
Technology Aligarh Muslim University Aligarh-202002, INDIA 
Soils were used as stationary phase in combination witli water and water-in-oil microemulsion for tliin-
layer cliromatography of 28 amino acids. The TLC system involving buffered soil (S2 soil, pH = 2.06) as 
the stationai}' phase and water-in-oil microemulsion (SDS + H2O + n-heptane + n-pentanol; 8g + 8ml + 
160ml + 24ml) as the mobile phase was identified as the most favourable system for sensitizing the 
enhanced mobility of tryptophan, leucine, isoleucine, norleucine and ornithine. The TLC system 
consisting of buffered soil S2 (pH = 2.06) as stationaiy phase and water as mobile pitase was considered 
suitable for transportation of most of the amino acids,' except DL-isoleucine. 
Keywords; TLC system, Soils, Watcr-in-oil microemulsion, Amino acids. 
INTRODUCTION 
Flat bed or planar cluomatography has been considered as 
one of the simplest analytical techniques for the 
separation of organic and inorganic substances 11-6]. The 
convenience and cost effectiveness of thin-layer 
chromatography have resuhed in its wide range of 
apphcability in separation and identification of agro 
chemicals [7,8]. Most of the reported TLC inetliods 
involve the use of mixed organic solvent systems 
containing benzene, hexane, chloroform, acetonitrile, 
methanol, as one of the components. Of the layer 
materials examined, silica gel and alumina have been the 
most favoured. Investigation [9] regarding amino acids 
metabolism in soil and plants, uptake of amino-acids in 
the form of nitrate by plants from soil and amino-acids 
migration in soil by IXC indicate that soil TLC has much 
to offer to the chemists interested in examining the 
uptake, translocation and degradation in the environment. 
The present study was taken up with the aim of 
understanding the mobility pattern of some common and 
uncommon amiao acids through a static flat phases of soil 
in contact with pure water and water-in-oil 
microemulsion. The aqueous systems selected as mobile 
phase in the present study are generally encountered with 
the soil surface and hence the results of transportation of 
amino-acids through soil-bed under the selected 
experimental conditions will be helpful to formulate the 
strategy for enhancing the migration of useful nitrogen 
source (i.e. amino acids) into soil bed for tlie healthy 
growth of plant. In addition, we have also examined Hie 
mobility of amino acids through soil bed amended with 
phosphate borate buffers at different pH values. A new-
mobile phase system comprising of water, an anionic 
surfactant sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS), an oil (n-
heptane) and an alcohol (n-pentanol) [referred in this 
paper as water-in-oil microemulsion] has been introduced 
to study, the mobility pattern of amino acids through field 
soil as well as buffered soil static beds. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Apparatus 
A Thin-layer chromatography apparatus (Toshniwal 
India) 20x3.5cm glass plates, and 24x6 cm glass jars were 
used. 
Chemicals and reagents 
Pentanol (s.d.Fine CHEM. Ltd. Mumbai, India), n-hexane 
(CDH, India), sodium dodecyl sulphate, SDS (Merck, 
India), amino acids and ninhydrin (CDH, India) were 
used. All reagents were of Analytical Reagent grade. 
Amino-acids studied 
DL-tryptophan(Ai), L-tryptophan(A2), L-leucine (A3), 
DL-isoleucine(A4), DL-norleucine(A5), L-isoleu-
cine(A6), L-omitliine (A7), L-hydroxyproline (Ag), 
L-histadine (Ag), DL-aspartic acid(Aio), DL-threonine 
(An), L-aTgnine(Ai2), L-lysine(Ai3), cystine (Au), 
DL-aminobutyricacid (Ajs), L-histidine (Ajs), DL-serine 
(An), L-serine (Aig), cystein (A19), DL-phenyl-alanine 
(A20), DL-valine (A21), L- valine (A22), glycine (A23), 
DL-methionine (A24), L-tyrosine(A25), L- methionine 
(A26), DL-alanine (A27), L-proline (A28). 
Chromatographic Stationary phase or TLC plates 
Si : Soil (Kila, field Aligarh, city, India) 
S2 : Soil (Jattari, field Aligarh, city, India) 
Mahile Phase 
(a) Water 
(b) Water-in-oil microemulsion, prepared by 
titrating a coarse-emulsion of n-heptane (160 
ml), deionized water (8ml) and SDS (8g) with n-
pentanol (24 ml), produced at 30°C. 
Test Solutions 
Test solutions (1%) of amino acids were prepared in 
double distilled water. 
Soil Samples 
We used two samples (S1-S2) of natural, uncultivated 
soils that were collected from the soil surface horizon (0-
20 cm deep) at different places in the district of Aligarh 
(India). The samples were dried, grounded and passed 
tlirough the 100 mesh size sies'e to get uniform particles 
size. The physical parameters of soil samples are given in 
Table 1. 
Detection 
A 0.3% ninliydrin solution in acetone ;vas used to detect 
all the amino acids. 
Chromatography: 
(a) Preparation of Soil Thin-Layer plates 
TLC plates were prepared by mixing soil with double 
distilled water in a 1:1 ratio. The resultant slurry was 
mechanically shaken for 5min and then it was coated on 
to glass plates with the help of a TLC applicator to give a 
layer of 0.25mm thickness. The plates were air dried at 
room temperature. 
(b) Preparation of Buffered Soil Thin-Layer 
plates 
To prepare soil TLC plates, soil sample was slurried 
mechanically for 5min after mixing witli borate buffer of 
different pH (2.06, 7.00 and 11.96) in a 1:1 ratio. The 
resultant homogeneous slurry was spread on to 20x3.5 cm 
glass plates as 0.25mm thick layer. The plates were air 
dried at room temperature (30°C) and stored in air tight 
chamber until used, 
Procedure 
(a) Determination of Mechanical composition of 
Soil 
The mechanical composition of soil sample was 
determined by International pipette method, in which 1 Og 
of the surface soil, previously passed tlrrough a, 7 mesh 
(B.S.S) sieve was dispersed in water after treating with 
30% H2O2 and 0.2N HCl using 50ml sodium oxalate 
(8g/liter) as dispersing agent. The percentage of coarse, 
medium and fme sand were calculated from the weight of 
the residues left behiird on 25,72 and 200 mesh (B.S.S) 
sieves. The suspension was diluted to 500ml and 
transferred to a graduated boiling tube, which was 
immersed in a constant temperature water bath at 25° ± 
5°C throughout the course of pipetting, A 10ml sample 
was pipetted out carefully at specified intervals of rime 
from a depth of 10cm, dried and weighed. The percentage 
of medium silt, fme silt and clay were then calculated 
from the weight of residues. The percentage of coarse silt 
was calculated by subtracting the sum of percentage of all 
the fractions from hundred, 
(b) Determination of pH 
The pH of the soil samples was recorded with ELICO pH 
meter model. A soil plus water slurry in 1:5 ratio was 
used for measuring the pH of the soil samples. 
(c) Determination of Electrical Conductivity (EC) 
The electrical conductivity of the soil samples (Soil + 
Water, 1:5 ratio) was measured at 30 ± 5°C using a 
conductometer (EHco, India). 
(d) Determination of Organic Matter 
The organic matter of the soil samples was estimated by 
using metliod of Walkley and Black [10]. Soil samples 
(2g) were taken in 500 ml conical flask separately, 10ml 
of l.ON potassium dichromate solution and 20ml of 
concentrated sulphuric acid were added to each flask. The 
flask were shaken vigorously several times and allowed to 
stand for 30 minutes. Thereafter, 200ml of distilled water, 
10ml of orthophosphoric acid and 1ml of diphenylamine 
indicator were added to each flasks. The excess of 
unreacted potassium dichromate was titrated agamst 
standard O.SN ferrous ammonium sulphate solution till the 
violet colour change to a purple and finally to green. 
Reagents blank determination was also carried out in the 
same way. From the volume of ferrous ammonium 
sulphate solution used, tlie organic carbon was calculated. 
(e) Determination of cation exchange capacity 
A 5g soil sample was taken in a 100ml conical flask and 
the soluble saUs were washed out by treating the soil with 
5ml of 0.05N HCl and fmally with distilled water. It was 
furtlier treated with sodium acetate (pH 5) for 30 mmutes 
with intermittent stirring. The treated sample was given 
five washings whh standard CaCl2 solution. The excess 
salt was removed by washing with aqueous acetone 
solution (H20+acetone, 20+80) until the excess CaCl2 is 
removed, as indicated by a negative AgNOa test for 
chloride ion in the final washing. The calcium ions were 
exchanged from Ca saturated soils by means of treating it 
with a neutral sodium acetate solution, The washing were 
collected and utiUzed in the determination of exchanged 
Ca^ * by titrating with a standard EDTA solution, A 
reagent blank was also run simultaneously to avoid amy 
error due to impurities. The blank readings were 
subtracted from the readings of calcium determination. 
From the volume of EDTA used, cation exchange 
capacity was calculated,. 
(f) Determination of Exchangeable Cations 
50g air dried soil samples were taken separately into 
250ml conical flask and 100ml of l.ON NH4OAC was 
added. The contents of the flask were shaken for 20 
minutes and allowed to stand over night. Tlie soil contents 
were then transferred into a buckner funnel, in which a 
moist Whatman filter paper No. 42 had been seated by a 
gentle suction. The soil samples were leached with an 
additional 400ml of NH4OAC. The filtrate containing 
NH4OAC extract of tlie soils was evaporated to dryness 
on a sleam plate, the dark coloured residue containing 
organic matter was treated with 2ml of 30% H2O2 and 
2ml of 6N-HNO3. The contents were eated to dryness on 
a steam plate. The dried organic matter free residue was 
tiien dissolved in 10ml of 6N-HC1 and diluted with 
distilled water. The volume of the filtrate obtained after 
filti-ation of contents through Whatinan filter paper No. 42 
was made to 100ml. These solutions were used for the 
determination of exchangeable cations (e.g. Ca^ ^ Mg^ ,^ 
Na^  and K"^ ) in soil samples. 
Exchangeable Ca^ "" plus Mg^ *^  was estimated above 
solution by EDTA titration, Calcium was also estimated 
separately using mureoxide indicator with 10% KOH. The 
volume of EDTA solution for Mg"^ was calculated by 
subtracting the volume of EDTA required for Ca^ "^  from 
the EDTA volume used for Ca^ "" plus Mg^ .^ 
The exchangeable Na"^  and Mg^ "^  ions were estimated in 
the above solution by using Systronicks flame 
photometer. 
(g) Determination of Ammonium Nitrogen 
For the determination of ammonium nitrogen 5g soil was 
taken in lOOml glass stoppered conical flask and 50ml of 
2M KCl solution was added to it. The flask was shaken 
vigorously for an hour and the soluble contents were 
ex-tracted through Whatman filter paper No. 42. A 10ml 
solution from extract was taken in distillation flask, 
diluted with 50ml distilled water and 0.5g MgO was 
added into the flask. Ammonia was distilled into a 
solution of 5ml boric acid containing mixed indicator 
(O.lg brorao cresole plus 0.07g methyl red per 100 ml of 
ethanol) through a condensell until the fmal volume of 
distillate was reached to about 30ml and Uien titerated 
with M/70 HCl imtil the green colour changed to pink. A 
blank was also run in a same way, 
(h) Determination of Nitrite Nitrogen 
After distillation of NH4'*^ -N, tlie stopper of the dislillation 
flask was removed and 0.2g of Devatda alloy and 50ml 
distilled water were added to it. The distillation flask was 
stoppered and then amxnonia was distilled in a fresh 
portion of boric acid solution. About 30ml distillate was 
collected and titrated with M/70 HCl. The value of nitrite 
nitrogen plus nitrate nitrogen was calailated in the same 
manner as described in the determination of ammonium. 
(i) Determination of Nitrate Nitrogen 
After the removal of distillation flask, 1ml of 2% aqueous 
solution of sulphamic acid was added to it. The 
distillation flask was swirled for few seconds to destroy 
the nitrate. Accordingly, 0.2g Devardo alloy and 50ral 
distilled water were added in distillation flask. It was 
stoppered and ammonia was distilled with a fresh portion 
of boric acid solution. About 30ml distillate was collected 
in each case and titrated with WIO HCl. The value of 
nitrate nitrogen was calculated in same manner as 
described in the determination of ammonium nitrogen. 
The method obtained experimentally as described above 
for both types of soil samples have been recorded in 
Table, 1. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The complete study has been subdivided into tlie 
following parts. 
(A) The examination of physico-chemical properties of 
soil samples used. The important parameters regarding 
physico-chemical properties of the studied soils have been 
listed in Table 1. Mechanical composition affects the 
water holding capaciLy, strength and compressibility of 
soil. pH of soil is an approximate measure of an active 
fraction of hydrogen ions present in the soil phase. 
Hydrogen ions are strongly attracted to the soil surface 
and thc}' have the power to replace oUier cations. 
Electrical conductivity gives the idea about total soluble 
salts present in soil. Cation exchange refers to the 
reversible diffusion controlled and stoichiometric process 
which involves the preference for one ion over another by 
the adsorbent. Nitrogen is a vitally important plants 
nutrient and is the most frequently deficient of all 
nutrients. Plants normally contain 1-5%N by weight It is 
absorbed by plants as nitrate (NOf) and ammonium 
(NR)"') ions. 
(B) The study of mobility trends of amino acids on . 
different static soil. The chromatography of amino acids 
was performed on two tj'pes of soil Si (Kila) and S2 
(Jattarri) soils. 
Following diin-layers chromatographic systems were 
used. 
(i) Chromatography on plain non-buffered soil with 
water as eluent. 
The results obtained on Si and S2 with water as eluent are 
listed in Table 2. The Rf values (or mobility) presented in 
Table 2 clearly demonstrate that the mobility of amino 
acids is greatly influenced by the physico-chemical 
properties of the soil bed. All the amino acids show very 
low mobility (Rf= 0.0 - 0.1) on Si (Kila soil) whereas, 
most of amino-acids show higher mobility' on S2 (Jattari 
soil), The higher mobility of amino-acids on S2 may be 
attributed to liigher electrical conductivity as well as 
organic matter of S2 compared to Si (Table 1). The soil 
(Sj) allows amino acids to move alongwith eluent (i.e. 
water) as evident from higher magnitude of Rf values. 
These results indicate that the amino-acids could be 
available to plants by passing tlirough soil bed in tlie 
presence of water, 
On the basis of results obtained on 82 (Table 2), amino-
acids may be classified as 
(a) Amino acids such as A9 and Aio show high 
mobility (Rf range 0.71 - 0.80) and migrate vn\ix 
the eluent. 
(b) Amino acids such as An to A27 except A16, An 
show intennediate mobility (Rf range 0.54 - 0.65) 
Ag, Ai4 and Ag iVQ not detected. 
(c) Amino acids such as Ai - A-,, Aje and An show 
little mobility and retained by soil bed (Rf range 
0.03 - 0.35). These amino acids are not solubilized 
by water and remmn near tlie surface of soil. 
From above discussion it is clear that amino-acids which 
are main constituent of biological bodies (i.e. amino-acids 
classified under b and c) are less mobile compared to 
amino-acids found at trace levels in biological bodies (as 
classified in 'a') 
(ii) Chromatography of amino acids on buffered soil 
bed with water eluent 
To study thc mobility pattern of amino acids on buffered 
soil bed, Thc soil was impregnated m\h borate-buffer of 
different pH and the results obtained have been depicted 
in Fig.l. It is clear from graph (Fig.l) that mobility of 
some amino acids (i.e. Aj, As, Aj5, Ajg, Ajs, A20, A2] and 
A24-A27) decreases with increase in pH value. The rest of 
amino acids show now definite pattern of mobility as a 
function of pH. In general low mobility of amino acids on 
neutral soil bed (pH = 7.0) compared to the acidic (pH = 
2.05) and alkaline (pH = 11.96) soil bed was observed. It 
is probably due to the fact that iu acidic medium an\ino 
acids behave as anionic, in basic medium tliey behave as 
cationic species whereas, in neutral medium they exist as 
zwitterions. 
(ill) Chromatography of araino-acids on buffered soil 
(Sj) layers with water-in-oil microemulsion eluent 
Since soil bed under field conditions receive surfactant 
and oily liquids along witli water. It was tlaerefore decided 
to examine the mobility' pattern of amino acids using an 
eluent consisting of surfactants and oils. For iliis purpose, 
water was substituted by water-in-oil microemulsion 
(SDS - n-heptane-n-pcntanol-watcr) and the resultant 
microemulsion was used as mobile phase (or eluent), for 
studying the mobility pattern of amino acids on S2 layers. 
On the basis of the resuhs (Table 3) obtained on S2 layers 
(buffered mlh different pH) and developed with water-in-
oil microemulsion, the chromatographic behaviour of 
amino acids may be summarized as given below 
(a) Soil layer (pH 2.05). 
Most of the amino acids (A2, A4, A7, A9-A13, A15, A23 and 
A25-A27) show little mobility (Rf range 0,48-0.1) whereas 
some amino acids (Ai, A3, A5, Ae) show moderately high 
mobility (range of 0.51-0.75) and (Ag, A^ and A2g) not 
detected. 
(b) Soillayer (pH-=7.0) 
Some important and most common (Aj-A^, Aie, A20-22, 
A25) amino acids show significant mobility (Rf range 
0.48-0.80). The rest of amino acids (A7, A9-A13, A15, 
A17-A19, A23, A26 and A27) show little mobility (Rf range 
= 0.1-0.35). 
(c) Soil layer (pH=11.96) 
Some of the most abimdant amino aicds (tryptophan, 
isoleucine, tj'rosine, phenyl-alanine and leucine) in 
biological bodies have achieved higher mobility range (Rf 
= 0.74-0.88) and hence they are available for roots of 
plants. Amino acids (An, A15, Ais, An, Aig, A2,, A22), 
show medium (R(=0,48-0.67) and rest of the amino acids 
show little mobility (Rf=0.35-0.12). 
The chromatographic system comprising of S2 (pH 11.96) 
as stationary phase and water-in-oil microemulsion as 
mobile phase is most favourable to transport amino acids 
(Ai-Ae), the main constituents of biological bodies 
through the alkaline soil bed (pH=l 1.96). 
The data presented in Fig. 2 clearly demonstrate the 
comparative effect of water and water-in-oil micro-
emulsion on the mobility of amino acids tluough buffered 
soil layer. From this figure constructed by plotting ARt 
values (Rf in microemulsion minus Rf in water on the 
same soil layer vs amino acids) it is evident that tlie 
mobility is strongly influenced by the nature of mobile 
phase. The positive values of ARf show the higher 
n\obility of amino acids in microemulsion compared to 
that in water. Conversely, the negative value of ARf show 
higher mobility of amino acids in water. 
CONCLUSION 
The paper deals with the physico-chemical ai\alysis of 
soil and the utiUty of soil static bed as an analytical tool to 
study the mobility pattern of amino acids. The obtained 
results may be useful to imderstand the transportation of 
amino acids through non-buffered as well as buffered soil 
surfaces to ensure their availability to plant roots. 
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SUMMARY 
A new thin-layer chromatographic system comprising silica gel 
'G' as stationary phase and a micellar solution of sodium dodecyl sulphate 
(0.01 M) with added maltose (0.5 M) in 7:3 (v/v) ratio has been identified 
as most favourable for identification and separation of mixtures of alumi-
nium(III), manganese(II), and chromium(VI). The presence of the carbo-
hydrate enhances the separation efficiency of micellar solution of anionic 
surfactant (i.e. SDS). The experimental conditions were optimized to achieve 
separation of aluminium, manganese, and hexavalent chromium under dif-
ferent experimental conditions of sample pH, layer material composition, 
presence of foreign substances in the sample^ , nature of the polar head group 
of the surfactant, and the nature of the carbohydrate in the micellar mobile 
phase. The limits of detection and semiquantitative determination of the 
separated metal cations were also determined. 
INTRODUCTION 
Micellar solutions with appropriate additives have found numerous 
practical applications in many areas of separation science. Organic solvents, 
ionic salts, cyclodextrins, ion-pairing, and complexing agents have been wi-
dely used as additives. Nishi et al. [1] resolved nine closely related anti-
biotics by micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography using a micellar 
solution of an anionic surfactant (sodium dodecyl sulphate) with added 
tetraalkyl ammonium salts as mobile phase. Organic additives such as al-
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cohols, diols, dipolar aprotic solvents (DMSO, dioxane), and alkyl nitriles 
have been found to affect the order of migration of solutes in micellar 
liquid chromatography [2,3]. Organic modifiers increase the chromatographic 
efficiency by reducing the amount of adsorbed surfactant on the stationary 
phase and by reducing the permittivity and increasing the hydrophilicity 
of the mobile phase [4]. In addition, higher levels of modifier may also lead 
to increased fluidity of the organic additive-modified, surfactant-coated, 
stationary phase. Simultaneous enhancement of separation selectivity and 
solvent strength in micellar chromatography with hybrid micelle-water-
organic solvent mobile phases has been observed for different groups of 
ionic and non-ionic compounds with a variety of functional groups for both 
anionic and cationic micelles [5]. Publications on micellar liquid chroma-
tography reveal that electrolytes and short-chain alcohols have been gene-
rally used as additives [6-8]. These additives have been found to modify 
the micro-environment of micellar solutions causing salting-in or salting-
out effects [9,10]. As far as we are aware, no report is available on the use 
of micellar solutions with added carbohydrates as mobile phases in chro-
matography. The work reported from our laboratory [11] has demonstra-
ted the enhanced chromatographic performance of micellar solutions with 
added inorganic electrolytes, organic molecular compounds, and alcohols in 
resolving closely related test substances. In continuation of previous stu-
dies, we have used anionic micellar solutions with added carbohydrates as 
mobile phases in thin-layer chromatographic analysis of heavy metal ca-
tions. As a result, an aqueous micellar solution of sodium dodecyl sulphate 
(SDS) with added maltose has been found very usefiil for selective separa-
tion of Mn(n) from all other metal ions studied. 
Among the chromatographic techniques available, thin-layer chro-
matography (TLC) is currently enjoying popularity because of distinct ad-
vantages such as low cost, the disposable nature of TLC plates, ease of 
implementation, the possibility of separating many samples in parallel, the 
wide choice of detection reagents, reduced need for modem laboratory 
facilities, and continuous observation of the separation process because of 
the open nature of the layer. TLC of metal cations on immobilized chon-
droitin sulphate plates prepared by plasma polymerization techniques [12] 
and stripping voltammetry for quantitative analysis of heavy metals (Cd^ ,^ 
Cu ,^ and Pb^^ ) after separation by TLC [13] have generated renewed in-
terest in TLC. Work performed on TLC of inorganic species has been well 
documented in several reviews [14-18], book chapters [19,20], and research 
papers [21-23]. In micellar thin-layer chromatography (MLTC) of inorganic 
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species [24-26], mobile phases comprising SDS plus NaCl or thiourea 
have been found most suitable for identification and separation of Ag"*" from 
several other metal cations [11]. 
This communication reports the use of a new micellar mobile phase 
with added organic molecular compounds (e.g. carbohydrates) for analysis 
of heavy metal cations. The TLC system proposed enables very reliable 
rapid separation of mixtures of Al(III), Mn(II), and Cr(VI) in addition to 
highly selective separation of Mn(n) from all other metal cations studied. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
All experiments were performed at 20 ± 5°C. 
Reagents 
Silica gel 'G' was obtained from E. Merck (India), glucose, fructo-
se, maltose, sucrose, lactose, cellulose, kieselguhr, and alumina from 
CDH (India), sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) from Qualigens (India), and 
so-dium bis(2-ethyl-l-hexyl)sulphosuccinate (Aerosol OT) from BDH 
(UK). All reagents were of analytical reagent grade. 
Test Solutions 
Standard aqueous test solutions (1.0%) of the nitrates, sulphates, 
and chlorides of Al^^ Pb^ "", Hg^", K?\ Co^ ,^ Cu'^ Mn^ "", Cr^\ Zr?'\ Ag^ 
Tr, Bi^ ,^ VO^^  and UOi^ "" were used. For Fe^ "" 1% ferric chloride solution 
was prepared in 1% aqueous HCl. 
Detection Reagents 
Fe''^, Cu"", V C , and UO2'" were detected with 1% aqueous po-
tassium ferrocyanide, Ni^ "*" and Co^^  with 1 % alcoholic dimethyl glyoxime 
in ammonia, Zn^\ Bi^ ,^ Ag', Tf, Hg^ ,^ and Pb^ "^  with 0.5% dithizone in 
carbon tetrachloride, Al^ "^  with 0.1% aqueous aluminon solution, Mn^ "^  with 
2 M aqueous NaOH-30% H2O2, 1:1 (v/v), and Cr^ ^ with a saturated solution 
of AgNOs in methanol, 
Stationary and Mobile Phases 
The stationary and mobile phases used are listed in Tables I and II, 
respectively. 
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Table I 
The stationary phases investigated 
Code 
S| 
S2 
s. 
S4 
Ss 
S6 
S7 
Sg 
S9 
Sio 
Composition 
Silica gel 'G' 
S| + kieselguhr, 9:1 {mhn) 
S) + kieselguhr, 1:1 (jnim) 
Si + kieselguhr, 1:9 {mhn) 
Si + cellulose, 9:1 {mim) 
S| + cellulose, 1:1 {mIm) 
Si + cellulose, 1:9 {mlm) 
Si + alumina, 9:1 (mhn) 
Si + alumina, 1:1 {mlm) ; 
Si + alumina, 1:9 {mhn) 
Preparation of TLC Plates 
Plain Silica Gel Plates 
A 1:3 mixture of silica gel and double-distilled water was shaken 
until a homogeneous slurry was obtained. The slurry was applied to 20 cm 
X 3.5 cm glass plates as 0.25-mm layers by means of a Toshniwal (India) 
applicator. The plates were dried at room temperature (20°C) and then 
activated by heating at 100 ± 5°C for 1 h. The activated plates were stored 
in a closed chamber at room temperature until used. 
Procedure 
Test solutions (spiked or unspiked metal solutions, approx. 0.01 mL) 
were spotted separately on activated TLC plates (Si), by use of a micro-
pipette, approximately 2.0 cm from the lower edge of the layer. The spots 
were dried in air and the plates were developed to a distance of 10 cm from 
the point of application, by the ascending technique, in 24 cm x 6 cm glass 
jars with selected mobile phases (Mj-Mso; Table II). After development the 
plates were withdrawn from the jars, dried in air and sprayed with appro-
priate detection reagents to locate the positions of the analytes as coloured 
spots. i?L, {Rp of leading front) and Rj {Rp of trailing front) values were 
measured for the detected spots and R? values were calculated from Rp = 
{RL + RJ)/2. 
For separation of mixtures, equal volumes of metal cations were 
mixed and 0.01 mL of the resulting mixture was applied to the TLC plate 
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Table II 
The mobile phases investigated 
Code 
M, 
M, 
M3 
M4 
Ms 
M6 
M7 
Mg 
M9 
Mio 
Mn 
M12 
M,3 
M,4 
M,5 
M,6 
Mi7 
M,8 
Mi9 
M20 
M2I 
M22 
M23 • 
M24 
M25 
M26 
M27 
M28 
M29 
M30 
Composition 
0.0005 M SDS 
0.0001 M S D S 
0.001 M SDS 
0.005 M SDS 
0.01 MSDS 
0.1 MSDS 
0.5 M Glucbse-Mj, 9:1 (v/v) 
0.5 M Glucose-Ms, 7',3 (v/v) 
0.5 M Glucose-Ms, 2:1 (v/v) 
0.5 M Glucose-Ms, 1:9 (v/v) 
0.5 M Fructose-Ms, 9:1 (v/v) 
0.5 M Fructose-Ms, 7:3 (v/v) 
0.5 M Fructose-Ms, 3:7 (v/v) 
0.5 M Fructose-Ms, 1:9 (v/v) 
0.1 M Lactose-Ms, 9:1 (v/v) 
0.1 M Lactose-Ms, 7:3 (v/v) 
0.1 M Lactose-Ms, 3:7 (v/v) 
0.1 M Lactose-Ms, 1:9 (v/v) 
0.5 M Sucrose-Ms, 9:1 (v/v) 
0.5 M Sucrose-Ms, 7:3 (v/v) 
0.5 M Sucrose-Ms, 3:7 (v/v) 
0.5 M Sucrose-Ms, 1:9 (v/v) 
0.5 M Maltose-Ms, 9:1 (v/v) 
0.5 M Maltose-Ms, 7:3 (v/v) 
0.5 M Maltose-Ms, 3:7 (v/v) 
0.5 M Maltose-Ms, 1:9 (v/v) 
0.0] M CTAB-0.5 M maltose, 7:3 (v/v) 
0.01 M AOT-0.5 M maltose, 7:3 (v/v) 
0.01 M Triton-0.5 M maltose, 7:3 (v/v) 
0.01 M Brij 35-0.5 M maltose, 7:3 (v/v) 
(Si). The plate was developed with mobile phase M24, the spots were detec-
ted, and R^ values of the spots of the separated metal cations were calcu-
lated. 
To study the effect of the presence of anions and amine species as 
impurities on the separation of metal cations, 0.01 mL each of standard test 
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solutions of the metal cations Al^ "*", Mn^ "' and Cr^ "^  were spotted on TLC 
plates (Si) followed by 0.01 mL of the anions and amine species being con-
sidered as impurities. The plates were developed with M24, detected, and 
/?F values of the separated metal cations were calculated. 
The limits of detection of the metal cations were determined by 
spotting 0.01 mL of metal sah solutions on the TLC plates (Si), developing 
with M24, and visualizing the spots with the appropriate detection reagent. 
This process was repeated with successive reduction of the concentration 
of metal salts by adding demineralized double-distilled water. The amount 
of metal just detectable was taken as the detection limit. 
To achieve separation and detection of the metal cations at diffe-
rent pH, the pH of the test samples was adjusted to the required values by 
addition of borate-phosphate buffer solutions of different pH. pH was mea-
sured with an Elico (India) 181E pH meter. 
For separation of microgram quantities of Mn^ "^  from milligram 
quantities of Al"^ ^ a TLC plate (Si) was spotted with 0.01 mL salt solution 
containing 10 jig Mn^ "^  then, at the same place, with 0.01 mL of alumi-
nium salt solution containing from 0.05 to 0.35 mg Al'"*". The spots were 
dried, the plates developed with M24, the metal cations were visualized, 
and i?L and Ri values were determined for both metal cations. The same 
procedure was followed for separation of microgram quantities of Al 
from milligram quantities of Mn"^ ,^ i.e. Si plates were spotted with 10 [xg 
Al^'"and0.1to0.35mgMn^'" 
Chromatography of Spiked Waste Water 
An industrial waste-water sample (pH 2.98) containing Cr^ "^ , col-
lected from lock factories in Aligarh, India, was spiked with aqueous solu-
tions of Mn^ * (1%) and Al^ ^ (1%) in 1:1:1 (v/v) ratio. Approximately 0.01 
mL of the resulting spiked sample was chi-omatographed on silica layers 
using M24 as mobile phase and 7?F values were determined for the resolved 
spots of Cr^ ^Mn2"*" and Al^^ 
Preparation of Heavy Metal Hydroxide Sludge 
A synthetic heavy metal sludge containing A\^^, Mn'^ '^ , and Cr^"*" was 
prepared by adding a sufficient volume of 1% NaOH solution to a mixture 
of equal volumes of 1% solutions of these metal salts. The metal hydroxide 
precipitate obtained was isolated by filtration, dried, and dissolved in a mi-
nimum volume of cone, hydrochloric acid. The acid was completely eva-
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porated, the residue was dissolved in 5 mL distilled water, and TLC was 
performed on 5 liL of this sample. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Optimization of the Mobile Phase 
To examine the effect of the concentration of surfactant on the mo-
bility of metal cations, chromatography was performed on silica gel layers 
with mobile phases M1-M6 containing different concentrations (0.0005-0.1 M) 
of SDS. Because SDS (critical micelle concentration (CMC) = 8 x 10"^  M) 
behaves as an electrolyte at concentrations below hs CMC and forms mi-
celles when the concentration in the mobile phase exceeds the CMC (e.g. 
0.0001 M SDS behaves as electrolyte but at 0.0 i M it forms micellar solu-
tion), the concentration of surfactant in the mobile phases was kept (a) be-
low the CMC, (b) near the CMC, and (c) above the CMC to examine the 
behaviour of the surfactant, both as an electrolyte and in the form of mi-
celles, on the mobility of metal cations. 
i?F values of the metal cations chromatographed with aqueous so-
lutions of SDS at different concentration (M1-M6) are listed in Table III. 
Table III 
Effect of surfactant concentration on the mobility (or Rf value) of metal cations chroma-
tographed on Si layer 
Metal 
cation 
Ni^ ^ 
Co^" 
Hg^^ 
Cr'" 
Ag^ 
Tf 
Mn'" 
Mobile phase 
M, 
0.82 (Tf 
0.80 (T) 
0.20 (T) 
0.72 (T) 
0.16 (T) 
0.16 (T) 
0.30 
Mo 
0.87 
0.87 
0.15 
0.99 
0.20 (T) 
0.21 
0.50 (T) 
M3 
0.63 
0.54 
0.15 
(a) 0.90 Ds*" 
(b) 0.0 
0.22 
0.23 
0.50 
M4 
0.62 
0.54 
0.16 
(a) 0.91 Ds 
(b) 0.0 
0.23 
0.24 
0.52 
Ms 
0.85 
0.72 
0.10 
0.94 
0.26 
0.27 
0.80 
Ms 
0.95 
0.89 
0.20 (T) 
0.71(T) 
0.21 (T) 
0.35 (T) 
0.85 
The metal ions Fe^^ Cu^^ Bi^^ Pb^^ Zn'^ V0~\ UOa^ ^ and Af* always remain very 
close to the point of application (Rf ~ 0.0-0.1) 
"Tailing spot 
''Double spot 
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j i From the data in Table III it is apparent that the metal cations Fe'' 
C\x^\ Zx?\ Hg^ "" Bi^^ VO^^ U02^^ A r , and Pb^^ are strongly retained 
by the adsorbent (Si), irrespective the concentration of SDS and thus have 
little mobility (i?F values in the range 0.0-0.1). Ag^, T^, Hg^*, and Ni^ "*" 
give badly tailed spots {RY,-~ R\>^.y) with most of the mobile phases. 
The behaviour of Cr^ "^  is peculiar - tailing spots are obtained with Mi and 
Me and double spots with M3 and M4. With M2 and M5 Cr^ "*" moves with 
the mobile front giving high i?F values. The mobility of Mn^ "^  was found to 
increase with increasing SDS concentration. The best chromatographic per-
formance, i.e. better detection and more compact spots, was obtained with 
M5 (0.01 M SDS). This mobile phase was therefore selected for further 
studies. 
Effect of Carbohydrates on the Mobility of the Metal Cations 
The effect of added carbohydrates such as monosaccharides (gluco-
se and fructose) and disaccharides (sucrose, lactose, and maltose) in M5 
on the mobility of the metal cations was examined to obtain a better mo-
bile phase for separation of the cations. The results obtained on Si by use 
of mobile phases comprising mixtures of 0.01 M SDS (M5) with 0.5 M glu-
cose, fructose, sucrose, or maltose or 0.1 M lactose, in different volume ra-
tios (M7-M26), are summarized in Table IV. 
It is evident from Table IV that Co"^ ,^ Ag"^ , and Tl"*" usually give tai-
ling spots whereas Cr^"*^  gives double spots with some mobile phases (Mn, 
Mi5, M16, M18, M20, and M21). Mn^"*" gives compact spots with most of the 
mobile phases, although tailing spots were occasionally obtained. Of all the 
mobile phases M24 was found most favourable for mutual separation of 
Al'^ "^ , Mn"^ "^ , and Cr^ "^  on silica layers (Si), as is evident from Fig. 1. Thus, 
the TLC system comprising silica gel (Si) as stationary phase and 0.5 M 
maltose-0.01 M SDS, 7:3 (v/v) (M5) as mobile phase was found most sui-
table for selective separation of Mn^ "^  from other metal cations. Mn^ "^  {Rv 
0.31) can be easily separated from all metal cations with higher or lower 
mobility on the silica layer. 
Effect of Mixed Adsorbent Layers 
To assess the effectiveness of silica gel 'G' mixed with other adsor-
bents for mutual separation of Al"'^ , Mn^ ,^ and Cr^ ^ mixed adsorbent layers 
were prepared by blending silica gel with cellulose, alumina, or kieselguhr 
G in different ratios (9:1, 1:1, and 1:9 w/vv). The results (not shown) clearly 
indicated that separation of Mn^* from Al and Cr^ ^ was hampered by the 
presence of added adsorbents (cellulose, alumina or kieselguhr) in silica gel 
'G\ 
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Table IV 
Effect of carbohydrates on the mobility (or Ry value) of metal cations chromatographed 
on S| with different mobile phases 
Mobile 
phase 
M7 
Mg 
M9 
Mio 
M,, 
M,2 
M,3 
M,4 
M,5 
M,6 
Mn 
M,8 
Mi9 
M20 
M21 
M22 
M23 
M24 
M25 
M26 
Metal cation 
Co-^ 
0.75 (T)' 
0.49 (T) 
0.56 (T) 
0.75 (T) 
0.70 (T) 
0.72 (T) 
0.71 (T) 
0.75 (T) 
0.75 
0.67 (T) 
0.63 (T) 
0.39 (T) 
0.79 (T) 
0.64 (T) 
0,70 
0.77 
0.64 
0.62 
0.61 
0.60 
Ag^ 
0.20 (T) 
0.26 (T) 
0.24 (T) 
0.22 (T) 
0.15 (T) 
0.20 (T) 
0.23 (T) 
0.16 (T) 
0.17 (T) 
0.16 (T) 
0.15(T) 
0.22 (T) 
0.16 (T) 
0.17 (T) 
0.15 
0.11 
0.15 (T) 
0.16 (T) 
0.17 
0.18 (T) 
rr 
0.23 (T) 
0.15 (T) 
0.25 (T) 
0.23 (T) 
0.15 
0.15 
0.19(T) 
0.15 
0.20 (T) 
0.20 
0.31 (T) 
0.22 (T) 
0.18 (T) 
0.21 (T) 
0.15 (T) 
0.!2(T) 
0.20 (T) 
0.31 (T) 
0.32 (T) 
0.33 (T) 
Cr'' 
0.84 (T) 
0.92 
0.97 
0.95 
(a) 0.91 (b)O.O 
0.95 
0.90 
0.90 
(a) 0.87 (b) 0.0 
(a) 0.95 (b) 0.0 
0.95 
(a) 0.95 (b) 0.0 
0.97 
(a) 0.95 (b) 0.0 
(a) 0.97(b) 0.0 
0.77 (T) 
0.73 (T) 
0.95 
0.78 (T) 
0.79 (T) 
Mn^" 
0,54 
0.24 
0.37 
0.44 
0.45 
0.83 
0.50 
0,30 
0.52 
0.48 (T) 
0.33 (T) 
0.59 (T) 
0.72 
0.55 
0.49 (T) 
0.41 
0.57 
0.31 
0.59 
0.47 
,3+ -2^- .2+ The metal ions Fe'\ Cvr\ ?h'\ Zn^\ Hg'\ V C , VO.f, Bi'\ and AP" always remain 
very close to. the point of application {Rp values between 0.0 and 0.2) 
^Tailing spot; Ni^ "" produces tailing spots (Ri - Rj > 0.3) irrespective of the concentration 
and type of carbohydrate in the mobile phase 
Effect of Impurities 
The effect of the presence of foreign substances (iodide, bromide, 
and aniUne) in the sample was also examined to optimize the conditions for 
separation of mixtures of Al^ ,^ Mn^ ,^ and Cr^ *. The Rp of Al^ ^ fluctuated 
between 0,01 and 0.03 in the presence of impurities, i.e. there was little 
effect on its value in the absence of the impurities {RF 0.03). In the presen-
ce of iodide, bromide, and aniline the respective R^ values of Mn^ "*' (0.41, 
0.36, and 0,46) and Cr^ ^ (0.85, 0.98, and 0.95) were also found to deviate 
slightly from those obtained in the absence of the impurities (Mn^ "*", R^ 0.31; 
Cr^ "", Rp 0.95). 
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-Mn2+ -Cr6+ 
1.00 --
0.90 ! 
0.80 -' 
0.70 • 
0.60 H 
0.50 ; 
0.40 i 
0.30 • 
0.20 : 
0.10 • 
0.00 • 
A D O Compact spots 
• Tailing-spots 
I Double spots 
A 
M24 
Mobile Phase 
Fig.l 
Separation of a mixture of Al'"", Mn^ "^ , and Cr^ "^  on Si with M5 (0.01 M SDS) containing 
glucose (Mg), fructose (M12), lactose (Mig), sucrose (M20) or maltose (M24) 
Effect of Test Sample pH 
It was found that Al^ ,^ Mn^^ and Cr^ "" can be easily separated from 
each other up to pH 2.35. At higher pH precipitation occurred in sample 
solutions containing Al^ "^ , Mn^ "^  and Cr^ .^ 
Limits of Detection 
The smallest amounts of Cr^ ,^ Mn^ ,^ and Al^ ^ detectable were 0.01, 
0.1, and 0.2>g, respectively. These values are indicative of the highly sen-
sitive detection of these metal cations on silica gel layers developed with 
aqueous media. 
Effect of the Amount of Analyte Loaded 
It was possible to separate 10 |ig Mn^ ^ from 0.05 mg Ap^. Simi-
larly, 10 ^ g Al^ "^  is readily separated from O.l mg Mn^^ . Thus, milligram 
quantities of one metal cation can be successfully separated from micro-
gram amounts of other cations using the proposed TLC system. 
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Effect of Addition of Surfactants to the Mobile Phase 
After examining the effect of substitution of silica gel (Si) by mixed 
adsorbent layers (S2-S10) on the separation of mixtures of Al ^, Mn^ "^ , and 
Cr^ ,^ as discussed above, we changed the nature of mobile phase M5 by 
substituting SDS with CTAB (M27), AOT (M28), Triton (M29), and Brij 35 
(M30) to investigate the effect of the nature of the surfactant on the mutual 
separation of Al^ "^ , Mn^ ,^ and Cr^ "^  on Si. Detection of Al'^ '^  was difficult 
when TLC plates were developed with M27-M30. With these mobile phases 
no changes in i?F values were observed for Mn^"*^  and Cr^ "*" and hence sepa-
ration of Mn from Cr was always possible. 
Semiquantitative Determination 
When the possibility of semiquantitative determination of metal ca-
tions was assessed by measurement of spot area, a, linear relationship was 
obtained when the amount of the sample spotted was plotted against spot 
area (Fig. 2). The empirical equation of the line was ^ = km^ where £, is 
the area of the spot, m is the amount of solute, and k is constant. The 
linearity is maintained up to 0.2 mg/spot Al^ "^  (aluminium nitrate) and 
Mn^^ (manganese acetate). At higher concentrations negative deviation from 
the linear law was observed for both cations. 
Application 
The proposed method was successfully used for identification and 
separation of metal cations in spiked industrial waste water samples. The 
results shown in Fig. 3 demonstrate the applicability of the method for 
identification of Cr^ "^  and mutual separation of mixtures of Cr^ "^ , Mn^ "^ , and 
Al'^ "^  from industrial waste water. 
CONCLUSION 
Mutual separation of Ap^, Mn^ ,^ and Cr^ '^  was achieved experi-
mentally on silica gel layers developed with 0.5 M maltose-0.01 M SDS, 
7:3 (v/v) as mobile phase. The proposed method was used successfully for 
identification and separation of these metal cations in industrial waste water 
samples. 
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Fig. 2 
Calibration plots for semiquantitative determination of (a) Mn''^ and (b) AI''' 
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USE OF A GLUTAMIC ACID-CONTAINING 
AQUEOUS-ORGANIC MOBILE PHASE 
FOR ON-PLATE SEPARATION, DETECTION, 
AND IDENTIFICATION OF CATIONIC 
AND NON-IONIC SURFACTANTS 
BY THIN-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY 
A. Mohammad and H. Shahab 
Analytical Research Laboratory, Department of Applied Chemistry, Faculty 
of Engineering and Technology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh-202002, India 
SUMMARY 
A new thin-layer chromatographic system comprising silica gel G 
as stationary-phase and a three-component mobile phase, 0.1 M glutamic 
acid-methanol-acetone, 1:1:1 (v/v), has been found to be highly suitable 
for separation and identification of cationic and non-ionic surfactants. The 
experimental conditions were optimized to achieve differential migration 
of the surfactants. In addition to achieving separation of some important 
cationic and non-ionic surfactants on laboratory-prepared silica gel layers 
and on silica gel HPTLC plates, tetradecyltrimethylammonium bromide 
(TTAB) has been successfiilly separated from Triton X-100 (TX-lOO) in 
the presence of heavy metal cations. The method has been used for identi-
fication of TTAB and TX-lOO in saline water, river water, and domestic 
waste water. Limits of detection were determined for TTAB and TX-lOO. 
TLC coupled with spectrophotometry was used for quantitative estimation 
of TTAB after preliminary separation from TX-lOO. The effects on 
separation of TTAB from TX-lOO of sample pH, polarity of the alcohol in 
the mobile phase, nature of the amino acid in the mobile phase, and the 
presence of alumina, kieselguhr, or cellulose in the silica layer have also 
been examined. 
INTRODUCTION 
Analysis of surfactants is important because of their industrial, com-
mercial, and medicinal importance. Surfactants are amphiphilic substances, 
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owing to the presence of polar and non-polar moieties in the same mo-
lecule, which have a wide range of applications, for example as cleaning, 
wetting, and emulsifying agents in a variety of industrial and domestic set-
tings. Because most commercial surfactant-containing products are mixtu-
res of several components, special methods of separation are required for 
their identification. It has been reported [1] that the emulsifying and dis-
persing power of a detergent can be improved by addition of a non-ionic 
surfactant. It is, therefore, not surprisiiig that several analytical techniques, 
for example ion-exchange [2,3], reversed-phase or normal-phase high-per-
formance liquid chromatography [4—7], indirect tensammetry [8], gas chro-
ma^graphy [9-13], capillary zone and capillary electrophoresis [14-17], 
micellar electrokinetic chromatography [18], foam chromatography [19,20], 
and thin-layer chromsitography [21-27], have been used for qualitative se-
paration and identification of surfactants. Conductometry [28,29], spectro-
photometry [30-36], volumetry [37], colorimetry [38], polarography [39, 
40], potentiometry [41,42], gravimetry [43], and flow-injection techniques 
[44-48] have been used for quantitative determination of surfactants in 
different formulations. Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) 
[49-52] and electrophoretic N^/IR [53] methods have also been established. 
Among these techniques, thin-layer chromatography (TLC) with 
its inherent advantages of a wider choice of stationary and mobile phases, 
flexible detection procedures, and ease of implementation remains popular 
among workers interested in developing less capital-intensive analytical 
methods for rapid routine analysis of complex mixtures of organic and in-
organic substances [54,55]. In TLC, separation depends on interactions of 
the stationary and mobile phases v^th the analyte. Silica gel [25,56-59] has 
been the most frequently used stationary phase for separation of surfactants, 
followed by alumina [60], kieselguhr [61], cellulose, and other adsorbents 
[62,63]. 
Surveys of the literature on the TLC of surfactants covering the 
period 1960-2003 [20-26,55-58] indicate that most studies have been per-
formed on non-ionic and cationic surfactants, followed by the investiga-
tion of anionic and amphoteric surfactants. Most workers have used either 
mixed organic or aqueous-organic mobile phases containing alcohols (e.g. 
methanol, ethanol, or butanol) as one of the components [64-66]. Acetone, 
in combination with QHCb or aqueous NaOH (l.O M), has also been used 
[67]. No work has been reported on the use of mobile phases containing 
amino acids (either as aqueous solutions or combined with acetone or 
alcohol) for TLC analysis of surfactants, however. 
2 7 3 -
During our systematic studies on the use of surfactant-mediated 
mobile phases for analysis of inorganic mixtures we realized that mobile 
phases containing amino acids [68] in combination with surfactants have 
much separation potential. Well resolved spots of Au^ "^ , Ag^, and Cu "^  from 
their mixtures were obtained on silica gel layers developed with 0.01 M so-
dium dodecyl sulphate-0.01 M L-tryptophan, 1:9 (v/v), and 0.01 M sodium 
dodecyl sulphate-0.01 M L-histidine, 1:9 (v/v). It was, therefore, thought 
worthwhile to use the analytical potential of amino acids in combination 
with methanol and acetone for TLC analysis of surfactants. As a result te-
tradecyltrimethylammonium bromide (TTAB) has been successfully sepa-
rated from Triton X-100 (TX-lOO) on silica layers by use of a mixture of 
0.1 M glutamic acid, methanol, and acetone as mobile phase. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
All experiments were performed at 30°C. 
Chemicals, Reagents, and Solutions 
Silica gel G, methanol, and propanol were obtained from Merck, 
India, and silica gel 6OF254 HPTLC plates from Merck, Germany. Kiesel-
guhr cellulose, glutamic acid, aspartic acid, DL-aminobutyric acid, amino-
acetic acid, and methionine were obtciined from CDH, India. Ethanol was 
from Changshu Yangyuan Chemical, China, butanol was from Sarabhai 
Chemicals, India, and acetone was from Qualigens, India. All chemicals 
were of analytical-reagent grade. 
The surfactants studied were Triton-XlOO (TX-lOO), Brij-35 (BJ-
35), Tween20 (TW-20), Cween20 (CW20), Cween40 (CW40), Cween60 
(CW60), cetylpyridinium chloride (CPC), cetyltrimethylammonium bro-
mide (CTAB), tetradecyltrimethylammonium bromide (TTAB), hexadecyl-
trimethylammonium chloride (HDTAC), dodecyltrimethyiammonium bro-
mide (DTAB), and //-lauryolsarcosine sodium salt (LSN). 
Solutions (1%, or 1 g per 100 mL) of the surfactants were prepared 
in methanol. 
Chromatography 
The stationary and mobile phases used are listed in Tables I and 11, 
respectively. 
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Table I 
The stationary phases 
Code Components 
Single-component stationary phases 
S) j Silica gel 
S2 Alumina 
S3 
S4 
Kieselguhr 
Cellulose | 
Mixed stationary phases . 
S5 
S6 
S7 
Sg 
S9 
Sio 
s„ 
S12 
So 
Alumina+Si(9:l) 
Alumina + Si (1:1) 
Alumina + Si (1:9) 
Kieselguhr+Si(9:l) 
Kieselguhr+ S, (1:1) 
Kieselguhr + Si (1:9) 
Cellulose+ S, (9:1) 
Cellulose + Si (1:1) 
Cellulose+ S, (1:9) 
Preparation ofTLC Plates 
Single-Component Plates 
TLC plates were prepared by mixing silica gel G with double-di-
stilled water in the ratio 1:3 and mechanically shaking the resulting slurry 
for 5 rain. The slurry was then coated as 0.25 mm layers on 20 cm x 3.5 
cm glass plates by means of a TLC applicator. The plates were dried in air 
at room temperature then activated by heating at 100°C for 1 h. After acti-
vation the plates were kept in an air-tight chamber until used. 
Mixed-Component Plates 
Mixtures of cellulose, alumina, or kieselguhr, and silica gel G in dif-
ferent weight ratios (9:1, 1:1, and 1:9) were shaken with double-distilled 
water in the ratio 1:3 until a homogenous slurry was obtained. The resul-
ting slurry was used to coat plates as described above. 
Procedure 
Surfectant solutions (0.01 mL) were spotted on the plates with a 
micropipette and the spots were dried at room temperature (30°CV Glass 
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Table II 
The mobile phases 
Code Components 
One-component mobile phases 
M l Water 
M, Acetone 
M. Methanol 
M4 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid 
Ms 0.01 M aqueous glutamic acid 
M, 0.001 M aqueous glutamic acid 
Two-component mobile phases 
M7 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-M2, 9:1 
Ms 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-M2,7:3 
Mq 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-M2,1:1 
M 10 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-M2,3:7 
M„ 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-M2,1:9 
0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-Ms, 9:1 M 12 
M 13 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-Ms, 7:3 
M 14 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-Ms, 1:1 
M 15 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-Ms, 3:7 
M 16 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-Ms, I '9 
Three-component mobile phases 
M 17 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-methanol-acetone, 1:1:1 
M 18 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-methanol-acetone, 1:1:2 
M 19 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-methanol-acetone, 1:1:3 
M 20 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-methanol-acetone, 1:1:4 
M^  21 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-methanol-acetone, 2:1:1 
M 22 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-methanol-acetone, 3:1:1 
M 23 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-methanol-acetone, 4:1:1 
M 24 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-methanol-acetone, 1:2:1 
M 25 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-methanol-acetone, 1:3:1 
M 26 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-methanol-acetone, 1:4:1 
M^  27 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-ethanol-acetone, 1:1:1 
M 28 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-propanol-acetone, 1:1:1 
M 29 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-butanol-acetone, 1:1:1 
M 30 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-pentanol-acetone, 1:1:1 
M 31 0.1 M aqueous aspartic acid-methanol-acetone, 1:1:1 
M 32 0.1 M aqueous DL-aminobutyric acid-methanol-acetone, 1:1:1 
M 33 0.1 M aqueous aminoacetic acid-methanol-acetone, 1:1:1 
M 34 0.1 M aqueous methionine-methanol-acetone, 1:1:1 
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jars (24 cm x 6 cm) containing the mobile phase were covered with lids and 
left for 10 min, for saturation, before introducing the plates for develop-
ment. Plates were developed by the ascending technique. Development dis-
tances were 10 cm for TLC and 5 cm for HPTLC. Development times were 
10-15 min for TLC and 5—10 min for HPTLC, depending on mobile-phase 
composition. No deterioration of the silica layers (e.g. crumbling and de-
tachment) occurred as a result of the effect of water in the mobile phases. 
After development the plates were dried and the surfactant spots were de-
tected by use of Dragendorff reagent or iodine vapour. 
Dragendorff reagent was prepared by mixing two solutions. Solution 
A was prepared from two solutions: (a) a solution of bismuth subnitrate 
(BiONOs.HiO; L7 g) in acetic acid (20 mL), diluted to 100 mL with wa-
ter; and (b) a solution of potassium iodide (65 g) in water (200 mL). These 
solutions were transferred to a 1-L flask, acetic acid (200 mL) was added, 
and the solution was diluted to one litre with water. Solution B was prepa-
red by dissolving barium chloride dihydrate (BaCl2.2H20; 290 g) in water 
(1 L). Solutions A and B were mixed in the ratio 2:1. A glass sprayer was 
used to apply the reagent to the plates. 
For separation of mixtures, equal volumes of the surfactants were 
mixed and 0.01 mL of the mixture was applied to a TLC plate coated with 
Si. The plate was then developed with mobile phase Mn, the spots were 
detected, and Rp values of the spots of the separated surfactants were 
calculated. 
To investigate the effect of the nature (or polarity) of alcohols on 
the separation of TX-lOO from TTAB by Mn, methanol was replaced with 
ethanol, propanol, butanol, and pentanol and the resulting mobile phases 
(M27-M30) were used to exjjmine the separation of Tx-100 and TTAB on 
silica gel (Si). Similarly, to examine the effect of use of different amino 
acids, glutamic acid in Mn was substituted by 0.1 M aspartic acid, butyric 
acid, aminoacetic acid, or methionine and the chromatography of TTAB 
and TX-lOO was performed on silica gel with the resulting mobile phases 
M3,-M34. 
To study the effect of the nature of the stationary phase on the 
mutual separation of TTAB and TX-lOO the compounds were separated 
on different one-component and two-component adsorbents (Table II) 
with Mi7 as mobile phase. 
To investigate separation of the surfactants at different pH, sample 
pH was adjusted to the required value by addition of borate or phosphate 
buffer solutions of different pH. 
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For separation of microgram quantities of TX-lOO from milligram 
quantities of TTAB, TLC plates were first spotted several times with 0.01 
mL TX-lOO solution (100 i^g). After complete drying of the spot 0.01 mL 
of a series of standard solutions of TTAB containing 0.1-0.7 mg per 0.01 
mL was spotted at the same positions on the TLC plate. Another TLC pla-
te was first spotted several times with 0.01 mL of TTAB solution (100 ^g) 
and then, at the same positions on the plate, with 0.01 mL of standard so-
lutions containing 0.1-0.2 mg TX-lOO. The spots were dried, the plates 
were developed with Mi7, the separated spots of TTAB and TX-lOO were 
visualized, and Rp values were calculated. 
To study the effect of the presence of cations (as impurities) on the 
separation of the surfactants, 0.01 mL each of the standard test solutions 
of surfactants (TX-lOO and TTAB) were spotted on TLC plates (Si) follo-
wed by spotting of 0.01 mL of the cations. The plates were developed with 
Mi7, the spots were detected, and R^ values of the separated surfactants 
were calculated. 
Limits of detection of TX-lOO and TTAB were determined by spotr 
ting different amounts of the surfactants on silica gel HPTLC plates. The 
plates were developed with Mn. and the spots were detected. The method 
was repeated with successive reduction of the amounts of TTAB and TX-
lOO until no spot was detected. The smallest amount of surfactant,that 
could be detected on the TLC plates was taken as the limit of detection. 
Spectrophotometric Determination of TTAB 
Sample solutions (0.01 mL) containing 50-350 jig TTAB were trea-
ted with 1.0 mL 0.01% methylene blue and the volume was diluted to 10 
mL with double-distilled water. After thorough mixing the solution was left 
for 10 min for complete colour development. The absorption spectrum of 
this solution against a blank over the range 440-700 nm showed absorban-
ce was maximum at 670 nm (Amax)- The absorbance of the developed colour 
was measured at 670 nm, against a blank, using a 1 cm cell, and a calibra-
tion plot was obtained. 
Aliquots (0.01 mL) of TTAB from a series of standard solutions 
(0.5-3.5%) containing 50-350 \xg TTAB were spotted on TLC plates. When 
the spots were completely dry 50 jig Tx-lOO was spotted at the same posi-
tions and the plates were dried again at room temperature. The dried pla-
tes were developed with Mi7. A pilot plate was also run simultaneously for 
location of the position of TTAB. After development the region containing 
TTAB on the pilot plate was detected. The corresponding region on the 
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working plates (undetected spots) was marked and the adsorbent in tiiis 
area was scraped into a clean beaker and the TTAB was extracted with 
approximately 15 mL 1.0 M aq. H2SO4, followed by washing of the adsor-
bent to ensure complete removal of the TTAB. The extract was filtered 
and the filtrate was placed on water bath for complete removal of H2SO4. 
The residue obtained was dissolved in demineralized double-distilled 
water, aqueous methylene blue (0.01%, 1 mL) was added, and the total 
volume was diluted to 10 mL with double-distilled water. The absorbance 
spectrum of this solution was measured at 670 nm, against a blank, using 
1 cm cells, and a recovery curve was constructed. This recovery curve was 
used to determine recovery of TTAB after separation from TX-lOO on 
silica gel plates using Mi7 as mobile phase. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results obtained from the experiments described above are 
summarized in Tables III-VII and Figs 1-4. Chromatography of twelve 
surfactants (cationic and non-ionic) was performed on silica gel TLC pla-
tes using thirty four mobile phases containing one, two, or Hiree-compo-
nents. From the data listed in Table III, several trends are apparent. 
1. All the surfactants remain near the point of application (^F = 0.01) on 
silica gel layers developed with water (Mi) and 0.001-0.1 M aq. gluta-
mic acid (M4-M6). In contrast, all surfactants migrate with high mobi-
lity (i?F values 0.92-0.95) if pure acetone (M2) is used as mobile phase. 
Tailing spots (Ri - Rj > 0.3, where Ri and Rj are the Rf values of the 
leading and trailing ends of the spots) were obtained for all the sur-
factants when pure methanol (M3) was used as mobile phase. 
2. With two-component mobile phases (M7-M16) containing glutamic acid 
(0.1 M) and acetone or methanol the mobility of the surfactants increa-
ses with increasing concentration (or volume ratio) of acetone or me-
thanol. The mobile phase containing 90% methanol (Mie) produces 
tailed spots whereas that containing 10%) methanol (M12) produces 
highly compact spots which stay at the point of application. HDTAC, 
DTAB, and LSN could not be detected on silica gel layers developed 
with mobile phases Mg-Mii. 
3. The three component mobile phase 0.1 M aqueous glutamic acid-ace-
tone-methanol, 1:1:1 (v/v) (Mn) was found to enable optimum sepa-
ration of non-ionic surfactants from cationic surfactants and other non-
ionic surfactants. 
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Table III 
Retardation factors (/?F)* of surfactants on silica gel as a stationary phase with different 
mobile phases 
Surfactant M2 M3 Mg M9 M,o M,, M|3 M,4 M|5 M|6 M,7 
Non-ionic 
TX-lOO 
BJ-35 
TW-20 
CW-20 
CW-40 
CW-60 
0.95 
0.95 
0.95 
0.92 
0.92 
0.92 
0.82,1* 
0.77, T 
0.72, T 
0.67, T 
0.62, T 
0.82, T 
0.55 
0.45 
0.45 
0.35 
0.45 
0.40 
0.65 
0.45 
0.75 
0.55 
0.45 
0.65 
0.70 
0.45 
0.75 
0.55 
0.45 
0.67 
0.77 
0.62 
0.89 
0.66 
0.65 
0.89 
0.30 
0.30 
0.29 
0.40 
0.29 
0.34 
0.56 
0.52 
0.37 
0.51 
0.34 
0.52 
0.60 
0.59 
0.59 
0.65 
0.66 
0.52 
0.80, T 
0.65, T 
0.70, T 
0.77, T 
0.86, T 
0.65, T 
0,96 
0.79 
0.86 
0.05 
0.05 
0.05 
Cationic 
CPC 
CTAB 
TTAB 
HDTAC 
DTAB 
LSN 
0.95 
0.95 
0.95 
0.95 
0.92 
0.92 
0.75, T 
0.72, T 
0.40, T 
0.40, T 
0.50, T 
0.50, T 
0.40 
0.30 
0.29 
ND 
ND 
ND 
0.46 
0.41 
0.40 
ND 
ND 
ND 
0.46 
0.41 
0.40 
ND 
ND 
ND 
0.60 
0.60 
0.59 
ND 
ND 
ND 
0.28 
0.28 
0.42 
0.40 
0.40 
0.43 
0.34 
0.36 
0.42 
0.54 
0.52 
0.50 
0.35 
0.36 
0.45, T 
0.55 
0.53 
0.53 
0.56, T 
0.36, T 
0.45, T 
0.59, T 
0.56, T 
0.54, T 
0.05 
0.05 
0.15 
0.25 
0.25 
0.26 
^With Ml, M4-M7, and M12 all the surfactants remained near the point of application 
(/?F~0.01) 
'bailing spot 
To understand the effect of changing the concentration of each com-
ponent of the selected mobile phase (i.e. Mn) on the mobility of the sur-
factants, different mobile phases (M18-M26) were prepared by changing 
the volume of one component while maintaining the volumes of the other 
two components constant. The mobility (or R^) of the surfactants obtained 
with these mobile phases, and the mobility when Mi7, M2, and M3 were 
used, is plotted as a function of increasing volume-ratio of acetone (Mis-
M20), glutamic acid (M21-M23) or methanol (M24-M26) in Fig. la for ace-
tone (M2, and M17-M20), in Fig. lb for glutamic acid (M4, Mn, and Micr-
M23), and in Fig. Ic for methanol (M3, Mn, and M24-M26). In general, a 
sharp increase in the mobility of DTAB, CPC, TTAB, HDTAC, CW-60, 
and LSN is observed when the volume of acetone exceeds 80% but the 
mobility remains almost constant for mobile phases containing less than 
80% acetone. The opposite trend was observed for methanol-containing 
mobile phases, however, i.e. a sharp increase in the mobility of some sur-
factants (DTAB, TTAB, CTAB, HDTAC, and LSN) for mobile phases con-
taining methanol concentrations up to 50% but almost constant mobility 
for methanol concentrations >50%. Interestingly, unlike results for metha-
- 2 8 0 -
nol-containing mobile phases, a decrease in the mobility of a few surfac-
tants (TX-lOO TW-20, CW-20, BJ-35, HDTAC, and LSN) was observed 
with increasing concentration of glutamic acid whereas the others (DTAB, 
CPC, TTAB, CW-40, and CW-60) remained at the point of application. 
Tailing spots were obtained for LSN, DTAB, CPC, TTAB, HDTAC, and 
CTAB chromatographed with Mig-Mio, for CPC and CW-40 chromatogra-
phed with M24-M26, and for CTAB, LSN, BJ-35, CW-60, CW-20, DTAB, 
and TTAB chromatographed with pure methanol (M3). The surfactants CW-
60 and CW-40 produced double spots when chromatographed with Mig-
M20 and CW-60 produced double spots when chromatographed with M24-
M26. 
From these observations it is clear that the mobility of the surfac-
tants is affected by the concentration (or volume ratio) of each mobile pha-
se component, i.e. acetone, methanol, and glutamic acid. 
(a) 
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- • — T T A B CTAB 
Volume ratio of acetone 
Fig.l 
Mobility of the surfactants on silica layers developed with mixed aqueous glutamic acid 
(0.1 M)-methanol-acetone mobile phases containing: (a) different amounts of acetone but 
the same proportions of the other components 
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(b) 
33 50 60 70 80 100 33 50 60 70 80 100 
Volume ratio of acetone 
(c) 
Volume ratio of acetone 
Fig. 1 (continued) 
Mobility of the surfactants on silica layers developed with mixed aqueous glutamic acid 
(0.1 M)-methanol-acetone mobile phases containing: (b) different amounts of glutamic 
acid but the same proportions of the other components and (c).different amounts of me-
thanol but the same proportions of the other components 
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ANALYSIS 
I A. Mohammad and H. Shahab 
On Plate Analysis of Surfactants by High 
Performance Thin-Layer Chromatography: 
Simultaneous Identification and Separa-
tion of Polyoxyethylene p-t-Octyl Phenol, 
Dodecyltrimethylammonium Bromide 
and Polyoxyethylene(20) Stearyl Ether 
Thin - layer chromatography of fifteen surfactants (cationic, an-
ionic and non - ionic) has been performed on silica HPTLC 
plates using chromogenic reagents methylene blue (MB), bro-
mocresol green (BCG), and bromophenol blue (BPB) in the 
presence of aqueous formic acid plus acetone. Mobile phase 
system comprising acetone + 10^ M bromophenol blue in 1M 
aqueous formic add is found most favourable for the separation 
of coexisting, polyoxyethylenie p-t-octyiphenol (fX-lOO), poly-
oxyethylene(20) stearyl ether ([Bj-TS), and dodecyitrimeth\iam-
monium bromide (DTABr). Effects of sample pH, presence of im-
purities in the analyte sample, nature of adsorbent and the 
composition of mobile phase have been investigated on the se-
paration of TX-100, Bj-78, arid DTABr from their mixtures. The 
limits of detection of poly oxyethylene p-t-octylphenol, polyoxy-
ethylene(20) stearyl ether and dodecyl trimethyl ammonium 
bromide have been determined. 
Key words: Surfactants, HPTLC plates, chromogenic reagents 
and organic solvents 
Tensidanalytik mittels Hochleistungs-Dunnschichtchromato-
graphie: Simultane Identifikation und Trennung von f|oly-
oxyethyten-p-t-actylphenoi,DodecyltritnethyIainmoniuinbro-
mid und Polyoxyetiiylen(20)steaiYlether. Eine Diinnschicht-
chromatographie mit funfzehn Tensiden (kationisch, anionisch 
und nichtionisch) wurde auf Silica HPTLC-Platten mittels chro-
mogener Reagenzien, Methylenblau (MB), Bromkresolgriin 
(BCG) und Bromophenolblau (BPB), in Gegenwart wassriger 
Ameisensaure plus Aceton ausgefuhrt. Ein mobiles Phasesystem 
aus Aceton + 10~* M Bromophenolblau in 1 M wassriger Amei-
sensaure erwies sich als gunstigstes fiir die Trennung von 
kosexistierenden Polyoxyethylen-p-t-octylphenol (TX-100), Poly-
oxyethylen(20)stearylether (Bj-78) und Dodecyltrimethylammo-
niumbromid (DTABr). Einflusse des pH auf die Proben, die An-
wesenheit von Verunreinigungen in den Analysenproben, 
Eigenschaften des Adsorptionsmittels und die Zusammenset-
zung der mobilen Phase zur Trennung von TX-100, Bj-78 und 
DTABr aus ihren Mischungen wurden untersucht Die Grenzbe-
reiche zur Detektion von Polyoxyethylen-p-t-octylphenol, Poly-
oxYethYlen(20)steatYlethet und Dodeo/talmethv^ammonium-
bromid wurden bestimmt. 
Stichworter: Tenside, HPTLC-Platten, chromogefie Reagenzien 
und organische Losungsmittel 
1 Introduction 
Cationic siufactants (CS"^ ) are widely used in industrial and 
hoixsehold commodities including, textile softeners, phar-
maceuticals, disinfectants and human hair cosmetics [1]. 
On the other hand, nonionic surfactants being mild deter-
gents have interesting applications in cosmetic products 
and micro emulsion. The capability of these siirfactants to 
solubHize proteins from cells or membranes without de-
stroying the tertiary structure has led to their applications 
in biodiemical research. Siirfactants based on sugar resi-
dues are currently enjoying popidarity, both in biodiemical 
applications and in industrial uses. Chromogenic reagents 
such as bromocresol green (BCG), methylene blue (MB),and 
bromophenol blue(BPB) have been frequently used for spec-
trophotometric determination of ionic and nonionic surfac-
tants [2-4]. Kinetics of reaction between (BPB) and alcohol 
has been studied through a spectrophotometric method in 
the presence of nonionic (TX-lOO), anionic (SDS) and catio-
nic (DTABr) surfactants [5]. An interesting study on spectro-
photometric determination of cationic surfactants in river 
water and sediments using bromophenol blue (BPB) as 
chromogenic reagent has been reported by Sun [4]. On the 
other hand, ionic (cationic and anionic) surfactants have 
been utilized as mobile phase on the separation of fluores-
cein dyes by normal and reversed-phase thin-layer chroma-
tography [6]. The improved separations of dyes were found 
due to the sorption of surfactant ions from solution on the 
surface of silica gel resulting in increased hydrophobicity of 
silica layer. 
The exhaustive survey of literature of last forty-five years 
on Thin-Layer Chromatography ( TLC) of surfactants reveal 
that not a single study has been reported on the use of or-
ganic dyes as mobile phase in the analysis of surfactants. 
We, therefore decided to use certain dyes in the mobile 
phase for separation of surfactants. The present communi-
cation reports the results obtained for separation of coexist-
ing TX-100, DTABr, and Brij-78 surfactants on HPTLC silica 
plates using BPB (10~^ M) in 1.0 M aqueous formic acid plus 
acetone (1:1, v/v) as mobile phase. Formic acid is used be-
cause of our past experience [7-9j. wherein formic add 
(FAj containing eluents demonstrated tremendous separa-
tion potentiality in thin-layer chromatographic analysis of 
inorganic species. Formic acid offers several advantages as 
a solvent in chromatography. It is sufficiently acidic 
[Ka(H20) at 25 °C = 1.77x10"^] to prevent hydrolysis of ana-
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lyte, does not dissolve ion exchange materials and its reduc-
ing properties prevent the oxidation of analyte during ana-
lysis. An interesting study of Balzer and coworkers [10] 
reported that acidic developers comprising toluene,' ethyl-
acetate and formic acid are less affected by silica gel projier-
ties and gave excellent resolution of aflatoxins, Bi, B2', Gj 
and G2 from each other. As regards to stationary phases, 
silica gel [11-15], alumina [16], kieselguhr or diatomaceous 
earth [17], and cellulose [18] have been used as. layer materi-
als in combination with mixed organic or aqueous organic 
eluents containing methanol, butanol, acetone, chloroform 
or dimethyl formamide as one of the components for the 
analysis of surfactants. 
In view of above facts, new HPTLC system is developed 
for rapid analysis of surfactants. 
2 Experimental 
All experiments were performed at 30 ± 2 "C. 
2.1 Chemicals and reagents 
Following chemicals of Analytical reagent grade were used. 
i HPTLC Silica gel 60 F254 (1.05583), HPTLC alumina 60 
F254 (1.055550.0001) and HPTLC cellulose (1.05552), 
' (Merck, Germany) 
I Methylene blue, bromocresol green, bromophenol blue 
and propanol (CDH, India) K^ 
i Acetone, tetrahydrofuran, dioxane. dimethyl sulphoxide 
(Qualigens, India) 
I Methanol (Merck, India) and ethanol (Changshu Yan-
gyuan chemical, China). 
2.2 Surfactants studied 
Polyoxyethylene p-t-octylphenol (TX-lOO), polyoxyethylene 
(23) lauryl ether (BJ-35), polyoxyethylene (20) cetyl ether 
(BJ-58), polyoxyethylene (20) stearyl ether (Bj-78), polyoxy-
ethylene(lO) oleyl ether (BJ-98), polyoxyethylene(20)sorbitan 
monolaurate (TW-20), polyoxyethylene(20) sorbitan mono-
laurate (CW-20), polyoxyethylene(40) sorbitan monopalmi-
tate (CW-40), polyoxyethylene(60)mono stearate (CW-60), 
Cet)4pyridinium chloride (CPC), Cetyl trimethyl ammonium 
bromide (CTAB), Tetra decylammonium bromide (TTAB), 
N,lauroyl Sarcosine (LSN), Hexadecyltrimethyl ammonium 
chloride (HTAC), Dodecyltrimethylammonium bromide 
(DTABr). 
2.3 Test solutions 
Solutions of the surfactants were prepared by dissolving ap-
propriate weights in methanol to give concentrations of 
0.1%(0.1g/100ml). 
2.4 Detector 
Dragendorff reagent and iodine vapours were used to detect 
all surfactants. 
2.4.1 Drangendorff Reagent comprised following two A and B solutions: 
Solution (A): It was prepared by mixing the following/two 
solutions 
1 Solution of bismuth subnitrate (1.7 g) dissolved in acetic 
acid (20 ml) and diluted to 100 ml with water. 
I Solution (200 ml) of potassium iodide obtained by dissol-
ving 65 g KI in distilled water. 
I Solution (B): This solution was prepared by dissolving 
barium chloride dihydrate (290 g) in one liter water. So-
lutions A and B were mixed in the proportion 2:1. 
2.5 Stationary phase 
Code No 
s, 
S2 
S3 
Composition 
HPTLC Silica gel 60 FJM 
HPTLC Alumina 60 F254 
HPTLC Cellulose 60 F254 
2.6 Mobile phase 
Code No. 
Wl 
M, 
M2 
Uz • 
M4 
WI5 , • 
Me 
, WI7 
Ms 
Mg 
Mio 
M„ 
M,2 
M,3 
M M 
M,5 
M,6 
M„ 
Composition " 
Acetone 
Acetone + Distilled water (1 '• 0 
0.0001 M Methylene blue (MB) in 1M aq. formic acid 
0.0001 M Bromocresol green (BCG) in 1M aq. formic add 
0.0001 M Bromophenol blue (BPB) in IM aq. formic add 
Acetone-FM4 (9:1) 
Acetone-f M4(7:3) 
Acetone+ M4 (1:1) 
Acetone+ M4 (3:7) 
Acetone-KM4 (1:9) 
Acetone -F Mj (1:1) 
Acetone -^ M2 0 :1) 
Methanol -1- M4 (1:1) 
Ethanol -F M4 0 :1) 
Propanol-^M4 (1:1) 
Tetrahydrofuran + M4 (1:1) 
Dimethyl Sulphoxide -)- M4 (1:1) 
Dioxane + M4 (1:1) 
)' 2.7 Procedure 
Precoated silica, alumina, and cellulose plates were activated 
at 50 ± 2 °C for V2 h in an electrically controlled oven. After 
activation, the plates were cooled at room temperature and 
stored in a dosed chamber at room temperature before use. 
Test solutions (1.0 jiL) were applied by means of tripette 
(GmbH, Werthlim. Germany) approximately 1.0 cm above 
the lower edge of the plates. The spots were completely 
dried in oven at 50 °C and the plates were developed by one 
dimensional ascending technique in 10 cm glass jars pre-
viously saturated with mobile phase vapor by equilibration 
for approximately (30-40 min). The development distance 
was fixed to 5 cm from the origin in all cases. After develop-
ment, the plates were dried and the surfactants were visua-
Uzed as colored spots by application of appropriate detection 
reagents, by means of a glass sprayer. The surfactants were 
identified on the basis of their Rp values; calculate from the 
Ri. (Rp of leading front) and RT (RF of trailing front) of each 
spot. 
In order to examine the influence of nature of organic 
solvent on the separation of TX-lOO, DTABr and BJ-7S in 
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M7 (acetone + 10^ M BPB in IM FA 1:1 v/v), acetone was 
replaced by methanol, ethanol, propanol, tetrahydrofuran, 
dimethyl sulphoxide, or dioxane and the resiiltant mobile 
phase systems (M12-M17) were used to examine the separa-
tion efficiency of surfactants on HPTLC silica plates (Si). 
For separation studies, test solutions mixtures (1.0 nL) of 
TX-lOO, DTABr, and BJ-78 were spotted on HPTLC silica 
plates and the chromatography was performed with chosen 
mobile phase systems (M7, Mis-Miy) as described above. 
The resolved spots of these surfactants were observed on the 
plates after spraying chromogenic reagent. The Rp values of 
TX-lOO, DTABr, and BJ-78 determined from their mbrture 
were foimd to vary marginally from their individual RF 
values. 
To investigate interference by inorganic cations, anions 
and organic amino adds on the Rp values of TX-lOO, DTABr 
and Bf-78, an aliquot (1.0 |xL) of impurity solution (0.1%) 
was spotted along mih the mixture (1.0 |iL) of TX-lOO, 
DTABr and BJ-78 and chromatography was performed on 
HPTLC silica plates wdfh M7. The spots of separated surfac-
tants were detected and the Rp values were determined. 
In order to achieve the separation and detection of sur-
factants at different pH values, the pH of the mixture of 
fx-lOO, DTABr and BJ-78 were brought to the required val-
ue by adding borate - phosphate buffer solutions of differ-
ent pH (2.3-9.3). 
The limit of detection of surfactants were determined by 
spottir^ 1.0 nL of siirfactants onto HPTLC plates (Si), which 
were developed with M7, anH the spots were visualized by ' 
using the appropriate detector. 
3 Results and discussion 
In order to select most appropriate chromogenic reagent 
containing mobile phase system, methylene blue (MB), bro-
mocresol green (BCG), and bromophenol blue (BPB) at 10"^ M 
concentration level prepared in IM aqueous formic add 
(FA) were used with or without acetone as eluents for iden-
tification and separation of surfactants on high performance 
silica thin-layer (HPTLC) plates. The results obtained for the 
chromatography of surfactants using M, M1-M4, M7, Mio 
and Mil as eluents have been presented.in Tab. 1. It is evi-
dent from this Table that all surfactants remain at the point 
of appUcation in the form of highly compact spots, when 
HPTLC silica plates developed with (M2-M4). ConversHy, 
with pure acetone (M), and aqueous acetone (Mi) shows/sig-
nificant mobility. Thus, new possibiUties for the differential 
migration of surfactants are excepted in mixed eluents con-
taining acetone (M) and chromogenic reagents (M2-M4) as 
none of the surfactants travel with aqueous indicator solu-
tions. Therefore the presence of dye is essential to obtain 
separation of surfactant because acetone or aqueous acetone 
does not provide differential migration to the surfactants. 
As evident from Tab. 2, the resultant mixed eluents M7 
(acetone + bromophenol blue, 1:1), Mio (acetone + bromo-
cresol green, 1:1), a n d M n (acetone-t-methylene blue, 
1:1), are promising systems for achieving analytically im-
portant separations of surfactant. Amongst these, M7 was 
found better because of the following reasons. 
i Possibility of ternary separation of surfactants 
1 Good spot colour intensity 
1 Higher compactness of spots 
I Lesser development time (15-30 min.) 
The data presented in Tab. 2 reflect that better separation 
possibilities result out when the acetone concentration is 
kept in the range 50 and 70% in solvent system acetone plus 
bromophenol blue (i.e. mobile phases M^ and M7). There-
fore, we selected M7 for further studies. 
In search of some more, useful mobile phase systems. 
acetone in M7 was substituted with methanol (Mi2), ethanol 
(Mij), propanol (M14), tetrahydrofuran (Mis), dimethyl 
sulphoxide (Mis), or dioxane (M17) and the chromatography 
Surfactants 
TX-lOO 
BJ-35 
BJ-58 
BJ-78 
BJ-98 
TW-20 
CW-20 
CW-40 
CW-60 
CPC 
;CTAB : 
TTAB 
DTABr 
LSN 
HTAC 
M 
0.85 
0.69 
0.68 
0.68 
0.68 
0.69 
0.69 
0.69 
0.69 
0.68 
0.68 
0.68 
0.79 
0.68 
0.68 
Mobile phase (Rp) 
M, 
0.65 
0.63 
0.62 
0,63 
0.64 
0.63 
0.65 
0.65 
0.65 
0.62 
0.60 . 
0.63 
0.62 
0.60 
0.62 
M7 
0.65 
0.35 
0.30 
0.20 
0.31 
0.30 
0.31 
0.30 
. 0.31 
0.30 
0.30 
0.30 
0.40 
030 
0.30 
M,o 
0.85 
0,75 
0,76 
0,77 
0,78 
0,75 
0,74 
0,73 
0.72 
0.25 
0.26 
0.23 
0.29 
0.25 
0.26 
1 
M„ 
035 
035 
035 
0.89 
OSS 
095 
0 9 5 
0 9 5 
0 9 5 
0 2 0 
O^J 
0 2 5 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 
All surfactants remain at the point of application R F = 0 . 0 when HPTLC ftetes 
were developed with l\/l2-M4. 
Table 1 Retardation factor (Rp)* of surfactants on HPTLC sillcaplates devef-
oped with acetone (M), acetone -1- distilled water 1:1 (M,), 10 M MB (M2), 
BCG (M3) or BPB (M4) prepared in 1.0 M aq. formic acid and acetone + M2 
(M,,), acetone + Mj (Mio) or acetone + M4 (M7) in 1:1 ratio, 
MB-methylene blue, BCG-bromocresol green, BPB-bromo phenol blue 
Surfactants 
TX-lOO 
BJ-35 
BJ-58 
BJ-78 
BJ-98 
TW-20 
CW-20 . 
CW-40 
CW-60 
CPC 
CTAB • 
TTAB 
DTABr 
LSN 
HTAC 
Ms 
0,75 
0,45 
0,43 
0,44 
0.40 
0.42 
0.42 
0.42 
0.42 
0,42 
0,42 
0,42 
0,70 
0,42 
0.42 
Mobile phase (Rp) 
Mg 
0,70 
0,35 
0,30 
0,30 
0,31 
0,33 
0,52 
0,33 
0,33 
0,33 
0.33 
0.33 
0.58 
0:35 
0.33 
M7 
0,65 , 
0,35 
0.30 
0.20 
0.31 
0,30 
031 • 
0,30 
0,31 
0,30 
0.30 
0,30 
0.40 
0,30 
0.30 
Ms 
0.35 
O30 
0,30 
0.20 
0,30 
0,29 
0,29 
0,25 
0,25 
0,24 . 
023 
0,23 
• 0.23 
0.23 
0.23 
M9 
0.25 
0.23 
0 2 3 
010 
0.20 
0 2 5 
0:25 
0 2 0 
0.20 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 ' 
020 ' 
021 ' 
O' ^0 
C'20 
Table 2 Effect of acetone concentration in 10"" M BPB on the fetarcarc,-
factor (Rp) of surfactants on HPTLC silica plates developed with mobile p'~a5g 
system composed of acetone +10"^ BPB in 1 M. aq. formic acid 
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Surfactants 
TX-lOO 
BJ-35 
BJ-58 
BJ-78 
BJ-98 
TW-20 
CW-20 
CW-40 
CW-60 
CPC 
aAB 
TTAB 
DTABr 
LSN 
HTAC 
My 
0.65 
0.35 
0.30 
0.20 
0.31 
0.30 
0.31 
0.30 
0.31 
0.30 
0.30 
0.30 
0.40 
0.30 
0.30 
Wl,5 
0.80 
0.80 
0.80 
0.80 
0.80 
0.85 
0.86 
0.87 
0.89 
0.54 
0.53 
0.52 
0.51 
0.50 
0.50 
M,6 
0.85 
0.85 
0.85 
0.85 
0.85 
0.85 
0.89 
0.88 
0.89 
0.56 
0.55 
0.39 
0.39 
0.55 
0.56 
M,7 
0,89 • 
0.90 
0.90 
0.90 
0.90 
0.90 
0.90 
0.90 
0.90 
0.56 
0.55 
0.51 
0.51 
0.51 
0.51 
* M,2-M,4- All surfactants remain at the point of application R|;= 0.0 
Table 3 Retardation factor* Rp of surfactants on HPTLC silica plates devel-
oped with different solvents (alcohol and other organic solvents) in combina-
tion with M4 (lO^^ BPB in 1 Maq. FA in 1:1, ratio) 
of surfactants with the resialtant mobile phases was per-
formed. From the results presented in Tab. 3, following 
trends are noticeable. 
I when acetone in M7 is replaced by alcohols (methanol, 
ethanol and propanol), the Rp values of all surfactants 
are decreased to zero showing very strong aflfinity of sur-
Mobile 
phases 
M7 
M,s 
Ml5 
M,7 
Surfactant mixture (Rp) 
TX-100-(0.66)-DTABr(0.39)-BJ-78(0.20) 
TX-100(0.66)-CPC + aAB + TTAB(0.30)-BJ-78(0.20) 
BJ-35 + BJ-58 + BJ-78 + BJ-98-(0.80)CPC + a A B + 
TTAB + DTABr-(0.50) 
CW-20 + CW-40 + CW-60(0.86)-HTAC(0.50) 
BJ-35 + BJ-58 + BJ-78 + BJ-98(0.84)-DTABr + TTAB(0.38) 
CW-20 + CW-40 + CW-60(0.89)-CPC + a A B + TTAB + 
DTABr(0.50) 
Table 4 Experimentally achieved separations (binary and ternary) of surfac-
tants on HPTLC silica plates with different mobile phases 
factants to the stationary phase. Thus, alcohol containing 
mobile phase systems are not useful for separation. 
Furthermore, there is no effect of hydrocarbon chain 
length of alcohols (C1-C3) on the mobility of surfac-
tants. 
I In contrast to alcohols, the Rp values of all surfactants 
are inaeased showing stronger affinity of surfectants to 
the mobile phase systems when acetone in M7 is re-
placed by other organic solvents (tetrahydrofiiran, di-
methyl sulphoxide, and dioxane). Interestingly, all 
nonionic surfactants have h^her mobility with these 
mobile phase systems compared to the mobility of 
cationic stirfactant. Thus, M15-M17 can be utilized to 
(Separate all nonionic surfactants from all cationic surfac-
tants studied. 
We bave tested the analytical potential of M7 and M15-M17 
by achieving experimentally some useful binary, and ternary 
separations of surfactants The results presented in Tab. 4 
clearly demonstrate that surfactant mixture consisting of 
cationic and one or two non-ionic surfactants can be success-
(d) 
0 0 0 0 9 0 
oU oo^« 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
0 0 0 
OfiO 
19 20 21 
0 0 0 0 8 
22 23 24 25 26 
(b) 
<-Analyle 
(a) 
(c) 
TX-100-
DTA Br-
BJ-78 -
- 0 
- 0 
- D 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
5 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 0 
7 8 9 10 
Solvent 
Front 
RF 
Starting 
Line 
(a) standard Sample (1) without fore^ sub-
stances and the separatioh in tfie presence of 
glycine (2), alanine (3), valine (4), leucine 
(5), phenylalanine (6), tyrosine (7) trypto-
phan (8), nitrate (9), nitrite (10) 
(b) Separation in the presence of sesine (H), cy-
stiene (12), asparagin (13) threonine (14) 
methionine (15), amino-glutamic add (16), 
isoleucine (17), Proline (18) 
(c) Separation in the presence of Fe^ 09)> Cu^ * 
. (20), Ni^ * (21), Co^ -^' (22), Pb^ + (23), Bi^ * 
(24), Zn^+(25), Hg+n26) 
(d) Separation in the presence of I0-- (27), IO4" 
(28), Cr04'- (29), Cx^Oi^- (30), r (31), Br" 
(32) 
Figure 1 Resolved spot of triton-XlOO, dodecyl-
trimethyi ammonium bromide, and B.ni-78 from 
their mixtures in the presence of foreign sub-
stances 
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fully resolved. Thus, the present study can be useful for puri-
fication of nonionic surfactants from cationic surfactants and 
vice versa. Out of these systems, M7 is capable to resolve sur-
factant mixture containing BJ-78 (Nonionic), DTABr (catio-
nic), and TX-lOO (nonionic) surfactants vsrhereas'Mis-Mi? 
are useful only to resolve two - component mixtures of catio-
nic or nonionic surfactants, A mixture of nonionic surfactants 
cannot be resolved into its components with M15-M17. 
To establish the analytical importance of developed 
HPTLC system (Si_ M7), we studied the separation of coex-
isting TX-lOO, DTABr, and BJ-78 surfactants in detail under 
different experimental conditions. 
3.1 Effect of impurities 
The results presented in Fig. 1 clearly indicate the effect of 
added impurities (amino acids, cations, and anions) on the 
separation of TX-lOO, DTABr and BJ-78 from their mixtures. 
From Fig. 1 following trends are noticeable. 
I Amino adds with aliphatic side chain (glycine, alanine, 
valine, and leucine) and with aromatic side chain (Phe-
nyl alanine, tyrosine, and tryptophan) do not interfere 
/ in the separation and all three components are resolved 
on silica HPTLC plate. Similarly nitrogen anions (N02~ 
and NOj" did not hamper the separation (Fig. la). 
I Amino adds like serine, cystiene, asparagine, threonine, 
methionine, glutamic add and isoleudne interfere in the 
separation (Fig. lb). Thpugh, TX-lOO is well separated 
but DTABr, BJ-78 are mingled and converted into single 
spot. Interestingly, the presence of imino group contain-
ing amino add (proline), badly hurts the separation and 
all the three surfactants are comigrated producing a sin-
gle spot on HPTLC plate (Fig. lb). 
I Metallic cationic species (F?*, Cu^ "", Ni^ "", Co^ "", Pb^+, 
Bi^ *, Zn^* and Hg *) also interfere in the separation pro-
ducing single spot for DTABr and Bj-78 (Fig. Ic). 
I Inorganic anionic impurities (lOj", I04~, Cr04^~, 
Cr207 ", r and Br~) offer strong deleterious effect on 
the separation by converting all three resolved spots, into 
a single spot (Fig. Id). 
3.2 Effect of pH 
It is evident from Fig. 2 that the separation of surfactants 
(TX-lOO, BJ-78, DTABr) is possible at all pH values i(2.3-
9.3) of sample solution. Above pH 9.3, the sample starts to 
precipitate. 
3.3 Effect of loading amount of analyte 
It was observed that 100 |a,g of TX-lOO can be easily sepa-
rated from 0.1 mg of DTABr or BJ-78. Similarly, 100 p.g of 
DTABr can be easily separated from 0.5 mg of BJ-78 or 
0.1 mg of TX-lOO. Thus, microgram quantities of one sur-
factant can be successfully separated from milligram 
amounts of other surfactant using proposed HPTLC sy s^tem. 
3.4 Effect of adsorbent layers 
The mutual separation of TX-lOO, DTABr, and BJ-78 was 
also examined on aliimina and cellulose HPTLC plates, 
using M7 as mobile phase. The results obtained on alumina 
plates indicate the dear separation of TX-lOO (Rp = 0.6) or 
DTABr (Rp = 0.5) from BJ-78 (Rp = 0.05). However, TX-lOO 
could not be separated from DTABr. In case of cellulose, 
mixture of DTABr, TX-lOO, and Bj-78 could not be resolved 
due to non detectability of TX-lOO, and BJ-78 on cellxilose 
plates. However, DTABr produdng orange spot (Rp = 0.52) 
was detected. 
3.5 Limit of detection 
The lowest possible detertable amounts of TX-lOO, DTABr 
and BJ-78 on silica HPTLC plates developed with M7 were 
0.05, 0.1, and 0.02 ng respectively. Thus, the proposed meth-
od can be used for sensitive detection of cationic as well as 
nonionic surfactants. 
3.6 Application 
Fig. 3 shows that the method is applicable for the separation 
of coexisting TX-lOO, DTABr, and BJ-78 from spiked sam-
ples of distilled, tap, saline waters, and domestic wastewater. 
. The Rp values of all three surfactants are slightly modified 
. wdthout hampering their separation. 
4 Conclusion 
Chromogenic reagents (BPB, BCG, MB) have been used 
first time as a mobile phase in combination with organic 
solvent for identification and separation of surfactants. 
TX-lOO and DTABr have been successfully separated from 
BJ-78 on silica HPTLC plates developed with acetone 
-t-10"^ M BPB solution in IM aq.- Formic acid (1:1). 
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Figure 3 Identification and separation of coexisting TX-lOO. DIA Br and BJ-
78 from different aqueous samples on HPTLC, Silica plates with M7 
(A) Standard sample (TX-100 + DTA Br + BJ-78 1:1:1) 
(B) A + distilled water (1 :1) 
(C) A + Tap water (1:1) 
(D) A-I-Saline water (1 :1) 
(E) A + Domestic water (1 :1) 
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